
AI Sa"'"

New members, joining Mrs.
BIll Chase and Eugene Lundin
on the Alien Consolidated Schools
Title r Fnrichment program Ad~

visory Counctl, are 'Mrs. Clif
ford Stalling and Mrs. Harold
\Veenekamp.

Police were called to one re
portable accident. Cars driven by
Pamela Schlermeier of 203 Main
and Wesley EJUs of 311 Pearl,
collided in the 200 block of Pearl
at 1:14 p.m. Monday.

An open house, ror parents
and others interested in the Ti~

tle 1 ~rogram, is being planned
for this spring.

-".J

Individualized

Car w"ich AI Ba he was drivJng when "e suffered an apparent he ar t att:;;ck Wednesday
morr,i"g,

"Work is our major topic," s.ay~ Jim Sh~rton, executive director of the North•••t
Opportunity Cellter at South -Sioux City. Here two of the C..nter'••Ix clients, Bill P...r·
son of Newcastle and Jerry. Wetkins of Hubbard, build ~ garden trellis.

(Additional pi~tures on Page 3, SecDnd 'Sec~lon)

prOJ:;ram," Shelton said. client's pr~ress, vided by sub-contracts from 10--
"I're-admisslon work incltxles "Clients arf' evaluated even cal manufacturers.

case work 00 the client's family three months," ShelVln said. "S~ ..It usually takes a client one
and arrangements for- a meQkal pervlsors have set guidelines as or two years to finIsh the course
examination and psychological to what each client should do but some. may finish as quick as
tests," he said. to enhance h[s abillties--as to three months and others may

An evaluation of tile clIent's what must be completed before take as long as five years,"Shel-
abillties and limitattons is then the client can move CKl." ton said.
conducted at the Center. "To succeed in each ar:ea, the Clients who can not finish the

"Within the next 20 work days, client must demonstrate abfllty, course and obtain jobs in the
the ('\lent Is shuttled around tothe initiattve and improvements OVer communIty are placed lnthe Work
different work art}-8s In the Cen=---d-l.~,'--'.hc--.--c-ontinu, .--------Acti....n.¥_-Center.--3...she.1te.r:ed-"__
ter," said Shelton. "lie [s also Presently the \'ortheastCenter ployment program.
Klv!.'n vocatlOl1al tests." Is op('rating in Its wood shop, "Clients in sheltered employ

paint shop, and ass('mbly area. ment arc staffed again every six
The work [s primartly UI'Iskilled mooths to see If they can con-

When the client's course Is manufacturing and j'-!J1itorlal. tin lie COl1!'s_t..~ork,"-,~h~}!.onsald.

d£<:ttte<f, ne !§pl~cc.9,in,theWorK Thus far cHents have built a The Center has additional
AdjJ.stment area. Work super- feed blmk; garden trellises and
visors ,arefullv scrutinize each .g-arden rences. The work Is pro-- Set' OPPORTUNITY p<lge 4

(ancer Crusade
Kickoff ,Thursday

Wayne civic worker was pro-
nounced dead on arrival at the
hospital about 9:15 a.m.

Mr. Bahe , known in Wayne
as "Mr. Fair," had earlier been
downtown and in a Wayne care.
A short time later, while dr-Iving
scurf on Lincoln, car tracks
showed that hls car left the road
on the left sidc, went over a curb

. and hfl: a 'hoe-e trr rne front yard
at 1031 Lincoln, at the home of
John Owen's.

In addition to being secretary
manager for tile Wayne County
Fair, Mr. Bahc had, in Januar;,
been re-elected sec retar-y-troa s-

Trw Wayne ('Olmty r'ancer Cru- urer of the Nebraska Association
sedo l.lnlt will hold Its 1972 kick- of Fair Managers.
off meeting for all volunteers
Thur-sday. oventna. Apr. 6, aL8

p.m. in. tho \\0';''''' Club Rooms More Windows Smashed by Vandals °
at tttv Auditor iurn. f

"rl. ltudv Lo""o wllt pre,ide N C St ° d f Wh I TO
and film, ""' be shown. ew ars nppe 0 ees, Ires

Mrs. Cliff Johnsoo and Mrs.
Fred Gildersleeve, elty chair- Two cases of vandal1sm, two was reported by WUlls Lessman
men, and Mrs. Lester' Hansen reported larcenies and a pai" of at 8:10 a.m. Monday. coocerning
rural chaIrman, will dtscus~ minor accidents were I1sted on headlights broken out of ft C-ar
the Aprtl pr\JRram and dtstribute the Wayne City Poltce docket for hart Lumber ptckup.
eampa-[gn kits and materials. Al~ the past few days.
so 1971 merit awards will be Tires and wheels were again
presented at thIs time. the object ofthleves atth<' Cor:;-'ell

:\ board meeting of the Unit Car Lot, where a new car was
mf't recently with Mrs •. Johnson strIpped of both back wheels and
to make plans for the annual Cru- tires. The lot was the scene of
sad('. It was decided'not to have a similar theft two weeks ago
a dOwntowndrive this year. when wheels and tire s were stolen '

~~~e~~urw~:wre~~~;l~; ~~~ Title 1 C-oun'cil
at 9:45 a.m. Tuesday.

Another rase of stolen whoels Adds.2 Members
and tires was reported \\'ednes-
day mornIng at 6:45 by JIm
Johnson at 1212 Main. JohnsOll
reported that two wheels and two
tires for a 1967 model car were
taken from his garage.

n r 0 ken windows apparently
were the actlCKl of vandals in two
case'S. The window in the car
wash at Wayne 66 Serv[re was
smashed, according to an R:O~

a.m. report Slmday.
The other case of vandalism

AI Bohe, Civic Leader, Dies
Al l1a!1e,70, retired rural mail

carrier and secretary-manager
of the> wavno County Agriculture
xo ct c t y, suffered an apparent
heart attack Wednesday morning
while driving hls car.

The attending physician, who
said the preliminary Indication
was that Mr , Bahe had suffered

•..Cl_. ratal ~tta~~" .._a.?~~.!!lat_..~he

Word of Mouth
Shelton said that most of Hlesc

cttants 'heard about the ('enter
"word of mouth" from someone
who was Interested in mental
health.

Finding all of the persons who
could benefit rrom the ('enter
presents a problem, at'cordlns: to
Shelton.

"People still have the habit of
hiding their mentally retardpd
5011 or dat.ghter in' the dosd
lIke a famBy sk('l('ton," he said.

"Under Nebraska law we have
no right to access to county wel
fare roles," saId Silelton, explain
ing that such information might
give valuable leads.

"Work Is our major topic,"
Sheiton sald In discussing the
Center's programs.

''We try to teach pridf' In a
job a_..K@1ng along _wi!!:! ..pe~~
and supervIsors, and how to pro
du~ tn- quality and quantity,"
he saW.

A c11ent may begin his course
at any time and proceeds at his
own speed. "It Is an individualized

The Center can handle up to 4(1
clients," Shelton said,

T11e present clients are I'at
Armstrong of I'onca, J."ern(' !,:l
lis of Allen, Bill Pearson of !\ewM

castle, Davkl Perkins of Water
bury, .Jerry Watkins of Hubbard
and a South Sioux City girl.

Wayne County A<";(' ('ommirtee. the two-day mDeting Thlffsda.\
"Your farmers sold more than and Friday at the Hadisson-Corn

$lfJO mllllon worth or rpedg-rains husk(;'r Hotel. Att'ending from
overseas to rank fourth In the Wa,mc county, besIdes Heine
nation." Andrew .J. Mair, deput;. mann Wf're Halph 11.Olson, Llo.vd
assIstant Sccrt'tary of Agrkul- \-forris and Irma Utecht.
ture for International Affairs "n1(' purpose of the meeting

~~~:p.washlngtCl1, DT., Loldthe ~at~:~ ~h:a~~~:p~:~:~~
Co.uuy A.<-;t· commltteemenE:lnd that A"CS adm[nlster," lIeine

executive dlr~dors from most of mann f'xplained. Programs ad
Nebraska's 93 counties attended St'(· EXPORTS p;,g(' H

• -------1 ~

Hwyo 20 Project
In Laurel, Dixon
Area Approved

Pubushed Evvr , Munda.\ .In<J Thursd a-, at
lH Main \0'0'.1,'''' ,"'dJr,,,llii 6R71l7

From the windowdisplay at 710
Dakota Avenue a passerby might
think that a new garden suWly
center Is g-o!ng to open !n South
Sioux City.

But what the Northeast Oppor_
tunity Center Is cult[vatlng Is far
more Important to Northeast Ne
braska than climbing rosea, pe
tuniaI'! or geraniums.

The Center has beenestabl-tsh
cd ''to otTer v(')('atiooai evalua
tion and work adjustment" to
mentally retarded adults from
Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and
Wa}11e Counties.

"We ~vO-.ad-uJtg, -ages 18. to
65 years." said James L. (Jim)
Shelton. executive dIrector of the
Northeast Center.

"We received our first dlent
in February of 1972. Wenowhave
six cBents working In the Ad
justment Center and three pros
pecttve dients [n processing.

Nebraska ranked tenth among
the 50 states In dollar val~ of
agricultural exports last year and
even higher In certain speclfi<'
categories, E:ldeputy assistant se
cretary or agrkulturetold appr()..
xlrnately 800 employees who at
tended the AgrlculturalStablllza
tlon and Conservation Service
(A."lCS) state conference In Lin
coln last week, according to Har
ry Heinemann. chairman or the

Opportunity Center Aids Mentally Retarded
By Brenda Gustafson

Exports Important to Nebraska Formers

The Wayne, Dakota and Dixon
County Farm Bureaus are spcn
sorIng a "Meet the Legislative
Candidates" meeting Monday,
Apr, 10, at 8 p.m. at the Allen
High School Auditorium. ..

tett~rs or Invitation have been
sent to Sen leRoy Pf'ister of
South Sioux City, Chris MJIler
of Homer, Bob Murphy of Salah
Sioux City and Mrs. Elaine Sch~

mad eke of Dakota City.
The Farm Bureaustres8esthat

it doe-s not endorse a polhical

L'lJislative Candidates Are
Invited to Allen Meeting

party. nor does It endorse any
c andtdat.. For orrin', but is sport
soring I),r' meetirlR to acquaint
the votll1i-: public with the candi
dates for IHst. 17, made up of
lJaJ{ota, D i "(on and Wavne( Otmt-
ies. .

Each candidate will be gIven
15 minutes to give hls or her
views and a queBtlon-and--answer
period will foHow.

Some of the Farm Bureau's
s~gested topics Includeopiniolls
on ~uaUty oftaxatlon, educatlo'n,
Il~rtion, welfare and pollutlon.

Girl Editor
For Stater

\1'arle sander', a funtor from
Waterloo, wtll serve as editor
of the Wayne Stater In the fall
term, 1972, at Wayne state Col
lege. uer appointment to the
college newspapereditorsh[pwas
annolmced by Dr. Freeman Deck
er, director of publications.

Miss Sander. who majors in
F:ng 11s tl and minon In journal~

Ism, rurrentl,y is secretary of
the Student Activities Board,
treasurer or Berry Hali. and a
member of Sigma Tau Delta, na
tional honorary in ~ltsh. She
has been news editor of the Stater
this year.

She wall valediet-ar-blfl of her
1969 class at Waterloo High
School.
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:"oIINF.'TY..."LXTli YEAH NU~fBF.H EIGHTY-~

University of South Dakota in
19.'59. lie carne to \',13)11(' aner
being admitted to the bar In 1-'1"
bruary of 1959 and hall been aseo
dated in the Olds and Heed law
firm since that time.

FoliowlM Rraduation fr'om
\\ a)11e State he sfX'nt fOjr yt>ars
in the Air Forc'C as a radar ob
server 00 all-weather fighters.
Ho was discharged in 19,55as a
first lieutenant.

Ills wife Is the former Janne
Griffith. daughter·of
Mrs. Pearl Griffith of Wayne.
Janne was graduated from Wayne
Prep 'and Wayne 'State College.

The eouplo hili two childrm
Cameron, 12, and Barbara, 10.

Wallace Peter$On, IMt, Democratic candidllte for the Unlt~d Staff'S Senate chali wl'h
• coupJ.---of H:1w.anianS- foUO-wlng his-~u 10 tM club Monct.y noon, DOn Kootb.r, wh..:o
h~d c~.rg~ of- the Monday program, Is in the centtc'r. At Ihe right i~ Keith Mo,ley,
,K.wanlli president,

Reeds Moving to Hawaii.

Thursday (tonight) Cash
night lit 8 p.m, in Wayne.
Jackpot: is $350.

Tuesday, 8:30 a v m-, J?,i: h~ebraska Department of

TheCftyCouncUTuel'daynlght is'sue wlllbe killed. 0 heI 1 gl agal str ~:t~ atC:~:S~=~ ~~at ~o~plc::dan~~pp:o-
voted, 4-2, in favor ofauthOrhlng Those voting in favor of re- z~~'~ :O~dn_c tu se c~m:; Courthouse. study re:r/~)C:·~~:~sc;St~
City Attorney John Addison to zoolng were Keith Mosley, Har- between traffic and pedestrians, w~e·:~~~~~~::a~::: provemont of Highway 20 be-

::::~freCU;~~~~~:~~~=~ ~~~:Sa.Bc;hO::t ~~~:~a~o J:: ~l~~~~Y~ sca:~~tt~a:r~::t~ "Space stowaways." Ram- tW~~l: I:r~j:~:nd~:f:~~~~ar the
to BI fufghway business) in an zcrtlng were Darrell Fuelberth would be reducedand would pre- Bey Theater. Tuesday, junction wtthrccbraska Highway
area 00 West Seventh street. and R, II. Banister. vent orderly growth or cfty bY :~~e=~y lan:.:.ri~~~~~ 116, north or DlxOI1, then cas-

Wi~~O:v~~~a~~r~:I~~~~~ rr:~e ~~cao~v~~~~ti5e;~bl~k: SP~:d~::ngon~~~~1s'Slonhad day, 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. :rl~s ~~~p~:::~:iel~,r~/:il~:
City Council. meeting betcre.the half~block.wc-st.or Main and run- voted, 3-2, to reject the re-eontrg west of the Junction with r-.ie-

:;:O:e~. 00 used for besfness n~r.l~or~: ~~~~,ofo::~nt~ ~::~~I~ nw~thta~;; :~h~n~: Easter 'Rub&.it ~:~~~~n~flghWay 12, northwest of

In normal Council procedures, some of the gr-ound In the area" voting. PI II S The design provides for ac -
only a majority vote (four) Is Involved In the proposed reo Gross, speaking In favor of re- ans A en top qutattton of additional rig!rt~f- '~,
needed for pas58ge of general z on lng, presented a petition. zoning. said that he "couldn't • way and access control, grading, ..~
business, but In the case of re- signed by 96 persons who SuP- buy" some fJf those f!n?1ngs. According to word received by culvert extcnstone and br-ldae wl- ~~ ,
%.Qling and annexations a.three-------lKU1e!:L..tb.e.......re.z.cnJ.ng...~osal._._._T_~~m.as_.§~ .t~.aLJ!~~.!? _II!. ~ Allen Community Develolt dening. , .....~,
fourths majority (fIve) Is re- Another petition, this one ob- favor of spot zoning. "we n~ - mentcfub~the "fuzzy fellow-;wRli- -lt1"oe1lttmr-and\ti:stgn -stucvr-e-'-' - " ~-:---

Qu1red. jectlng to the rezon~ for best- business and we don't want new 'long pink ears is scheduled for port and other data filed In sup- '- ~ \:l"~~' ..
The four atTlrmatlve votes ness, was presented by Dr. H. businesses to go out or the city a trtpthrouah Allen thte Saturdar, port of the approval are avail-

served only to advance the pro- Lee Rasmussen, containing 26 llmft s ," and wlll.leave a traditional trail able for public Inspection at the
p o e e I to an ?rdtnance-writtng signatures of property owner-s FueIbertf countered with "If of brightly--eolored Easter eggs Department of Roads District Of-
stage. At the Apr. 11 m~Ing, or residents in the area Involved. we open up to spot zoning, we'd for area youngsters. f1ce, 108 N, 13t11, \iorfolk. Cop-
untoas OIl£' or the councilmen The latter pettttcn r-efer-rod lust as well throw out the zoolng The 3 p.m. hunt, sponsoredan- Ies of this data are available
opPOsed to rezoning changes his to findlngs of the Planning C-om- district map." nually by the Community Club, is UPOl1 request at the Main ()£fief'.

vote-afKj the other "yes" votes mtseton 00 the matter which Dan Johnson, a homeowner in for all children nine years ok! r-, O. uox 947,59, Lincoln, Nobr ,
remain l81changed---the rezonq reportedly tnclUded: "people See COUNCIL page 4 and yomger , 68,509.

Candidate forU.$. Senat~S~ls it Is; ,
Time t"Clean up 'Unfinished Business'

Four City Councilmen Favor
Rezo'n"ing' on Seventh Street

Don Reed, who has been as so
cIatod with Kenneth Olds In the
prBdlce of law for the past 13

'years and wavne ("Olnty attor
ney stn-e .ranuarv of 19R7, told
The Herald that he and his family
wUl move to Honolulu, Ilawall,
In the near future.

Heed did not d[sc]ml(' his l'u
ture plans and said they would
not be flnalh:ed until an.er ar
rIving at the Heeds' new home,
probably early summer.

The Wayne attorney 18 a na
tive of NorfoUl wher.e he was
graduated, from high school. He
teeeivetl hIs degree from Wayne
State CollegE' In 1951 and h[gdoc
torate of .Jurisprudence trom the

-THE WAYNE HERALD

A.Waliace r. Petersoo, Oema-, security and adverse cansequen- t hat there can be a restoration
eratle candidate for the Ulited ces In terms of our domestic of credibility, the stopping of the
States Senate, told the KlwaniB ceooomy, Inclaling an excessive governtnent's "stagemanaging"
Club Mortlay noon that "It iB "brain drain" of badly-needed of news and the fulfillment of
time to get on wlth the tm(!nishcd scientific and technical talent. the promise of social and eCIl1~

business Of America." "M1lltary spending ana war omte justke for all. H.Ogh Tel h
"We hOPefully are brlnglngtoa must be )Jdged major caUB.esof "lh the richest and most pra- er ep one

close a dIsmal chaIter in our the InClaUIl1 whIch has pcrlodl- ductlve na\loo on earth, far too R Eff °
l1fe---the w-r in Vietnam. But it caUy wracked the economy since many Americans stUilaclldecent ates ectlve
l.s not enOlgh to end thls 1I1- .fhe end or World War D." Income, decent housing, decent

--popula~----COIl.illcL.We. IDllBLm.1h!L. The head of the economics medical care,decentemployment- Lost Weekend
6ame time end the mllltary dorn- dePartment iitfhClJifiversity of and-·opportmrlttes'for a decem-'"- _. --' ,-...-.- -
lnation or our natlooall1fc." Nebraska told Kiwanlans t IIa t education. Northwestern Bell's Incrcase

''For a quarter or a century, mUitary outlays should be flllred "Consider the s e facts." Pet- In Intrastate telephone rates went
between 8 and 9 per cent of our back to the pre-vietnam level, erson said. "One of eight Amer~ into etrect at 12:01 a.m. Sun-
national output has gone Into rnJII- about $50 blllfon per year, in the Sce CANDIDATE p<l~e 4 day. according to II owa rd P.
tary plU"poSes.Mthdubiousoone- next four years. Doerr, vic~esldent and gene-

(Its in terms of our national ta~~hs:~::\~atC:el~~~ya~:~::~~ Thursday Cash Night ~:lll'~ ~:::a:~a ~~:~~:.stern

Stomps Won't Pay ~~g~~'~~:.:::t:~r~:;::~;~~- Jackpot ~p to $350 re~~a;c.ma:~\~:~:,;oru~::: Damage Suit Filed
According to a notice poBted do~estlc needs." served by the company, wUl be On Mar. 14, It suit on damages

at the Wayne County Wcliilr.e of- We cannot squeeze any more This week's Cash Night jackpot: affected. Doerr said. amotmting to $315.19,5., pi us
-.----lkg ''Dr! gtamp6 maynotbeu~ out or agricu!ture without criP-- is expected to attract a large Doerr pointed out that the n~w costs, W<!B filed [n district court·

to pay for meals to be delivered Pthlbtg IttM61r'eadlta:r~hhe d th'O DlImber of Thursday night shQJ?::~roJzgd m' the Nebra~ V
by BrolUtltOO Food Serlvee lnthe an, a y as en an e pers. with the prIze havIng bulk ska State Rallway Commlsalon against Phll1p W. Witt and Win-
Son tor Cttlzen-sp(l1sored hot illusion thm economic growth up to $350: Feb. 14. are the first general fn.. side Dehy. Inc.
meal program. would be a painless way to give The name drawn wlI be an~ crease til telephone charges for Plaintlff claims damages Were

In the event Broughtoo w6u1d tUo.hene.jud,edtthraet~~nc\ell.U,hal~,~ove.d notalced at 8 p.m. In those stores the companY's Nebraska cu.sto- tM result ,of aR!,accident DCcur---... v.. participating In the weekly coo~ mers In nearly 15 years. ,,- 1ng July 6, 197f'wh_enthe piclrup
make application to the Food and Ot he r "unfinished business" test. The company was authOrized which he was driving, was struck
NltrlUon Service of the U.s. De- rQterred to by Petersoo was an • ShouJd the jackpotgolllcialmed additional eamhl8's of $3.325.000 by a W1n~lde Dehy truck, being
[)tU'tment ot Agr~lture and~ end to the draft an end to d~ again this week. the jackpot w1U by the Railway Commlssioo, aM driven by Witt, at a cwnty road
come certified,! star:r~ .ception and -eon~ealment or fn.. go up to its maximum limit or the new rates are de81gned"t;fr~--mtersect1onthree and six-tenths
then be UBedIn payment, • formation by the government so $400 next week, yield that amoont. miles West of Winside.

__1-_, _



t~·~
clothing formen &teens

. WAYN~, NEBR.

Two.Button Coat. Wider Notch L.apels
Shilped 80dylines ... Scalloped Teardrop Pockl!~
FI.p, (with or without _buttoOli. . Deep Center
Vent.

A no-wrinkle knit suit that will be fashionable
y.t t~m.I'f.

Looking for a Quality
Double Knit Suit under $100?

Then stop Into Swon·McLeon'5 and
see the new Spring knits from War
ren Sewel!'

____UPD.ATEO ST_~!_~~ - NO GJMM~KS

-r, i?

grade four and Mrs. Behmer in S c h 0 0 I Principal Daryl La~'

grade three. , ' renee, the student aid prcgr.

mu:;: i:~;:;dk:c7~~~:s~~ ~::rr;:~e~w~~e:~C~l~:~~_
Straight's second zradocfass and ving to interest a greater n~
Nancy~Jansen assists In Mrs. ber of students. -';:,'
Mallette's first gr-ade room and No-tears onton~hopp1ngis
Mrs. Hirt's second grade room. stble if you sprinkle fresh le _

According to Elementary Prfn- juice on the flat surfaces
cipal Richard Metteer, and Hfgh you've cut t~ onions in ha1t

Work at Show
Workers at the Wayne Senior

Citizens Center booth at the Farm
and Home Show this past weckem
included Mr s , M.arvEchtcnkamp,
Mrs. l.ottie l-ang-necker, Mrs.
Fmma Sa..rles, Mr s, Emma Vahl
kamp, \1 r s , Besse Peterman,
Mrs. Coldir- rarnev, ~Irs.Chr1s

tine Dilloo, Cold tc Leonard, Mrs.
Mathilde Harms, Mr s , Mar-y
Kieper, Mr s , Gladys r'eter'scn,
Mrs. Lillian Kir-chner and Mr-s,
F:sther Lar son ,

Ch display at the booth were
examples of tatting, cr-ochet ing ,
sewing, carpet rags, knitted coat
hanger cover-s, s llppers , dish
'cloths, afghans and a dress, a

---posterl)};-rne-Sp~-fi aila
other cratt articles.

African violets, given away as
door prizes eacb day went to
Mrs. Bonadeltc KOC"h, Mrs. Helen

-rttcnrr-amr-str-s:.. ve c.

MORTUARY
WAYNE • Phone 375·2900

ALSO-SERVING
LAUREL -Phone 25&·3151
WINSID.E • Phone 2864211

W11Iard I!I.~ Rowan Wilt••

QUESTION: Why ."ould I. call your funeral home
instead of another _ aren't all funeral ho~e.

ilbout the same?

ANSWER. The C & ~) Ral.lroa~ once r£:Jell.ed

i~s7r~~~ron~ethagleh':'~:r;~;~~ne.Sbi~lllt1!f;fZ;~OOw~~1~
ington re-submitted the bill Itemized as follows
Nails and stakes. $.5.00; knowing where to put the
nails and stakes. $:!95.00

- The same If. true for mortuaries. 1'1H'Y all sell
caskets. but here toe sjmU~rity ends. The casket

~o:tu~~~~r6~t~fi~iU:e ~~fe~:j~~fCShk~ile~f;~n:::;
o home personnel and their kncwledge of the tam

--- ilY·-s---Pt.'Cds that make---the----bJ-g----difi'm'CJl£-€- --in,-,3
. funeral service .

The' years of experience of the prof~.sional
staff at Wiltse Mortuary IS your assu~ance that
we arc qualJfled to serve you. Our mat~rc aware
ness of your benefit ;i¥.~ 8~ well 8.S. your: c~vl~
and -religious respcnsibiljtles -IS the distinguIshing .
factor that sets Will$e'l'l apart from other mortu.

rfee

c luded with a '50's dance, held Son Is Baptized
that evenms at the school with Brian James Kropp , son or
dancing to records of the 'SO's. Mr. and \frs.'.James L. Kropp
Student Councf l President Hobert of Pilger, was bapt ized this week
Gadeken crowned Brad Harder in services at St. Mary's Catho-
and Ann Coq;;hlfn King and Queen ltc Church, Wayne. The Rev. Paul
for their realistic costumes. .1. Begley orrtcated at the cere-

The event W31i sponsor-ed by ~~:~~fG~r~~:. ~!t: R::j~
the student Coenctt, .-ftr4an was born Mar. 4, 1972,

/In Norfolk.

HS Students Assist in Lower Grades
Eight members of Mrs. Bev Roger WllJers and NancyHam-

Merriman's independent study mer have worked wlthDon Roe-
course at warne-Carrell High nfg' In physical education; GaU
School, have spent their r-equtred Parr, Angela Paulsen andvlody

E
je ct time the past school year Fulton, have assisted Mrs.'Boe-

s teacher aides, assisting in- ckenhacer with her ldndergarten

s r-s in varjous elementary ~~~:~S'w~d :~. n~~~~~sh~

R;"ght InStyIe...-,--------------------'--'
...at the Mrs. Jaycees

Claire Hurlbert
News E~itor

Jim Mir.h
Bu.ineu M.n....r

l

swearers.neck scarves, white co
by Bocks, saddle shoes and an
array of unusual hair styles,
including well greaaed locks
for the boys.

The day's events were con-
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JolmJon-JJefti
t:CjaCjement Jatl

Poetry-'The Wayne Herald 'does· not feature ·a Iit~r:ary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry I,' not accepted
for free publicaHon.

Offldill Newspaper of ,tJl. City of Wayn., tjw Covnty
of Way"" and th. Stat. of H,br,.kii

I . -SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~

~ri;':ladis~:i;:~~t1e~~~~50~~~O~e~;'h~.~ro~~ixm~~nth~~a~
tor three months. Outside cO\lnttes m~ntt.on~': $7,50 J?tlT ye.r,
${i_,QQ.fQT si?'__!"'J0nths. ~.75 lor, !_h~_~_!.-!!!-on~_~_s- Sln~_J~ c()~~~l_1!.c.

Mr . and Mrs . Dale L Johnson announce
the engagement of thelr- daighter J Diane John
son to Rceer Hefti, son of Mr , and Mr s.
Wilbur Hefti. All are of Wayne.

Miss Johnson, a 1971 graduate of Wayne
High School, is ernntoved (IF> a bookkeeper
for 1'.1 and S 011 Company. Hl'T fiance, a

----l----%8--¥,:~~~.WGF.ffi,.a~

Auto Company.

Aug~~:(.~~~~ are making plans for an

For the Fabulous Fifties Day
held Friday at Laurel fllgh
School, ' students had rummaged
thrwgh trunks and upset attics
to come up with mid-lergth, full
skits, bulky, moth bait-scented

'50'sMakeComeback

Cre3mEgg ~
75c O'Q":>

billford from Kuhn's: Mrs. Ar
vid Samuelsen Jr., water chair
from the JOynt; Mrs, Harman
Vahlkamp Jr'., gift certificate
from Paper Airplane; Laura Ha
gemann, gift certtrtcete from
Pat's Beauty Salon, and Joyce
Suber, perfume from Hazel-s,

Potted UlUes, which had be~

part of the decor, were presen
ted, by Mrs. Jaycees tothe weme
Senior Ctdzens Center and Villa
Wayne.

8-Ettes Meeting Held
B-Ettes Card Club met Star ,

14 in the home of Mr-s, Val Kii'
nast. Guests were Mrs. Roy Hurd
and Mrs. .jtm Evans, and prizes
went to Mrs. Evans, Mr-s, Ted
Bahe and Mrs. Dick Menct.

Mrs.·~fencl will host the 8 p.m.
meeting Apr. 4.

The Wayne ('Nebr.) Herald, ThUrsday, ~h 30, 1972

~

Griess Rexoll Store
.~L~a;nJt,_W~-"Il~hon~~S.-!922 ..._... _

I

A Sunday afternoon feature of
the annual Farm and Home Show
th is past weekend was a 45 mi
nute stvleahow, sponsored by the
Mrs. Jaycees. Thir-ty-tour men,
women and childr-en mooeled new
fashions provided by the Joynt,
Kuhn's, La r e o n-Ftorme Cloth
~ and Larson-F'lor-lne Ladies
Shop, McDonald's Paper Air
plane, :Swan--McLean Clothing and
Swan's Women Apparel.

Participants paraded from the
stage, down a roped off center
aisle and through an archway
furnished by Wayne Greenhouse,
as Mrs. Dennis Boehme detailed
the costumes to the audience.

Door prizes went to Mr-s.Dale
Franzen, gift certificate from
McDonald's; Mrs. Dick Menel,
gift certificate from Lar-son's'
Mrs. Robert Olsen of Laurel,

I
I
I
I



Club, Hosts DisfricfQ

Bouquets of pink gladiolus and lavender
pompons appointed the altar 0( st. Ma:fYts
Cathollc Church, Latrre l, for the Saturday
afternoon wedding of Yolanda Marie Krae
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlen A.
Kraemer, to John Claytoo Hansen, son of
My, and Mrs. Darrell Hansen, AU are of

- -- Letn-e-l, -- ---
The Rev. Michael Kelly of Laurel offl~

elated at the double ring rites and Mrs. Mel
vIn Bottger of Columbus provided the "wed
ding Benediction" by Lovelace.

The bride appeared at her father's side
in a street-length fashion of whtte and pink
lace and settn. She carried a nosegay of pink
roses and lavender pompons. Yvonne Krae
mer, f.a-tll"e-l-; -w-he--.5e-F-Ved- her stster as
maid of honor , wore a two-piece bonded knit
III lavender and carried lavender and pink
pompons.

Timothy Hansen, Laur-el, served hIs
brother as best man. The men wore dark
hiur- , double-breasted BUitS with lavender

a March 30 1972

Bride

A surprise open house recep
tion, hooortng the 80th birthday
of Warner Er-landson, Wakefield.
was held Sunday afternoon at the
Wakefleld Evangelical Covenant
C hu r c h Fellowship Hall, hos
ted by his da1.€hter-in-law and

Is

a e e
Dixon County Junior Leaders F fh S · d

have planned a bake sale, to be . a er- urprlse
held Saturday At the Concord

Plrehall , 0 h 'hd
Students Skip School -For 8 t Birt ay

A rna" of Laurel High School
students played hooky Thursday,
and even Principal Fenton Crook
shank didn't mind. The students
were dismissed from classes
and bus sed (rake s in hand) to
the Laurel City Park for a spring
clean up job.

Yolanda

tten eme
Twelve members of Acme Club

met Monday afternQOj!::>wlth Mrs.
Martha Biermann. Mrs. Frieda
Hahlbsc k was a guest.

The group decided to send 12
dozen eggs tothe Nebraska Child
ren's 1I0me for Easter. The pro
gr=,conducted by Mrs. Robert
B hack, included a recordtre ,
"e atting ortbe President,"
by Orson Wells. •

AprIl 17 meeting will be at 2
n.m. with Mrs. Dave Hamer.

--

---"~'

" d
president, Mld Mrs lambOl!rt Zvacelo:, district sec rete rv :
(fron' row. from leH) Mrs, Eldon Fo., district .thlrd viet
pr{~idf'nt, and Mrs_ Jad, Hawltty, dhtrlct pr~Sldenl.

Among 'hose pnt~tt"t ,.lit the Federated Woman'~ Club
officers' luncheon held Friday lit the Fir~t Methodist
Church were (back row, from left) Mrs_ Vernon Pr edo eh! .
dldrict first vice president; Mrs. Mildred W~~t, local

-FrL-Sat-Sun_-

and 'Ill".
'vorfofk, a son,

'7 11)"., 9 oz .,
'Mar. 22. Grandparents a r €'

Mrs. Marie Rathman, rcorrolk,
and Mr. and Mrs, Leon welch,
Hoskins.

SEAN CONNERY, CLAUDIA CAROiNALE
........E -

RED TENT"
Shown Second Nlghtlv

,,.,, W.'I D"no, P'o,j",------

~

Wayne Hospital Notes

was, \lar. 2:).

C1U\VE\'-\lr. and \In. Per-nar-d
Craven,
Paul, f Ibs., O'f.,

Grandoaront s ar-c vrr-.and 'Ilr<;,
Leonard \,\ i n vid r,

and \11'. and ~lr~. ( I [lVe11.

.f

trpy

"''',wisch,
Wayne;
~1rs. Larr,\
Mrs. L.
helmine
Hefti, Wayne;
Wayne; Mrs, Vred
side; Jason .Jorgenspn.
Lewis Raker, \\avn('.

During Sunday morning serv
ices at Jmrnanual Lutheran
Church, Laurel, nine young
people were examined and re
ceived the rite of coartrmatton.
The Rev. 1I. K. N1errnann, who
officiated.' chose "Justified by
Faith," as his topic.

Confirmands are Lydia Bar
bee, Cher-yl Hansen, Scott lIue
tlg, Gordon Lunz, Jerry Maxon,
Gregory Ptppftt , Valerie Hath,
Debbra Roland and Lisa Schroe
der.

Twenty-one at Center
Pion Hard Times Dance

Twenty-one were at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center Friday
afternoon for the sermon, "Guil
ty," by Pastor Marvin Brarnman
of the Wayne As se mbly of God
Church. Singing, led by Pastor
Bramman, was accompanied by
Mrs. E. G. Smith, The next ser
monette Is scheduled for 3 p.m,
Fdday, Apr. 14.-

Nine Confirmed

Our Easler Egg Hunt wu a success. Over 400 chilo
dren showed up to hunt for the 6,000 candy &ggs we hid

throughout Bressler Park and over SOprizes- were awarded
winnera of vldou. events.

We wish to thank th~ following' businesses for their
help. Without it, the Easter Egg Hunt would not have been

'possible.

Safe-way Store Swon·McLeon Bill's Market

Bill's Cafe Mint Bar - Black Knight Gem Cafe
-~oup-TV "Gordy Godfrey Vet's Club

Andy's Pizzo The Joynt Hazel's Beauty Shop
Ben's Paint Store Swanson TV Vel',~ Bakery

Doescher's App~iance Griess Rexall Drug
Coast-to-Coast Store Gambles Dale's Jewelry

McNatt's O-K Hardware Carhart Lumber Co.
Eldon's ,Stondard Station Car1's Conoco Station

Phillips "66" Bomer's Lawn Center
Peoples Natural Gas King's Carpets

~JmtI'~ L1tJ~!ill_~_r, ~"'1~~=~-t-r=~~'c.C~""""""~-lt---
Arnie's ' Roy's D·X Statton M & S Oil Co.

B & C Sales & Service Caryen Auto Co.
Ben Frankl-in Swan-McLean Clothing

Palmer Candy Co. Scotty's Y"ittig's Super Valu

Sigma Tau Gamma - Chi Omega'

THANK YOU

The en9a~rl'l_ent_and aPP!"oach~m.lr..-iageof
Su:r.anne Von Se99"e-r;:;-ana David Olsoj,---nasbCerJ-- ~

announcl!'d by Ihe b..-ide·elect·s parents. Mr, and
Mrs. Clinlon Von Se9gern, Scribner.

Miss Olson and her fiance, who is thc son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ols"o, Concord,' will be
graduating in M«y from the University of Nobra$.

- -_------ka.---.in.-Liru:..o1n.- __ _ _ _
SeptelTlbE!r 2 wr:dding- pli)n~ 3re bei!'JS r?",~c:'l

,h>-r__S!. JcH1'!.'_~_~~~~_Ch~~chL}~~I·.

accompanied by Mrs. uonnte Nel

'''''_
Guests were registered byJudy

Long, and gifts were arranged by
Jane Letheby and Zandy Potter.
The reception, for 150 guests,
was hosted by Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Hochstein.
Mrs, Cora Heppner and Mrs.

Tony wee se ln c-ut and served
the cake and Mrs. Hose Nolte
poured, Cindy Hochstein served
punch, All are of Norfolk. Wait
resses were Jeanne Schaefer and
Linda Prince, 1'.01 rolk, Kaylene
Penlerfck, Wayne, and Pat AI
brec ht, Magnet.

The br-ide is a 1971 graduate
of Norfolk Senior High School
and works for Dale Electronics.
The bridegroom, a 1970 gra
duate of Wayne High School and
a 1971 graduate of Northeast
Tech, Is employed at Wortman's,
Wayne.

remony and Burt Foreman of
Beatrice sand "TIl(' Lord'si Pray
er" and "'I'IIP ~\edd~ Prayer:'

Laurel Youngsters
Gather Eggs, Cash-

Laurel area youngsters gathe
red up 600 colo~ed eggs and $75
In prizes ,at the Easter egg hunt
held Saturday at the Laurel City
park. Winners of th~ two $25 .
sav~8 tionds were Beth Ann
-.p~aug.htot---:-of.tbe..ReY...Jm
Mrs. Doqtlas Potter, and Tim
Granquist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
RolUe Granquist.

The annual event, spoosored
by the Laurel Chamber of Com
merce, also featured a movie at
the city auditorium. lAle htmdred
seventy-five children turned wt
for the hunt.

Career Day
sewn Rarments. 'I'll(' sllow w!ll
he held at the- East Cam~s Ac
tivities Bullding. ,\ preview of
the SIIOW, scheduled for Friday,

7, at 7:30 p.m., is Open
to public.

Annual

Phone 375-3690

and carried football mums,
I'"dstor [.e]{o.> Paul of \lorfolh

offidoltpd at the doublf' ring l'e-

Mark Anniversary
AtConcordSunday

In~; .
,'\ fashlofl show, "Your \-!isslon:

Sp) IlorTIe Vr<Ji1omks," will be
pr?sent('d at '.1 a.m. and again at
:! p.m., featuring Over 40 unlver
_~ It \ ('o(·ds modeling Ul('lr hanrl-

Schedules

Soft water placed in your

~omc FREE of charge for
thirty days, See the big

difference and then decide'

whether you rent or purchase.

Installation will be temporary

until you decide.

~-- -- -~~ --------~

311 Main Street

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DELIVERY

SWANSON TV &APPL.

:.liREE Water Testing
,-"I"
(sonWATER - Ren,! or Lease

\!:Jr,-ii·'1 vtar . Ii{ In -;' p.m,
,il"~ :'1 vlt . f I I I \'l' Luthoran

'fJr["lfI, \H'n' Mr , and
\!I-., I i('r1r1i," L. II:lIIs~, who')are

;'1 I,,,,w- ;,1 HOllte2, Lot,

I ':', ""rlql!,. 1'1',(' r-irme r Bar
.\lr'c,. IUJlI"S is thc

(>r \11-.:md \lr~. \1 illiam
r ,,'I', \'II'rnll\. 11,1' hridr-

vtr . and
\\ahdl('ld.

W{,IT 1-';1-

UN-l.

1,1'('1-'\\'('1'1'

;';!it·r,\\a\1]I'.

11,(· hride;'" gown was a (\01r
!('1I~111 r;I,~I,i(orl of lilion nrvanz a

t\l'I1(- .catin , <t vled with Ve
Lll't' .,,'(;·nl~ orllll(' flOl:'Ked
ifill ~1,.j'\I", and I~('(' upnll

, I irl (rr ~Il . "II(' I'oore
I ill.)' 'li,IIITil);1 anll

"1', ir~ I iIII ,'d r' I ~("'"

Itt('nlt:1l1t~ w('re
j,'()\\lwtllTi

LI~I,i(JIlc i'! f,,-, IIH1 1,1111'

Cole-Rauss W~dding Held in Norfolk
•

\n ()[)l'n Jerry MUes. Dakota City. Jean-
tn~: tll(' stiver a.nniwr- cane and Steve Linn sang "How

of \lr. ilnd Edward Creat Is Thy Love," and Steve
II UII., an(l art' ex- Concord, was hf'id Slmda y Snyder of SlotL'< City, sang "God

!"ll.·{'tt«1 to NlnelHdf> at 4:30 p,m. afternoon atl'oncordEv<lrJ.gclical Gav.e Me You." The Girls Chorus
....!:I'!r'nl mil" Irllll' Ihl' (':lml~ls, Free ('hurch. llostli1J;: 01(' evpnt presented ''The New Twenty-thlrd
\ l-.;;I r('~ld('r".r' "ails, explore were ~lr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin, J'salm," and a Quartet, composed
rl<'\\ 1"iilr1l:or~, I!(-t"; disrl<lv~ and Spenc('r,la. of Karl, Loria, Susan and Lisa
1,lnlll" ~1't up In tJl(' \'arlolJs_de- Mrs. Dale !':rwlrl. Sioux City, Erwin, sang "Tell Me Why," and

--- ~_.i.L5b.iJ.l]!:'stlons, Ipam la., reghrt('red the 200 gue~s. "Gem of My Heart," An account
:tnd I<,tn' fllll, l,un(·!;riin-tx.-pi.Jr::-----'- WyHe----t':rwln, Sioux-~,-_wa"liirr-- -nrttJeTImple+sl1te-wm,g1ven-by
,'I,:I"('d [r'(HII r 1 <HI to I :.10 p.m. charge of tl1(' pr~ram, which ln~ Arent Linn and Mrs. Gary Erwin
ill 11,(, lind .;lllel \jutrltlon Bulkl- cludtod scripture and prayt'r bv gave a reading, "What Is A

Family?" The program was con
e luded with "The Lard's Prayer,"
by Jeaneane Unn, and prayer by
Hill Erwin.

The eake was cut and Served by
Mrs. Lionel Schulz of Omahaand
Mrs. Wylie Erwin 0{ stOtL'< City.
Mrs. Don Miles of Dakota City
served punch and Mrs, EmErwin
of Sioux Ctty poured.

Kitchen hostess, Mrs. \olarh'\
Dahlquist, was assisted by ....frs.
Don Dahlquist, Mrs. Henry ,John
son, Mrs. Clifford Carlson, Mrs.
Ke11JW!th Kardell, MFso----Calyton-
Kardell and Mrs. Roy Hansen.,

L
'-

brler reports bv orrtcr-rs. \la,\<1r
xcm Hall ('xf('ndrxl 1\',,1, nnw
and Mr-s, .lolm
group 511'1,1;11'1,1;. \frs. HolIk I
was chairman of the
c orreo hour.

I'hc state r-on vent Iou i" ""I f'JI
Apr-I] '1 thro(lgli ~ and tlu- n('\1

regular mcptlng will 1)(, ,\rl'. l't.

":'\0 1I0~'s Allowed," willl)\'
s onted I rida ,
7 and H by the Alieni
Senlnr ( lass. \1<.Jf\ II) I ,:II~', di

rector-, ,\JellsYl
and l nr rv

~()HF ..;(~ IV'! \
l'ag("j

Allen Class Ploy
To Be Next Weel(

s tsrant
The cast

gel'. .tantcc '"''''''''''','''''''
Xudtno Shortt, 1 rr- \\rnl"

St allinp,
St r tvr-ns , \\ artu-r,

rr-onme r , Paula
Swanson, June '>min
ll Ir c hir-t .

Va-ssarette's Crepelon~ nylon
lets you disc-avera spec!al
kind of elegance, It's right, cllry
and cling· free! Has femlfllne
flowers and scallops embrOidered at
the fitted bodice and hem. The perfect
gift slip; better--,yeL treat yourself l

__ lnJashlOn colo!~~J:!:!.1and Short 32·36,
Av 32.40, $6, --------------

C1(Q)®®

, §nO~

Vassarette"

l_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1

Club Tour Cancelled
The annual Wayne County 1I0me

Extension tour, to have teen held
Apr. 6 In Sioux City, has been
cancelled.

About 40 women turned 0Jt
for the annual dtstrtct orncer-s
luncheon and meeting-held Fr i
day by the Wayne Federated 1,1,'0

mantis Club. AmQlR those pre
sent were district .orrtcers Mrs.
Fred Larson, Oakland; Mrs. Ora
nusson, Te'kamah; Mrs. Walter
Stark, Arlington; Mrs , Rlchurd
Lindberg, West Point; Mrs.
Bruce Mar-r, Bancroft; :>1,8.ocr
don Bleich, Norfolk; Mr s , Paul
Murray, Thurston; Mrs. Mar-vin
Westerhold, Pender; Mrs . VeT-

o non Pr edoehl, wavne: Mrs. Fldoo
Fox, Plainview; ~{rs. Jack l Iaw
]Py, Fr-emont and Mrs. Lamber-t
/ vacek, Pender .

Chamber Slngers,under the dl
r-cctfon of Dr. Cornell llune stad ,
or-osemed "The Seven wor-ds of
rbrlst on the Cross," din-ing the
luncheon, held at the First \I('tho
dtst Church. Dorcas cb-crc or
till' c hur-ch served the meal.

Following lunr-h, the gTOUp as·
sembled at the club rooms for



Prolonged or conttnous ex
posure to excessively loud sound
can kill or damage too cells 1
the cochlear area or the Inne
ear, causIng handicapping hear
lng losses,

Abo u t 400 .area yotqtBterl
turned 01. Slilday afternoon fm
the Easter egg htmt at Bre8Blel
Park, taking home with them l
total or 6,000 candy eggs andover
50 prizes.

About 40 merchants, donatln
$100 In cash and other prizes

~:~lb:ua\~yt~y e~~f·=
Sorority and Sigma Tau Gamm
'Fraternity. About 55 member
of the two groups were on hanf
to- corsrcct-tte-tnmt, "Ii k Ii Wit /

d Iv lde d into age groups fa
prizes.

-Rcltte Gr<Inqutst-;-Mrs.---.J-tm Crtl---
Iy and Mrs. Marlen Kraemer,

Rural workers were Mrs. Max
ine Haieeh, Mrs. Virginia Ne-lo
son, Mts. Florence FredrlekBan.
Mrs. Lll lle Twiford, Mrs. Max
ine Kardell. Mrs. Pat Berg and
Mrs. Dorothy Rastede.

III
54
;0

48

'"44
52
50

Mareh 22
March 23
March 24
March 25
March-26
March 27
March 28

$368.91 Collected
In Heart Campaign

ONE ... SPECIAL
GROUP

~---~ ,-------~-----''---'--~----'---'----,----'--

00

f Conlinu(>d from pane II

.
the fh're-<.'olDlty area tOdetermlrie
the area with the g reate st need
for such fadlitle~ he said.
"The day-care center wll l be
located there."

The South Stoux Ctty location
of the Northeast Opporttm!tyC'en
ter was not selected by such a
s ev, rot was se tected because
it is dose to Industrv for sub
c , Sheltpn -explained.

Candidate - .

.. '--
hands rather than 'he revei,.;----~.i~

loo~~;e',OOro;~~~a::a~:t,: ~ft~ "'~ '.
$30 to $40 billion in lost revenue ;.
that must be made, Up by the Wayne area has rec-orded only
mlcJdle and lower-income faxpay-." .08 0(. an inch of precipit.ation
er , the pastweek, that amount beblI

To reverse the trend: Peterson recorded Saturday.
added, we" must end prefereri:lal Temperatures ranged from a

~;o~:~:.r~ed %o~P.:a~~:; ~~~ ~~4~~;e: ,~:~y~~~~ 400 Youngsters
:~:I%~l~B~rest 00 state temperatures, LO Attend Egg Hunt

"TIX), we must have a prcgram 30
of rural economic development, 24

teens live in p o v e r t y: me- a.jull-omplovmerrt polley, a Na- 26
third of our aged live below the tlonal Educational Bank, a mod- 28
poverty line; ailunjust tax system erntaed G, I. BUl, an urban 32
takes 30 per cent of the income bank system and a system of 32
of the average family while some deferred compensattoe and mea- 23
mtfttonatres go untaxed; we sub- sureat~ the I1OWeT-of giant
stdtze, throlgh tax breaks, home cofporattons onder democratic
owner shfp for tht> wealthy; the control." /
family farm faces exttncttce, cau- The Senate candidate visited
ght In a vicious cost-or-tee sque- Wayne State College, Monday ar
eze and unemployment continues ter-noon and later talked lnrormat-

.at. ovf.LJi...Qe_r..s:_~.nt.Y;-.MkJD_~:,.~__~ a meeL~ the_h?nte ~ Mrs. ~r:18 Ebmeier , Laurel
tlon is still very much with us. Mrs. -f1enry Ley. -- . -- '~an-TIilO cnili-ma:n;--hasr-e-; -

('a;~'l~~otht~~:~ ~et~r~r~:~~ ilistory books will list the' ~~~h:~~~~;~e~ea~t d~~
to deliver a fair and decent share present ruler 0( Japan as Em- to-door campaign.
of the good things that this nattoo pcror Showa, not Hirohtto, the City volunteers were Mrs, Paul
Is capable of producing to ALL 1':ational Gecgraphlc Society Huddleston, Mrs. Harold Carl
Americans and, second, wealth, says. Japanese emperors take 800, Mrs. Darrell Oowerv, Mrs.
power and lncorne are being coo- relgn-names by which they are Ernie Fork, Mrs. Armin ljrwtl
centr-ated in fewer and fewer known after their death. er , Mrs. Fred Madsen, Mr a,

Valaes 'a 111

Men's and Boys' Store

BRAND
NAMES

One special group of men's suits - now reduced

to $47,00, Stop in and save on your new suit for

the spring and summer season ahead , .. Brand

names at money-saving prices,

Department of Pub1i/ Welfare.
The other 25 per cent Is pro

vided by the state of Nebraska,
thr~h the Department of 1rJ..
stltuUoos, otrlce of Mental Re
tardaUoo, by participating coun
ties, and by donations.

"Local gIfts, Including time
or equipment, may be put up for
matching funds," Shelton em
phasized.

"Our b1X1get last year was
$75,000,· .wtth $t2,360 of that

,coming from participatIng coun-
ties," Shelton said. -

Objecti .... es
"Our objedlve is to place

clients back Into the communi
ties they came from, but if jobs
are not available there, we will
place them anywhere," Shelton
said.

In addition to helping the client
locate a job, the Center sees
to it that he has located proper
living quarters, Shelton con
tinued.

"We follow up on the client
every three months for the first
three or four years and cvery
six months after that," he saW.

"A client, his employer. or
his landlord are free to contact
us at 'l#lY time If a problem
arise s," he said.

Seventy-five per ccnt of the
cost of operating the Center is
paid for by the federal govem
merrt thro~h Title 16, tmder the

Future Hostel
Whlle in the Work Adjustment

prcgram. clients Bve at home,
In foster homes, or, in the near
future, In a hostel

When a hostel is purchased
house parents and an assistant
will be so~ht. -'The house parents
will receive a salary of $3,600
plus room and board," Shelton
said. "They must supervise the
hostel and recreational activI
ties of th(' clients, While th('
wife is pretty tied down, the hus
band can have an outside job,"

-"The assistant is usually a
college stu:lcnt with a major in
sociology or psychology. lie
works 20 hours a week at $1.80
and gets free roo m ltfld' board,"
Shelton said.

"HousE:' parents have two nights
off a week and one weekend off a
mont h, with the assistant in
charge during these times," he
said.

'"House parents are usualI}
people in their 50's whOse own
children have grmm .up and left
home. They are heavily screened
as there is nOway we could tol~

erate any physical or verbal
abuse or harras sment, -, he said.

Placement and follow-up serv
ices are provided for clients
who complete the Center's
course,

I Continued from page 1)

courses in mind for the coming
year but is awaiting cOUlPIetioo
of staff and.facilitles. ~

"within the year we will'l;e
starting a food preparation and
train~ area, where a s'uper~

visor and seven clients will pre
pare and serve the "noon mealfor
the rest of the dte'nts and statr,"
Shelton said.

"We will also be starting a re
lated Jnstruetions c lass when the
teacher comes 'itt two months. $100,000 Budget
Here we will teach the client "Next year our bWget~will be
related social awareness, what $100,000, with $17,836 coming
to do with leisure time. basic from participating counties," he
math----and--money ,management.- stitd~--P::ll't -cr-rnts 1Jwl'e3"S"e can
a nd speech development," he be attributed, to the addjtton or

S~he Center staff now numbers another county. As or July I,

(lve. staff members in addition ~~rt ;o~~i~~~~ad~~rtt:e~~
to Shelton are: Arthur Magel, Nebraska counties,
workshop director and contract _.__ ~'We are .the. newest.CenterJa

::i=~-~--:"?~~ Region 4 and also In the state,"

workshop adjustment suPel'- ';h~~nC:r~:~Z;~e'1n~~~f~i~=
visors, and Sue Snyder, secre- in Columbia.

tar~~::~r'add'afamIly re- "Some time next year we wHI
source services director, a r-e- be open~ a day-care center for

Iated Instructions teacher, a work ::~ailrorz:~;~~: ~:r~:
~~:~~;,s=r~~:,;::~= "We plan to run a survey on

an as sistant.

Opportunity -

'!:I-gal

, .. 59c

12-01. Carton

29c

Laurie \Volters was crowned
Teke Sweetheart for 1972-73dur
Lng the Tau Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity's annual Red Carnation
Ball, held Friday at the r>farlna
Inn at South Sioux ctty. .

If You Didn't Buy It at Swanson's You Probably Poid Too Much!

LaVon Beckman is shown drawmg the winning
name while Larry Turner, store owner, assists,

Winner of the RCA Portable TV Set Given Away
at Our 5th a,jrthday Sale
Was Lucile Spence of Wayne

--~

Meadowgold _ All Flavors

Ice Milk,.

Meadcwgold

Conage Cheese

Councp - closed .trom the c losing hour of
Apr. 2;3-to opening hour of May

(Continued from page -,Ii' 9. and· the Black Khfght was or-
the. area involved, said thirt- if dared --~losed from the ~Ioslng

. businesses were allowed to build hour or May 7. to the open~
in. the area, ''we are going to hour of ~y 23. ~
lose our privacy and a suitable -Department heads or the city
place to bring up children." He wUl meet with professional coo
expressed the fear that If this sultants Apr. 18_ to discuss a
area were allowed to be re- retirement program (OT city em
zoned, the next move probably ployees, required or cities of the
would be for the area 00. the first class.
other side of his horne to be -Given a deadline 0{ APr· 30
next. "Then I'U be completely by the railroad to remove glass
surrounded," he satd, addtrwthat collected in the glass drive (rom
"I doo't beHeve anyone on the its rtght-«-way. The streets and
council would want to be en- Alleys committee was instructed
closed by bualnesse a," _ by Mayor Kent Hall to work with

Addison, speaking as a clttzen 'th e -SlXlrlsm-li'ig ,envtronmental
~ instead of as city anomev, saki group and give any assistance

that "rezoning WOULD Increase possible.
traffic and WOULD cause a he- -Allen Hansen was hired as
zard to children. People ~ht swimming pool manager for the
homes In that area in good (alth summer at the same salary r-e-

~_-t-Rat--t~am-as-------,~~ifed In 1971._,, ~ _
a residential area." He echoed -The streets and Alleys Com
Johnson's stand with ''how many mtttee was to invesdgate a pro
people who signed the petition posed tlashin,g cautioo light In
presented by Dr. Shupe would i!!.taUatlon at Seventh and Walnut
have signed If busfnesses were for a school crossing.
J;oblg to be located across the -The State National BatIk and
street or next door to THEm: Trust was appr-oved as the de-
residences?" posltory for the next year.

Dr. Shupe countered: that at -Approved a retail package
least one or the signers of hiB liquor and on-sale beer license
petition lived within 75 feet or for Seotty's and a retail 00-«1"
the proposed rezoning area. He sale beer license for the' Gem
pointed out that most of the Cafe. -
homes were untenable end "evere --Set Apr. 11 as date forpublk
pas sible avenue toward develop- hearing on an application for a
ment, including a considered cOO- retail package liquor lieense for
dominium have met only with Frank Woehler.
failure." Dr. Shnpe assured the -Approved the advertisement
council that a business would for bids on Storm Sewer Dlst.
move in if the area .were ra- 71-2 and set Apr. 27 as the date

'zoned. "otherwise, what Is a for a public hearing 00 Street
person to do with the pfoperty?" Improvement Districts 67, 68,
l-]e asked. 69 and 70, areasthatlncludenear

Proposed Paving District No. the post office, the auditorium,
71, along Grainland Road, had near the Gay Theater and in the
its first Of three readings and F~lrgrotmds Ave.-Nebraska Ave.
the council asked for an esti- area.
mated preliminary assessment -Amended a dty ordinance to
schedule by Cfty Engineer Sid include the mandatorynumberlng
Magdanz before the third read- of trailer houses as well as busl-
ing, scheduled for Apr. 25. nesse s and homes, those numbers

In other busines-s: to be 2V.Jnchesminimumandnear
---(' ity Clerk-Administrator the entrances.

Dan Sherry read a letter from
the Nebraska Liquor Commis- k h
,Ion, stating that t.hree Wayne Tee Sweet eart
business places have beenplaced
'lnder 15-day suspensions fOr
<;elling liquor to non-members.

Putsy'S was ordered closed
(rom the closing hour of Apr. 9
to the opening hour of Apr. 25;
Les' steak House was ordered

~O....at......~
~ ~ ~~~'"fi_ At lowest Prices ,

~ WHson's Certified- Fully Cooked

"l'\\~\lIl\""G Smoked Picnics. lb. 47c
~

The wa:~e (Nebr ..):n~rald, Thursday, March 30, 1972

Bee'

Minute Steaks, 6-lb. boxes lb.$1.19

JOHNSON fROZEN FOODS
Phone 375-1100 116 W.st 3rd

Custom Sl.u!lht~ring & Procening . Curing. Sauuge Stuffing



Bowler Andy Varipapo Still Tough al80

"-~=:::::::;~=~f~E JJNGES":~:~:: O~:~;~!WAS
DOWN THE MlO:;SISSIPPr F"ROM ST. LOUIS TO
CAR'JHER5VIL'LE, MO. ,JOHN V 516MLJND
N,ADE Tl-lE 292 MILE TRIP IN 89 HOURS,
42 MINUTES!

'--------------"

,"-4
The Wayne (N~_br.) Her~!Q., ThlJ~s~ay. March 3D, 1972

Ia., 669; Jerry Hochstein, Or
Hartington, 666. In the money.
59R.

Double s-Elmer Freed and Don
Kreger, Tekamah, 1,274; AI Mat
teo and Tom McCanahay, Norfolk,
1,269. In the money. 1,172.

Atl-evcms--vat Kienast of
Wayne, 1,895; Don Baker of Sioux
City, Ia., 1,838. In the money.

I, 7~~~m_Morningslde State Bank
of Sioux City, Ia., 3,042; Carr
Imple~of Wayne, 3,019. In
the money, 1,903. -'

lim 'vtr-lhotf , llnr-nic k,

riJ:\lr('~ rooroscnt an
nppruvlmatr- po r ccnt increase
in ;111 ('atp~'()rif's over lastyear',~

(1)111"111'\'.

\111l"1"i1\ addr'!"l that the prize
li',(in):~ will nol lx, available for

two wr-oks ,
I" "Illal ll';ldr'r~ in Nlch ctvt-

Iowan (.,s Singles Crown
In Tourney's Final Week

The, NAI,A national swimming meet provided Wayne State',
sernc r d,vll'r, Bob Sevmcor , his climactic event in it fine
Wildcat c ar e e r . Superlative compll'tition kept Bob from

-I
1

~ ..... !

Big Fourth Quarter
Results in Comeback

Team 2 trailed thro~hout:most
of the game, but seared 24 points
in the four-th quarter to nip Team
.1 by a 7rJ-66 score in the Bigll
School Hecreation Basketball
League Monday night at City
Auditorium.

The winners, led by Randy
Nelson (19) and Mike Gftm and
Charles Roland (14 each), trailed
by 51--Hi to begin the four-th,
Dol.€' Sturm had 2fi points for
Ioser a' high, Shane Giese next
wit1113.

Kerry .Jech and Wills
scored 22 to lead
Team 1 to a victor v over
Team 6, Todd Bigelow providing
the third punch with his 17points.
BllI Schwartz of the losers took
game honors with his 23, follow
ed by Randy Workman with Hi
and Mike Meyer with admen.

Marty Hansen and Lar-r-yShupe
registered Hi counters and Ear l
Overin, 14, as Team 5 posted a
61-48 victory over Team 4. Bob
Keating had 12 for the losing
side.

Next Monday night's action will
see Team 3 vs. Team 6 at 6:45;
Team 5 vs. ream 1 at 8 p.m.
and "I ram :1 v;,. 'ream 4 al 9
p.m.

There's a Basket Full of Treats For

The Whole Family at LIL DUFFER .•

re ated .Ion Habben, f)-3, 6-2.
Doubles-Emery and Dave ,IJJ-

low defeated Sanchez and Nel
son, 6-1, 6-4; Yag le and Burns
defeated Don Lulow and r-orr
m a n, 6-1, 6-2; Pryor and Al
Meyer defeated Berger and Al
lan Hoth, 6-1,6-3.

Remaining on the Wayne sched
ule:

April-H, at Creighton C.; 18,
tjntverstrv of Nebraska at Oma
ha, here; 20, Briar CUff; 21,
Creighton; 26, Concordia, place
not settled.

M3.y-4, Morningside; 8, Dana.
The ;\i\IA District 11 meet

will be played at t-remont Apr.
30-May 1.

Wayne State College Tennis Team
Opens With 6-3 Victory at Doane

13 Complete Course

Wayne State's tennis team
opened Its 1972 campaign Tues
day with a 6-3 loss to Doane Col
lege at Crete.

Mitch Emery, the only return
Ing letterman, and Dave Lulow
accounted for all the Wayne
points. Each wOl} In singles, and
they teamed for a doubles vic
tory. resufts:

Singles-Mitch Emery defeated
Endr-Ique sanchez, 6-2, 3-6,6-4;
I)ave Lalow defeated Jeff yagle,
7-5, 6-1; Steve Nelson, Doane,
defeated Don Lulow, 6-1, 6-2;
~yor, Doane.uarcated Doia
Coffman, 6-0, f)-Oj Chuck Burns,
Doane, defeated Nlck Borzer , 6-0,
6-2; Boward Brown, Doane, de-

Nebraskaland Magazine Sponsoring
Essay Contest for School Students

LI!'\COl.l\i-PoJIutlon is a dtr- is May 12. Details will be avatl
tv word, as the savtnz zoes.How- able at sctoots or by writing NF.
cver , as a topic of conversation, HHA,<.;K,A1aOO, P.O. Box 3030"
pollution becomes more popular Lincoln, Nebr., 68503.
every day. • Age is a constderatotn in the

Now, the Game and Parks Com- judging. Last .Year's winner was
mission Is giving school ~pils a 15-year-{11d Frane-ine Skorka, a
chance to say what they think on freshman at Paul VI High ,o;;chool
the subject. Pollution isthebasir in Omaha. Among prizes to be
theme of the Mati Sandoz Essay awardC'd this ~·par is 11 $50 ca,'lll
contest sponsored annually b,Y priz£> provided by the NFBHA.">-

_lIlEllRAS.K.AlaruLM.~~_!!:J~L_.!S.8Ia!]~!:'~~dation. _
publication of the Game and Parks
Commission.

Posters, It:>ttt:>rs and rules are
being maiIt:>d to' all Nebraska
schools within the next week. !\iow
lj:\----ll!>---.(l..lu-bt-A ycar, the cs~ay con---=
test Is open to all pupils in N{'
braska schools, grades 7througll
12 The actual theme for 1972
is "The Environment Needs You--
What Is the Solution'!"

YOlmg essayists are urged,-ln
500 to 1,000 words, to observe
the major causes of pollution
In Nebraska or spee-IfIc areas and
to suggest correctional measures
to dean up the enctronmem.
It is hpoed that the youngsters,
already concerned Witll the dirty
envtroomellt, will become even
more cone'erned. And, they may
come up with some practical so
lutions to this hlgh-priorttyprob
lem.

Deadline for submitting essays

bass must wl'lRh
to Qualif)

\l.lster ~Icr

Grouse
.furim- Ihpir
\','r~ 111)11' t 11('

tion-, "r ,,,,I di,pla"""""d,'h,,,
1','lllrn ;11;1

1I1d"l\ll1t
lhc-rr- at'r- IS route's in all,

sovr-n in pr a lr le-chlc ken r-ange
iII Iii£' oastorn Sand Hills and
tln- ro st in shar ptall country In
u. rr-ntra! and westr-rn Sand
Ilill,.. In addition, thr-oe rrxrtes

',III"\-I'-"p(1 In Illl' southwest
t 1Ir p(' \ p3 r 'i .

,inn' tlu- cr-nsu-, dr-rx-nds Otl

1')(':11in~: till' hirds hv 'iolmd, windy
\\1',111>(,'1' ru.t v !lam[Xll· the npcra

lion, !J;l!:1 from tli\'~\lrv('.\'''h(juld

J'ir{' g;lmp iJi(dogic,ls verne idoa
I,f lire ~I;ll("<; crouso brrodtna oo
[lIIbti'lI'l t., mirl Dr lilk \1a~.

-.

95
--- ------

'I') W T

CHEST FREEZER

!-?"lj

Frost-Free REFRIGERATOR

3-pc. BEDROOM SET, .S:"'no' ''''''1. __SIS
Reg $1799S

COMPACT REFRIGERATOR

IO'"R"', 1169.9\ $ISIWillIe APillm,l'nt SllC

1.1\'1 llL.\" r.nmo and [',I r h t

I "nlmi,,~i(>ll \Iit!'llir.. \('lll11irialls
\1 ill Illfl IJriiJ'hl ;\1111 r.arl, in

II i II ~ duriru-
md IfllkillJ' fill
;md ,IJ:\I'IH:lilp(]
1-~nl\ll1(h til 11';1111

of til!' Ili1'll" <urtnr rn-rcdinn

'Listening' for

Reg_ $59,95

THURSDA Y, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Get Set for Spring

Brlgg~ englile

19·in. ROTARY MOWER

Thirteen members of the Lau
rel Vohmteer Fire DePartment
have completed the 18-hour
course directed by Walter Eb
eler of Walthill recently.

--Ba-;t~--Fh-emanshtpe;rtiii=--r

cates have been presented Leon
Johnson, Rollie Granquist,
Dwayne Freeman, Kieth Clark
son, Dean Bruggeman, Armin Ur
wiler, James Westadt, Don Sher
ry, Melvin Olsen, Jolm McCorkin-

dale. Richard Manz, Walter Ktnt d'
.,C- :::- ~ • _-----.:h_,-----'a•.'-nd,_Ma_r_le_

n_Kr_ae_m...:er.

__~__~ '----_---'- ~~.'i •.•.
---------~.,~!:.. - --

"L

3-h,p

R,g

SO-ft. PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

R,g. 12.49 SI88
RAKE YOUR LAWN BLADE

~..T::T:~:f:T:R,~, """~a95
for dead graSS, ,lellve~, etc.

30-m cut

7.h.p. RIDING MOWER

SIngle fronl wfwel ~-Sl
Demo model

Reg UJ995 only

S-h.p. TILLER

B"gg'R~9 S~~:~'~E~g'~,:,~-'I8-

ment , He n tl cv said, only in
Wavne's ttmes-« fraction of 3
second under season peaks. Na
tionally, the meet times genet-at
1)' went far below the best re
ported on the last ~AlA charts,

"It really was tough comoeu
non." Rentley said. 'Tor exam
ple, only five-hundredths ora sec
ond separated rklstott from
seventh place. Halfway through
tne last lap ft actually looked to
me that he was leadITlK."

Because of the torrid times,
next year's qualifytnsi mlnimums
ror uro national meet _wlll be
lower in most events. Wa)ne's
4n(l..~'ard rrcestvle rel.ay team
will have to lowe I' Its best tlmc
or thls season hv about three
se('ond~ to qualify for the na-

"

Several Typn

LAWN MOWERS - TILLERS - LAWN FURNITURE - APPLIANCES AT SPECIAL PRICES

Reg 25c

FLOWER SEEDS

SPATTER SCREEN

CLOTHES PINS

SOC .
Reg 89c

Bag of 50 , PKG

ROCKERS • RECLINERS

AHor!ed Types

20-9al. TRASH CAN-- "199
PI/l~tlC, WIth lid

Reg_ 53,98

Spring Type

Fry Piln (OVN _ Steilmer

, ,

,l 3 DAYS ONLY - USE YOUR (lREDI'~fitWAlNf ;,~:ifiHER'- SPB€I~[S~ ~OQ ! I

'11m (lnstotl put wavne State
hack into tho natlona l ~;('ortng- of
til£> \'A1A swimming meet satur
day. fie flnl.~h{'d 11th In the tOo-..
var o rreo stvte, good for two
potnt s ,

'Th£' rremom f re s hman cloc ked
19)\4 In the finals after doing a
49.53 In the preliminaries.

Coach llq;f'r ucnttevround rea
soo for both pleasur-e and dtsao
pobrt ment In till' Wayne perform
ance. He couto sa \' the two points
doubled Wayne's' onl,v previous
national scol'lnK-a ono-potnt 12th
by Russ !I:,dX'rg sevr-r-a l year-s
agll. He could also note mat r cc
ur-d s f('ll in all but rour or the 30
r-vent s of the :\,.\[,\ meet at Mar
xhall , ....linn.

'Lhe rc was some dtsarootrrt-

Jim Onstott Scores in Freestyle Event
For Wayne State at NAIA Swim Meet



i,

Admitted: PhOllp Carter, Pee
ca: vernon Ellis, t.trtteton.rolo.,
Dawn Peters, wakertetd: Mrs.
Loraine Sievers, Wakefield;
Shawn 150m. Allen; Joseph All
vln, Wakefield; Margaret SWe&
ney, Emerson; John Coon, Erne
son; .ranet Custafaon , F'mer son ;
Mrs. !lolay Stoner, Homer; Jod,y
Slama. Wakefield.

Wakefield Hospital

ntsmts scd. Pa u I Lessman,
Wakefield; Mrs ..Sue Stark and
500, xewcastte: Mrs. Janet Lun
din, Allen; Mrs, Darlene Vlken,
Wakefield; Phillip Carter, Pon
ca; Don Sherman, Dixoo; Denise
vtscter , Concord; Mrl'. Cora
Hendersoo, J-:merson', Ja me s
Curry, Ponca; Joseril I\llvin,
Wakefield; Shawn 1som, Allenj
VernOll Fllis, Lfttl€'too, Colo.;

,Mrs. Loraine Sievers, v.: akefleId;
Mrs. May St-ooer, Ikm\e-F,

t-1,
I(I-.:c"'))

. .~
./), '-~ Who said shoes have 10 be

fl r ,./ dull, b.orin,9a.nd colorless
Today's fashions say jusllhe
'{lpposlle. White leather
~ a whole new thing

!~~

White•
IS
Right

Guests Friday afternoon in the
Duane Thies home ror Ilepble'f;
6th birthday were KIm Schlueter
and Mrs. Erlward Oswald and Dan
tet. Evenil€ guests were the Rob
ert Thies family, Mr s . Ernll
Thies, Mrs. LUIy l.tppolt andthe
Don Thies family. .

Dinner guests Sunday in the
r.1~n Frevert home for Tyler-Is
confirmation were 29 relatives
from t to , Iowa, Wakefi-eld,
Wayne, Norfolk, Blair and Win
side.

The wmtam lve r sen family,
Swed eburg , were weekend guests
b:t the Howard Iversen home.
Joining them Sundav afternoon
were Chris .renscns, John Cal
cavecchla family, vr s , Pet e
Christensen, all or Laurel, Wil
liam Hansen s , Trevor, WIs., Rob
Andersen family, Stantoo, Leon
ard Andersens, :-OfTs ..\tinnle An
dersen and ~frs. Elmer \'!Plsen.

Teenagers

NebraskanB may begin apply!Ilo:"
for ante1upe- permtts on Jane f.

TRINITY LUfHERAN CHURCH
, (Paul Re[rners, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 30: Maundy
Thursday services, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 31: Good Frida)'
worship, 10 a.m. with Holy,Com
munion.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Sunrise serv
lee, 6~30 with Easter breakfast
to follow.

Tuesday, Apr. 4: Sund'ay school
teachers.

with all members pre sent.
Prizes were won by Mr a. My

ron Deck and Mrs. Don Vrbka,
April 18 meettre wtll be in

the Orville Lage home.

lJT'OITED ~llODL,)T CIlt:RCI!
010bert L. Swansoo, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 30: Maundy

Th~ay services, 8 p.m. wIth
}t'6ly Communion.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Sunday sch())l,
10 a.m.; F..aster worship, 11.

Mn;. WOllam WllllsanddaLgh
ter , San Ramon, Catlr., are spend
lng some time in the GUY stev
ens home.

Ch~rches -
ST. PAl'l}S Llrr'HEAl\;

C"llllRCII
((;.crald W. r.ortbera, pastor)
Thur-sday, ~far. 30: Holy Week

worship and chancel drama, 7:30;
Holy Communton: choir, 8:30;
offl~e hours, 9-11 p.m.

saturday, Apr. 1: ~o Saturday
school.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Sunday school
and Blbl(>class('s,9:30a.m.;wor
ship, 10:30.

Monday, Apr. 3: rBS teach
ers, 7:30.

Tuesday, Apr. 4: f"astoralcon
ference at st. Paul"s, Wakefield.
10 a.m.; no seminar; Circuit
Evangelical committee, 8 p.m.,
St. John's, Wakefield.

Wednesda!', AplI. 5: Ladles Ald
and LWML guest day, 2 p.m.;
Walther League~ 7:30. •

Outstanding
Winside High School stude-nh who Me being featured in
the 1972 volume of "Outltandlng American High School
Stud('f1t":' Include (from left) Scott Jllck~, Susan Walk·
er , Jean Mann, Pal Dllngberg and Phyllis Miller. The

-Meet Frtday-
Three-Four Bridge l" tub met

Friday afternoon In the Frank
Weible home with eight mem
bers present.

Prizes were won by Mis, Al
Carlson and Mrs. Wayne Tmel.

April 7 meeting wUl be in
the Louie WUlers home.

-Meet In Janke Home
Modern Mrs. met Tuesday aft

ernoon at the Byron Janke home

-PItch Club Meet&---
PItch Club met Thursday eve

ning In the Delmar Kremkehome.
Prizes were won by Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt.
April 27 meeting will be in

the Vernoo HUI home.

skle and the Terry Thies fam
By, Mrs. Ida Thies and Gib,
Arlyn Thies famBy, Alvin Thies
family, Dale wtlcorsona and Gay-
lord Washers. ,-

Dinner and afternoon guests In
the Kenneth Gramberg home Sun
day In honor of Tammy were Mrs.
Lucy Oramberg.Chadrcn.endthe
John werdte, Pilger, the Gilbert
cramterg famIly, O'Neill, Dean
Wolfgram family, Columbus, EI
mer Monks and the Don Longneck
er family.

Guests In the Victor Mann
home Sunday In honor of David
were the Fritz Mann family, Dean
Manns, Marvin Mann family, Lin
coln, and Barry Manns, Pr emon.
Joining them for lunch were wer
ner Manns and Donna, the war
ren f10ltgrew family and Edwin
Vahlkamp family.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Dean Janke home: In honor or
Dean Jr. were the. William .Jan
kes, Arw:Irew Manns and Andy Jr.
of Wlnside, Alfred Jankes and
Randy, PIlger, and the Rq:'er
ThompBon family, ~ewman

Grove. Pastor and Mrs. G. w.
Gcttberg and family joined them
for the afternoon.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
Thursday, March 30, 1972

You can also
take out your
appendix, fill
your ti!'eth,

- and pradice
brain surgery
on the kids

AuxiliaryLegion

~

Having Your Car In Shape
Check These Items

Auto. Trans. Fluid Changed'!

Snow Tires Taken Off?

New Tires?

Brake Adjustment?

Brake Shoe Replacement?

MERCHANT OIL CO.
t,1 W. 1st St.

By

Phone 375-3340

o
o
o
o

SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE TIRES SINCE 1937

o New Shock Absorbers? .

o Oil & Filter Change? "[!1"$fOn3
o Grease Job? ' TIRES
o Wheel Bearing Repacked

o
o Motor Tune-Up?

o New Plugs & Point,,?
We do all these operations efficiently and at reasonable prices. Check

off what your car needs and bring your problems to us.

WINSIDE ... '

Ameri~an

The Edward Oswald family
were Sunday ertercoon guests
in the Erwin Oswald home. Join
Ing them (or supper were the

ann Owens, carroll, LarryCleve
land, Ida Osborne, Norfolk, and

H Id B f
' C d Pastor and Mrs. G. W. Gottberg

'0 ,5 ene it ar PO,rty an~'::n~~IY~u,sts Sunday In thO
Marlin Westerhaus horne in bon-

'MTliph~~:.:~~2ald non Etzel family. Sioux Cit)'. wednesday; Apn 5, or of David were Mrs. Gladys

The American Legion Awdlla- ci~~d:~sS:h~::~~ ~ :e~= Fe:I~~:~~,\~O::.:S Club, ao- >:ec::rejo~:, J'::\~~~:'rG~~~
ry Roy Reed Post 252 held a bene- night guest Tuesday in the Jack Schuetas ,
fit card party Friday evening at Brockman home. -cronrtrmands jtenored-. Dinner 'iguests Sunday in the
the Legioo.Hall. Pftchandbr!dge The Ronald Simon family, Guests sundav-fn the Hobert Les'Aliemann home In hcoor cr
were played. Rockwell City, Iowa, Were guests Koll home in honor of TamI Jerry were the John' Asmuses,

Prizes at pitch were woo by Stmday in the Allen Schlueter were Mr s , Jim> Thompson and the ramtltos of Marvin Asmus,

~I~~::::. ~~~rF.~~.::r:: home. g lr-Is, Hur-st, Texas, the mchard Beemer, Ken Asmus, Hadar, and
Freiberg La.m i l v, Bancroft, Lyle Thies, Norfolk.

wnus ReicherC Bridge prizes- -r-.oc-,·ety _ Din d aft 00 stswere woo by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ~, George and Bertha «on. Norfolk, ner an ern n goo
Imel, Don Weible and Mrs. Carl Emma Ko11, Omaha, Lewis l'rei- Sunday in the l.eRoy Rubeck home
Troutman. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer ----{"oming Events- bergs, Stanton, Herman xolts, in honor of Linda were socnsor s,
won a ham. Thursday, Mar. 30 Emil and Annie Koll and the Mrs , Lorralna Fullner , Norfolk,

Coterie. Mrs. H. L. Neely Rev. G. w. Gottberg family join- and Har-r-y Fullner of Wisner and

_~\;7:~:=~~~O:'~i~~~t~0:- .futturd.aL_lmr.•1,L ,." ... ~c1 the_mJnt~e.aftern~~._ .. ,. _t~e Richard Hubecks ofc~roll.
Library Board, public library -."" . D~;r--g~-si~-SUnday -'tn" th~ -- . D1nlmr-RUe"sts--Sunda~r- in---t~ --- ---

~~eN.~: :-~~n~o~Jr:.e~: Monday, Apr. 3 Chester Mar-otz home In honor Walt Rle1ch home In honor of ~

dred witte and Mrs. H. L, Nee- FOJ:,t f~~~l?irISCoutTroop ~:r~:~~;~;t~d\,~::o~ ~~g= ~li~h~~;~r~~ly~e~~OI~~~,::;~ ~
ly, Tuesday, Apr. 4 lers, were the V. Mfller family, f a m ily, Gustav Kr-amern, Au-

Cub Scouts Pack 179, Den 2, WUson Miller s , Geneva, Edgar gust Kochs and Walter E. Bleich
George Gahl . Mar-ctz s , Mrs. Ella MUler, Mrs. of Seward.

Senior Citizens, 12:30 potluck Allee Boyce, all grandparents', Stmday dinner guests in the
Charmers N' Far me r s 4-H and the Warren Marotz family, Jack Brockman home in boner

Club, Jack Brockman DOll Matthes family, Wisner, La- of Brad were the Don Caawee
family, Lincoln, Eugene Goetsch
family, Randolph, Otto Schloet
e ra, Humphrey, Randall Schlue- ..
ter of San Francisco and Her-
man Brockmans.

Awroximately 52 relatives
gathered In the st. Paul's Luth
eran Church social room for a
dinner .hQ[lQrlng LYDfI. Largen-
berg, son of the 000 Largen
bergs and Roger Niemann, sort
of the EdwarA Nlemanne Jr.
Guests were present from Ames,
Iowa, Omaha, Wayne, Hoskins
and Winside. '

Dinner guests StI1day In the
Alvin Longe home In honor or
Lori and Leann were the Wil
Itam . Korths, Wakefield, Arthur
F. Longe 5, F.rwln lorlres, Har
lan Kratkes, Richard Wert ram
ily, all 0( Wayne, Harland Korth
family, ;-.Jortolk, Ted I.Q1ges,
and Ke it h Doescher, also or
Wayne, Don toeees, Iowa, Pam
ela Nicholson. Wakefield, Linda
Longe andronnie Shadbolt, Blair,
Defvtne Smith and Raymond Ol
son.

Dhmer gtJl>-S1s Sunday ht the
Mlltoo Johnson home In honor
of Lasa were the \Ulfred Roe
ber famIly, Jay Matteses, Mrs.
Fred Dargberg and lorree, Mrs.
Henry Dangberg, Mis. LiIly Lip
polt and" Mrs. Lena Swansoo.

Guests last Strlday In the HU
bert Libengood home to hooor
Norman were the famBles of
Dallas Roberts, Wakefield, Don
Horn and Ralpll L1beflgood, all
of Norfolk and Judy Llbefl;ood,
Wayne, .

Gue sts in the Amy Suehl home
Sunday in honor of KeIth were
the L. H. Meyers, Wayne, Fer
ris Meyer family or Wakefield.
\'orman Moritz, family, Norfolk,
and ELgene Bnr:llgan family, Hos~
ki...

Sunday dinner guests In the
Russe!l Hoffman horne in honor
of Hobert were the famtlies of
Herb Jaeger, Erwin Jaeger and
grandparents, Mrs. RosIe Hoff-
man and the Herman Jaegers,
Winside. Dan Jaegers, Wayne,
Randy ·Mlllers, PIlger, WI1Ire<!
MUlers, ,'itanton, Merlin Prells,
Norfolk, Don. Lentz family,
Pierce, Gus Perskes, Hoskins
and BUl Hoffman, Winside.

Dinner guests SWlday in the
Eldon Thiell horne In honor of
Dwayne were the Paul Wlllses
and Herb Wills family of WIn-

Sure you can draw your ,own will

All are equally haxardous,
in different ways - and equally

The State Nati.onal Bank~~--'·--·-sens:s~urtrust department,.

..... and TRUST COMPANY , then ~Ye an a,ttorney draw up
MEMBER F.D.l.C. yOllr wHI.



in 1934. ln 1963 he was named
Chiropractor orthe year. Hewas
a member of the Wisner City
Counc ll-tor six years, the Wisner
Chamber of Commerce and St •
Paul's Lutheran Church.

Survivors include one son, Dr.
Ray Sundell of Omaha; one sis
ter, Mrs. Joe (Edith) Erickson
of Wakefield; four brothers, AI·
bert, Carl, Elmer and Victor,
all of wakenetdrandtbree zrand
children.

~~
COUNTY

NE"122'"S

YOU SHOULDN'T GO ON
MEETING LIKE THIS

Swanson family, Pender. Mrs.
Eugene Buss, Norfolk, and L. M.
Gunters, Norfolk•

Funeral Services
Held Friday for
Dr. Arvid Sundell

Dr. Arvid A. Sundell, 67, Of
Wisner, died Tuesday In an Oma
ha hospital, Fun era I services
were held Friday at 2 p.m. at
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wisner.. The Rev. Lester llede
man officiated. Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetery.

He was born 00 Aug. 19, 1904
at Wakefleld. On Dec. 24,1927he
was married to Amanda Hoffarto
lIe attended the Palmer School of
Chiropractic at Davenport, Ia.

He practiced at Plainview and
Wausa before moving to Wisner

Funer-a l-eser-vice s for Barbara
Trautwein, 84, of Norfolk, are set
for 10 a.m. today (Thursday)
at the 'I'r-infty Lutheran Church,
Winside. She died Monday at
Norfolk.

The Rev. Paul Raimer's will
officiate at the services. Music
will be "For All the Saints" and
"wo Findet die Seele, die uet
math, die Ruh," sung by Mrs.
Fritz Ellis and accompanied by
Mrs. Lyle Krueger. Pallbearers
are Dewey Thomas, Maur-ice Han- COUNTY COURT:

-sen.--y.-arl--Havi-s",----J;£-;-'-Woods-, '------rrog-er -FuOS-S,' -Rt;-------l,- 'W-ayne,
Martin Paulson and Joy Tucker. stop light violation. Fined $10
Burial will be In Greenwood Ce- and $6 costs. "
meterv, Wayne. Jerr-y Oiler, Norfolk, expired

Bar-bara Trautwein was born license plates. Fined $10 and
on July 29, 1888 in Germany. $6 costs.
Sh~_~i!~__~1!I?:,ej_~r,J~,~~.Ir.~~. .Ronald"Le,UJ.OOr_~_,David Cftr-,_
in the Lutheran, faith in Ger- speeding. Fined $;10 and'"$iso -
many. She came to the United costs.
States in 1911.movingtoCarrolJ. William II. Marchant.Jr.Sioux

C\1 Apr. j t , 1912 she was unt- Cltv. ta., speeding. Ftned$15and
ted in marriage to Edward Traut- $6 ~osts,

we~ In Wayne County. Theyrnade MARRIAGE LICENSES:
their home. in Carroll ~or 56 Mar, 27: Lynn Steven Johanson,
years where Mr. 'I'rautwe in ope- 22) Marathon, Ia., and Joyce Kay
rated a meat market. In 1968 S VIla h 20 Albl
they moved to the Valley View oa Ma~.'27:' stev:' Kent Oswald.
Manor in Norfolk. 18, Wakefield, and Sherry Lyrm

Preceding her In death was VerPlank, 17, Wakefield.
her husband in 1970. Survivors
include one brother, Fritz Geig- REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.';:
nettco of Mcrchl.ngIn Baden Ger- Mar. 22: Henry E. and Doro
many; ~e cousin, Mrs. GU'y Ca- thy :11. Ley to Arnold ~. and
r-lne of Sioux City, ta.. and three Mar-jor-y A. lteeg , W 50 Lots
nephews. 1. 2. 3, and 4, Block 23, College

l1ill Addition to Wayne. $7.70
"tn documentary stam-ps.

Mar , 23: Hoy S. Wiggains, ad
ministrator, to Joseph H. and
Marian L. Keagle, part of NFA:
of 4-26-5. $23.10 in documentary
stamps.

Mar. 24: Norris G. Hansen,
administrator, to Albert and Lau
ra Jaeger, SW/4 of NW4, 36-2,')..2.
$8.80 in documentary stamps,

Mar. 27: Henry A. and Flo
rence E. Rethwtech to Lee and
ITa Jean Swinney, Part of NE},t,
16-Zfi-r $2".75 in documentary
stamps.

Mar. 27: E. T. and Irene War~

nemunde to Gary L. and Julie
Kant, Lot I, and N 37' of Lot 2,
Block 10, Original Winside.
$17.60 in documentary stamps.

Mar. 27; Dennis and Alice C.
Hohde to leRoy and Sandra Nel
son, W 60' Lot 7 and W SO',
Lot, fl and W 60', Lot 9, Block
7, Original Carroll. $.55 in do
c4mentary stamps.

CHRIST

(Cliffo,d Weideman. pastor) Funeral Services
F'riday"Mar. 31: Union Good

Friday services, 8 p.m, S f T d
Sunday. Apr , 2, Sunday schco I, ~ et or 0 ay ~

. 10 a.m.: worship with corn
muntcn, 11 a.rn.: Youth Fellow
ship, 6:30 p.m,

(orne in and see us about a home loan. We'll be happy to

help you buy a house that fits your family.

---'-;(?.,--t'\----. - --------__.__ -~-

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAI~ Phone 375-2043

'",HI

If!.:.l!;li.L U,ll,t1flKt
Ll.!lrl:,l!li:

THr!\'nY F\'. UtTJII;:J/IIN
(')I 1'I\(,II

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 30: MatD1dy

J'hursda,\ ('ommlmlon servicc,

I/()')KINS INITEil ~{ETIlOJ)IST

eJ1nfH'1I
(('Hfford Weideman, pa.'1tor)
Thursday, Mar. 30: Commun

Ion worship. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 2: Easter wor~

ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10;30; Youth vel!owshlpat Peace,
0:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 1; Admlnlstra~

tlve Hoard, R p.m.
\\ednesday. l\pr. 5: WSCS. 2

p.m.

lION ~:V. LlrrHF.F1AN CIl\}'HC'fl
(Jordan E. Arft. pastor)

. Friday. Mar. 31; Worship with
communion, 10 a.m.

.'-.;aturday, Apr. 1; .sixth and
seventh g-rade Instruction, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Easter wor
ship, 9 a.m.; SlJIlday school, 10.

H p.m.
Friday. Mar. 31; Good Fri

day worship, toa.m.
Sunday. Apr. 2: Easter _wor

shIp service, I[) a.m.
Monday, Apr. 3: Choir, 7;,10

p.m.; Adult Information rIass,
:1; f1nauec committee. fl.

Tuesday, Apr. 4: Adult in
formation class. fl p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 5: Constitu
tion committee, fl p.m.

It won't be long untlt th. EII.ter bunny comes hoppin'
down the bunny trll-ll--a-nd -to celeb-r-a-te--the OCt;uton, many
Nebrukll youngsten are busy dyeing lind coloring holiday
eggs, expressing fhelr spring-time crelltivity by using food
dye and crayons on those special e991.-( University' of
Nebrlllkll Photo)

-Meet Wednesday-
Women of the HOflkins lJntted

:\1ethodist ('hurdl met wednes~

day afternoon at 2 p.m. at the
Valley View [..odge Nursing Home
in ~orfolk.

Mrs. Clifford Weideman was In

Society -

HOSKINS ...

Garden Club Meets

Ten members of the Hoskins
Garden Club met T'hin-aday art
ernoon jn-the Carl1,linzman home.
Mrs. Hinzman, president, opened
the meeting with a poem. Mrs.
Ceorze Wittler also read a poem.
Roll call was answered by wear
ing -surnethfng-~n.

Cards were sent to Theodore
lIeberer, Mrs. Awalt Walker and
Mrs. Minnie Krause. The com
prehensive On the RrasshopPl'r
and cricket was given by Mrs.
C. I! Inoz man. MrR. ErwIn Plrl.ch
gave the .lesson.

The Ap~M 27 meetlnR will Ix>
at 2 p.m":·'!n thl' Walter l'ensKe
home. '

Mrs. Martha Rottler suffered
a heart attack Sunday and was
taken to a Norfolk hospital.

Theodore Heberer underwent
hip surgery In a Norfolk hospital
Monday.

The Don Graves of Norfolk,
the Duane Graves, Pierce, the
Roy G r a v e sand the Leroy
Graves attended funeral serv
ices for Frank Graves Thursday

-atJ--p:~the 'CfiT1Sfy' '} uneral
Home in Stoox City. Burin) was
at Magnet. Mr. Graves was the
Cather of Roy Graves of Hoskins.

Mr's. Minnte Krause returned
home from a Norfolk hospital

--Sunday ,afte-rnoon~-----

Mr. and Mrs. An Bruggeman
went to Omaha Friday to get
Herman nruggeman who had been
In an Omaha hospital the past
seven weeks.

Wilmer Decks, the Merwyn
Hamm family of Winside, Jack
O'Reefes-and'SOll,-rolum!Jm:; and
Dora and Dale Deck were Sun
day dinner guests in the Ralph
Llbengood home for Kevin's 6th

b~~a~d Mrs. Jerry Br-udjgan
and Jay, Mrs. Mattie Voss and
ll e r m a n Oprer s attended con
firmation s e r- v Ice s for Diane
Raw II ng in the Immanuel Luth-

'

---,--R'----.-' ---.---- ----- ,-, - '---- ,-,-' , ~r~_(~hurch_~~looper S,~day.

n Inzman Rome The, wer-e amo",,<HniiO'Rui'iit,-
In the Duane Pawling home.

.. Mrs. Carl Cunntrabam of Nor-

M;~'o~lInSs6S~r;'2s charg(' of the' Faster program. ~o~~s';a~ ~~~~~ i~~~~h.S::~
raster Clifford Weideman gave Cunntreham visited Mrs. Ida

~'~:lk m~~~at:~: ~:ry~~~~af~il~ Newhard in the hospital who is

of .Jesus" Feet;' Mrs. flarold ~:~~':"dat~be~:O~eta:::%it:
Wittler, Mr-s, Myron Walker and D. M. Honeywnll of Jacksonvlllo,
Mrs. Erwin L'1rlch gave read- Fla. in the steak house.

l~\~s. Harold Falk, Arm Scheu- Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
-r-l'dt-, MrS--. Cllffm:-d__.weldcrnan spent from Friday tmtfl Monday

and Mr s , Erwin t'Ir-ic h sang, ar--, ~e'~f~~:-~I~W:: G;--tih1ctrtlO1Tlt";-

~~c~:led by Mrs. Paul Scheu- H. D. Risbings, Everett Wes-

Pnstor ('lifford Weideman led ~~:::an~r~r~:~)~::ti3r~:~t:;~
t~e~l\~l;s:;~~;~r~:a;'~si:; were Sunday supper guests In

baSKet. ~I;~ ~i~~day~rtggeman home for

Ch ch Loretta Wesely who attendsur es - IVestmac Colle.. at leMa".
Iowa. accompanied ErwIn Ulrichs
home to spend Easter vacation
also, with the Marvin Kleensang
family and Mrs. Irene Wesely
at :-.Jorfolk.

Mr. and ~rs. Herman KoepIw
entertained the following guests
at dInner Sunday at their home
honoring their daughter, Lana
.rane who was confirmed: the
Edwin Koepkes, Mrs. Irla Koepke,
Edwin Strates, the Hobert Bible..s,
Cambridge, Nebr., 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Stahl. Pam and Rlll
of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Fahren
holz entertained guests 'l.tdinner

~tn~~ rat ~:~~~t~~~e('~~~;
Lynne, who was confirmed at
'I ion Lutheran Church. Guests
were her sponsors, Marvin
Schulz, Eldon and Geraldine
S c hiJ I z and their families of
Pierce. the Gerhardt Carstens
family, Pierce, Larry Carstens,
PIerce, Mr. and rvrrs. Leon
Schulz and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
r'arstens, Norfolk, Mrs. Minnie
Fahrenholz and Mr. and !'.-lrs.
Wallace Siefken and Ricky, Stan
ton, and Darrell ROtITek. PJI
ger.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Roger Gtmter
entertained guests :tf: dinner Sun
day noon at their home honoring
the confirmation of their datgh
ter, Sandra Henee. Guests were
!<cnnard Halis, the Kenneth l<lep
ke family of Pierce, the Harold

LAUREL, NEBRASKA

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE
NOW

FINAL 9 DAYS OF THE

(CONDUCTED BY COMMERCIAL STATE BAt'lK OF WAUSA)

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 8
~

ALLM£iCIi4KDISE ~~p FIXTURES MUST BE SOLD

Butterick Patterns

Store Hours
9:00 to 6:00

Monday thru Saturday

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Of TWEEDY VARIETY

WE Will SELL TO. THE BARE WALLS

Reg. 85c to $1.25

Eugene Mcfadden, Trustee

,
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f ~~~~_~.~~r:;~.~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~.,,_ n,
~.. are a tradttton wtth most Amer-l- medieval England. egg-throwlng Hayes.
~ can ramtltea, yet the use of and egg-rolling matches were The plentiful supply and t-eas-
,~ eggs !18 both symbol and food pre- traditional on Easter S1R1day. - onabte price of eggs help make
~ date the Christian reHglon. In 1810, Dolly Madison' started this year's Easter basket even
~ Pagan ceremonies tncloded the tradition of rolling colored mere attractive, says Dr. Glem

J
er:;gft 8S a symbol of the earth, eggf; down the slopes of the Capt- Fro n lng, product technologist.
life and rebirth of all growing tol grounds on "Easjer Monday, Poultry Scteuce , University of
things. But this practice was so hard on Nebraska-Lincoln:

A vestige of this earHer usc the' Capitol lawn that the egg roll For those intent 6n having II

I
Is said to have encouraged early was moved to the White House in good suWly of har-d-cooked eggs
Christians to consider eggs as 1878 at the s~gesUon of Prest- ready for gaster eating, Dr.

FronIng offers a few stgges~

nons for preparing and storing.
When buying eggs, note l1':;nA

grade and size. Highest quality
egkii are -Iabeh,m USDA Grade
AJ\ (or Fresh Fancy) or USDA
Grade A. These eggs are suited
for any use and recommended

f: for use as hare-cooked eggs.

I
r(

_ The egg£: are easter to peel
----meF-me~1f..ttrev-are

stored in the ref,lgerator for

I about five days before coo~~
wnen hard-cooking, cover corn

pletely with water In a pan.
~ Rrlni the water to / simmering

and allow to simmer (or 20 to
25 minutes, Do not let the water
boll. Then cool the eggs at once
under cold nllmhlo! water.

The green dIscoloration that
sometimes appears between the
white and yolk o( a hard-cooked
egg results t-orn a chemical
reaction between sulphur In the
white and iron in the yolk. T'hls
discoloration Is harmless, but
unattractive. To help prevent it,
c~~t---~mpm-ature--,--

avoid overcooking, and cool
promptly.

After you have dyed the eggs
(us!.rtR' one of the harmless food
colorIng dyes), store them in
the refrigerator until the Easter
egg roll. Whlle ~gs are In the
Easter basket, be surf' to keep
the basket away from hot places
llke radiators, etc. After the
egR roll, immediately put the
eggs back into the refrigerator.
Plan loeat the 'hard-<.'OOKeo eg,l:fB
within one or two days.

To remove the shellfrom hard
cooked eggs, crakle the shell
well before peeling; startpeellng
at the large end of thl' egR, plac~

ing the eRR under cold runnIng
water If necessary to easl' off
the shell.

l1ard-{'ooked eRR'S can be re
frlgerated either In the shell or
out. But If the shell is removNl,
the eggs should be prot('-ctM
In a rum wrap.

Dehydration and darkening of
tile cooked egg white can be pre
vented by kee plng t he eggs In a
closed container and covered with
water. These eggs should not be
keIX more than seven to 10 dayR
under refrigeration.
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VI:ARS 'OF' -RELI"8LE PReSCRIPTION SERVICE

PHONE 375- 16\11"
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Exports -

berg wUl give the - devotions.
Hostesses wUl be Mrs. Harold

Durant and Mrs. Doo Kluver.

Mr. and MA. :\farvln Wheel
er entertained at Sunday du;nner
in their home [or their weddlIll'
anniversary. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlle Goodwin. Mr.
and Mrs. John Karlberg, Mr.

LT!\'I1'FD METHODIST CIIUHCH
O. R. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 30: Maundy
Thursday Communion Servlcc,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Morning Wor
shIp, 9 a.m.; No ,'>undayschool.

Monday Apr. 3:
VUlage Board, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 4:
Golden Rule T..odRe A.F. 8

A.M. ~1asoolc !!all, H p.m.

SPRINGAANK ·FRW!'.l)S CHURCH
. (Tom Men:en pcistor )

Thursday, Mar. 30: Prayer
meet~, 8:00 p.m.

Sunda:y, Apr. 2: Sunday sc hooIt
10:00; Worship, 11:10; Jr.
frl.ends, 7:00 p.m.; EV<lJ'lgeUs
tic Service, 8.

Comnumlty Calendar
Saturday, Mar. 31:

Easter F.gg IIlDlt (or children
9 and llI1der in the park.
3:00 p.m.

-Mrs. Swanson Hosts-
Chatter-Sew C I u b met with

Mrs. Jute Swanson Thuraday af
ternoon. The clubwelcomcd a new
member, Mrs. Paul Kerr.

. The door-prize w a B woo by
Mrs. Dwight Johnson, New offl-.
cer-e elected for the coming yer
are: Mrs. Alvin Rastede, presi
dent; Mrs. Basll Wheeler, vice
pres~ and ne w 8 reporter;
Mrs. Jute Swanson.eecretarvend
treasurer. ..

The April meeting will be with
Mrs. Harry Warner.

Mrs, Elv.ls Olson was a

~::ea:JI~~~~:"rln~::'· ."-.,;2;..1;..6_M__AI_N..S..T.R.E_E_T - .,....

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Frye,BuckR

ner Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn
Frye and' (amUx, Sibley. Mo••
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart
and tamlly, Independence.- Mo••
silent tbe weekend at Wakefield
visltlrg relatives and attending
the .open hGuse Sunday honoring
Wat:oor Erlandsoo.

FHA outfit to school. Oranges
were presented to the teachers
and staff• .Mom's N1g!:It was o~
served beginning with a 6:30 pot
luck supper.

Tuesday-ThIs was Senior Cit
izens Day. 'Tray favors were
taken to the Shady ReEltBome and
FilA members heW a songt'est
with the guests before their eve
ning meal.

Wednesday-Patriotic Day.
Members wore red, white and
blue and urged everyone at school
to do the same.

Thursday-MlUlch and Cnmch
Day. Snacks were sold during the
noon hOtn".

.. Friday-Courtesy Day and
Slave Day was observed.

Saturday-Suzanne Wage
man, .susan Gustafson, co-chalr
men for the Cancer Drive In
WakeffeId and their sponsor,
Katherine Rebbe attended the DtxR
on C01,JJ1ty Cancer luncheon at AIR
len. WaKefield FHA members will
collect for the Cancer Fund In
April In the town or Wakefield.

.,

ALLEN

Historical Society Meels
Mrs. Ken Lin,lIfelter

Phone 635·2403

~
oo County Historical So

iety met Tuesday even~·with
3 members in attendance.

A prcgram was held following
the business meeting. The his-
torian of Newcastle was given
bv AdeUn Breslin. Histories of
\\'ateroory and Allen were given
bv Mrs. Clar-ence WUson. In
t~restlng andunusual events were
recalled by those attending during
the discussion per-Iod which fol
lowed. Clarence wtlson favored
the group with several musical
numbers as an organ grinder.

Hostesses for the coffee hour
which followed were Mrs. Harry
Warner and Mrs. S. E. Whitford.

-T0 M~eet Thur r;day-
IIW will meet Thursday,-Apr.

fi, at the First Lutheran Church
with Mrs. ForrestSmilhpresent
ing the lesson. ~trs. !l.farlyn Karl--

Mutual Aid Meeting
T hi r tee n Wayne Volunteer

Firemen attended a Mutual Aid

Assoc!lrtion meeting Monday
night at SoU1hSioux City.

Ivan Beeks and Chl.ef ClUJ
Pinkelman attended another Mu
tual Aid meeting Tuesdayevenfng
at Tilden.

WAKEFIELD ••

lIonor rollstudentfl released by
the WakefieW High School forthe
third nine wee_knedoo jutrt com
pleted are as follows:

Tvrvl!th'M<!rHn Fell.Devlilnid",r.Huth
Guf;t<lfam. rind}' Kal. ['lndy Lllrsm. Slllllll1
Lemlln!. Carol MlHs. Ja<:q..,Slovers, Linda
SWlDl.OO. Linda TU\U""I1I. Kaye Vlct .....

Eltwerllh Grade; tlavld Carl"oo. !landy
J.m.am,· Barbllra Luhr. CllrOlyn Muller.
KIl1I()IlWpt"U;

Tlo'rrth Cralle, '.fary fllJel'l<,enhauer. Ka)'l.l
Dolph. Khty Furher. Lori Holm. Debra
Holme&, Manola Lcmaro. Cheryl Meyer,
Mar~ Pretur. D<x.tI F'rochuka. DellU" Ilo
bl.'rta, Doma nobert~;

Ninth Grade' Nand Cnrls~. Jann GullUlf
son, Debra Lundin;

Elgtll~ Groo", Debra Damseh. McrrUl nll~.
Mark Kober. lorI Magn\lllCOl.J~y McClain.
Steve-PoBt.hll. L1"'Rober:

Seventh Grade: Tamara Carlaoo. Kun
Dolph. Carl Doms ..", Lym Holm. Jackie
Kraemer.llrcnda (lb"rg;

Ikllorablamentloosatl,dfSlU Include:

1:welth Crade; vt"klCarl:mn.Steve Krae
mer, R1dlllJ'd lobgnUllQl, Kathy McClain. \11-
rolynRobert,,:

ElcwnthGrade; Ilrlft;la Kru&el'tlllrk.MJlell

re;:~~,~~~Img::: Bod1al<. A1etIla Den

HeTder,~erGlilltattol'J,IleJ:!l!nlen.Kri.ll

Kraelll(!r, Naney ?remon. J'lUyTlIylor.,D1..
lIlleTul1berg;Samtlt..cht.JoyceVtl",".Kevln
aerelltm; •

Ninth GMId\l:DO!Iavoo Djorklwl:l, JllIl3 DaM_
gr(fl. Charte" Leward;

ElghthCtlKle:Seott MIllJl;
e Seventh Grade: Grtlll Siml)llCOl.

Wn1<eJiel~ Honor Roll NamesRetemed~~~

-Observed FHA Week-
Wakefield FHA Chapter ob.

served Natiooal FHA Week by
aetlvltle. tbrdl!ilhout the week
o( Mar. 19-25. -

Stmday-A red rose was placed
In each of the .h....he.1n Wake
nerd. Secret grandmothers reo
co Yeo a re<frOife-:- - -

Monday-Members wl1re their

exports and started high level ~l

:ea:ne
~c:~~~ ~lii: ~~~~~~ I

(Continucd from page 1) best agrIcultural customer, and

ministered by ASts Include the with Japan, our best sing Ie-coun- 1,'1.!
wheat and feed grain set" aside. try customer.

:c:~~~v1r:E~e~~~d~~~; re~::~~rU:~h:~~~ea~~~::~ l\
related ones designed to stebt- wants ourthinking about any chan- l~ll

;I~~ :~mw::~~:~~~:~~: f::ist~~~~~a:ll:ln~m~eS~I:~~: t'
chairman added. was Elvin .I.-Person, dep.rty ad- 1'1

Heinemann quoted Deputy As- , m1nistrator, State and County I

ststant Secretary Mair as say- Operations, for ASCSlromWash- I:.'
lng that last yea r Nebraska lngtcn, D.C.
ranked fourth In exports or meat ''The Agricultural Act or 1971 },

:"~ n;:spr:r~~~~inw:~~ ;:i~ a::as~o,~,~ ~~rs~o ;~Ida~~~ i\
In all, agricultural exports from group. "So we want to hear from i
Nebraska totalled $287.5 million you folks who deal wlth rarmcrs 1\
in fiscal 1971. N'allOflaTIy;----ratm daily whenl considering how to
exports reached an at-etmehigh make changes in current pro- l'l.I'1
of $7.8 blllion in the 1971 rtscst grams." "
year. Mair sald , "Another vproblem is that too ,~~

~~e~:=a~:~;:~ ~:es~~ .~:r:l~~e~~~I:i1~~f~z~~~~~t~; ,
Mrs. F. M. Noe and Martha lng that President Nlxcn has ta- valuable when thov take landout

.- -- '='~~~tMonday--"------ -------ana-."tr;-tm~~--este"Ps_toitnproo.~. "coirlrprjj'<'OllXllI1uc,"tlillonrr"m<te<rt_"".---H
The Allen Community Develop- of Dlxoo were Sunday arternoon agricultural trade. MalT Hsted g r ams," uctncrnann Quoted Per-

ment Club met Monday evening at guests of Mr. and Mrs. MIlo the foIlowlng examples: son as saying. "Farm payments
the Home Cale with 24 members Noe in weterbcrv. The President lUted the em- are not. p;lfts-the)' are earned by
attending the dinner meeting. h bargo on non-strategic trade with the ra r mor s Wllf) sot avido land

Ken Lawson, director of the Churc es - Mainland China; and forego inc-orne," Person
Sjouxland blood bank in Sioux He eliminated the old require- stre s sed.
Cffv was the featured speaker. FrnsT LUrHERANCHURCH ment that 50 per cent of grain
lIe' spoke on how to become a (Jom ErlandsQl, pastor) Bold -ee main-land China,- Rus-aia...__
member of the blood bank which Thursday Mar. 30: Joint-Com- and certain other eastern l-ure- Business Notes _
allows its members and their munion at Allen 7:30 p.m.: Sr. pean countries be car-red ln t:..S,

'" Immediate CamIlles to receive Choir, 8:45 p.m, flag vessels;
unites of blood free of charge Friday, Mar. 31: Joint Tene- lie cut the dollar loose from
at a participating hospital. The brae Service at Concord, 7:30 gold and realigned the interna-
pr omhrrn for this service is a p.m, tlonal monetary exchange rate~;

minimum or one ptnt of blood from Sunday, Aprll2: Sunrise Serv- He lifted a surcharge on t ..x.
a member of the famlly each year. ice 6:30 a.m., Rolls and Coffee
Applicatlons blanks and more in- to follow; Worship 9:00 a.m.:
formation may be obtained from No Stmday School ..
Ken Linafe lter , secretary of the Monday, Apr. 3: C!lurch Coon-
Development dub. ell 8:00 p.m.

Students Guests
Neihardt Hom~

childhood and youth in Missouri
ami Nebraska particularly in
Wayne, and told them about the
biography, "Big Elk Speaks"
whlch he has written, showing
them the hoop of,the IIltver5e,
peace plpes and a drum which
had belooged to the Indian holy
man.

Neihardt concla::ied each day's
visit with a questlon-and-answer
session. remarking that the stu
dents had some "goo<! Questioos"
and signed autographs for all.

Nelhardt noted that his auto
biography was deleto bepublished
tllis fall, and mentioned a forth
coming fall appearance CI1 the
Dick Cav(·tt Eho.......

rhe fieW triP. which began at
fi:4S a.m., also included a guided
tour of the rapitol, an owortunity
for the students to view the Le
gislature in session, and seeing
bUb read and voted upon. Each and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg .and

~r~teT~b~:~~~i:~~~~or~;~~ ~~y,~~frra:~y~~~. ':~ IX:~
from the floor and took a few Vernon Karlberg of Emerson an~

minutes to speak pcrsooally with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Linafeltcr
them and sign autographs. of Wa}T1e.

A tour of the governor's man- Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion
sian enabled one group of stu- or WakefieW and Mr. and Mrs.
dents to visit with Mrs. J.J. ~Roy Stark, Doug and Kent of
Exon. A guWed tour of the Ne- South SiolDi were Sunday evening
braska Historical Society con- sUpPer guests In the EmestStark
cluded the day's events. home.

',Grades 2nd through 6th will
attend the stage play "Space
Stowaways" at the Wayne state
College \Vednes<:!ay, Aprll ~. The
annual children's play Is a pro
duction of the Theater Depart·
ment at Wayne State, college un
der the direction of Dr. Helen
Russell, Professor of Theatre at
Wayne State.

school,10.

UNITF.D PREsBYTF:RIAN
CHUR\,H

OJ.R. Potter, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 2: Easter serv

ice, 10:45 a.rn.: Church school,
9:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
. (Gary \Vestgard, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 30: Agape

meal, 7-9 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 2: Sunr-ise serv

Ice, 6 a.m.; Easter breakfast,
7; Sunday school, 9; worship,
10.

UNITFJ) METHODIST, CHURCH
(Robert L. Neben, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 2: Sunr-ise serv
ices, 6:30 a.m.: worship, 9:30.

Wayne
In John

1!OIIQTStudrnt. fll'TtJ-..nlne
week perlOO are'

T"e!l:h[;rlld..:~aAndIlT""';~"'cy
B~lIll"', l.lnda Rurna. Penn~ RnceoomAn.
hnel rllTl~oo. Ann {'rqrh!ln. Jon Dll.lIto.
lJa'l1d-l.><ly_loa. RlIthDledller, Denise Dlrk&,
'>.Illy Flm. Robert Gad.,,,,,", Turla Wiard,
"'"yin lomsm. Kim Mat'tJ-..w&._""'-st.o I\n'tell.
r...m-g.. _""Itroedcr •.,.ram '>mlth. Planr Stan
ley.'.Iarl.-ne"tark.'>""M"'ohler.Carolyn
\'oll.,,,. Mynn \,ol!erMln, \Ikky \1ll11atl;

nev"'ll~ Crade- Il,>anrt:l Burnft. D..nL...
f_rILk..OO. JOWl Erwin. AIIln J-lnn. Kim ro<>
wn}. Belly llaahr. Paulcn~ Hanooo. Pam
Hlnrlehl. Yv<X1O.. Kn"mN.G\or\a McC....
June Pt-ar8oo. /'attl Pur,,~ll. Cilt"r"'_....hrmd.
KIm ""lbo:-rt. \'nnCJ Stohler. lie .. (;a,;l<Pkl-n,

larol-,"n\'enl .. orth.:\anc;V,allln.

About 65 Wayne Middle School
seventh graders spent an hour and
a half last week chatting with
John G. ~eihardt, Nebraska's
pcl('t laureate, in hIs Lincoln
home. The visit was part of the
annual socIal studies fi.eld trIp
which a portion of the class took
on Thursday, and threremainder
on Friday. Accompanying the stu
dents CI1 the bus trip was instruc
tor Dan Johnson, who had ar
ranged with Neihardt for the visit.

The poet, displaying an obvious
interest in the young people, read
to them from what he c<m.~iders

hLs greatestwork, "Cycle of the
\\'('st·· and recited a pt"om writ·
ten for his daLghter about spring.

lie related incidents of his

on Highway 77ot~i>rocesso"

Open 6 a.m. to11 p.nL
I

to midnight Friday and Saturday'.

Sunday-7~1LJun:-~-e.---

Churches -

Mrs. Arlys McCorldndale was
sur-pr-Ised at her home in honor
of her birthd~y - by a group of
neighbors and fr{endsoo I\lar.27.
A cooperative lunch wes serv
ed. Attending were Mrs. Barb
Hansen, Mr s, Betty Finley, Mrs.
Barb Osborne, "Mr s, Cheryl As
bra, Mr-s, Mary Newton, Mrs.
Shirley Kraemer and Mrs. Helen
welmers.

Dividend

Laurel Honor Roll Students Named
Laurel High School students,

named to the honor- roll for the
nine-week period just comple
ted, have been·annotrlced and are
as follows:

Twel!th Grnde Sandra Wenm. ~Mn'
Rlnj::Mm. l'Mln,' Rn~e",,",. Linda Bun".
Jnn.. l (arls"" Ann r"",MIn. Jm lJalan.
Davld[)(»lotr, HLltll [)lddlkl>r, DenlJ", [llrk,.
Sally F1nn, HOI'M GOOeken. K"vtn John~"",

Twla Lillard, ',,01,) Malian. Kim Manhc,,'.
~llSarl f'ur-<'en, r~OTll'e ""hroed~r. Pamelo
Smith. mane 'It""'''')", Mar\.,ne ~rk.<;\lsan

'itohler, r-arohn \-olloor•• \l:ma ~oller",,,,:

Floc-verrth Grad~. 1)<,&I1M tlurna, !lenl ....
F.rlrlu!ttl. Joan Erwin. A.W1 1-Inn, Hellll
Gndeken. Klm''''''erv, B<ottyHaahr. F'aule't1l'
H""~",,. P:>.mela HinrichS, \vomle Krart><'r.
Glor\.B ~d a.. , J..,e Pear."". Putll\1rrell.
Cheryl ""Il.rad. Klmbcn.l,- Slo!booM. "ann
<;tOh~r. _"""'~y Wallin. (an>lyn ""....ort1l:

Tooth Grad<>: Glor-lll Andeuon. (,TIt;: An
der."". <;heryI I\nd..r~m. Tom I\.ntl.".,on.
LQrl BT""lJvq{el.PennvTlrandott. Klrnrhllre.
Diane rhr!J<t!>.n... n. """In (-....,IIll'Mm.Rrt.n
(urtl•• , .lame' DIlhlQu\¥l. M'lrllyn r.<:keM,
PntrklJlllansen, K.~therlne flnn""n, Harhara
HJ,.-~chman. L.. land KlmtotJe, {"""Ie LUIl1,
nenlse Maekey. l)e.n1A<o Ma,muson. (\.Budle
\ol~I'~tt, Vi'll 'k<'ord"indal" • .lulle !-':lul"""",
Carl,: 1'0 '''''. r.mela 1t.."U'r. ,,,<,,"
Schroeder.tll",l'itark,l.eAnnS"'~k • .Jan'"
Wallin,

'1lnth Gra.de'A]vlnaAnd"ro"",fleu;BuT'n5.
Am) f\I ••• K1rI (tmnIngMm. F:ll.....n Finn.
Tim ~, Mkhelle Hlnrkh~. f'W;; Jan
uen. P1lI'n~la Jom5m. J.,~('I1 Kanl:ell, R&r.
barn Ols('l1. On,'w '>till(e. r.....raW '>lanlel.
l...aurl~ 'itanlf,y. Julie WIllln.

f.lt:l1thC.rade'Todd(-ln'1~m.J""r-:r·

,,In. Saro.ra r...-ol1le.Hand) Kr8(>fl\l'r.Hager
Kvols, \lark "lot 0'. Delwin Pt-nlerkk. Grt'W
p\ptJltt. Kemeth :'tand"n. """V1' ThomP!loo.
T!motItrThompo,on,

Seventh Grad!·, I.Us AndcrsO<l, -IOOd A.,...

d...:r~m; C-nlyln H!nslMm. """':lea 111m",. lull,'
H"s •• Paulll flu.', MlkI· !)all"". ' .. 'm [ ... In.
\'an, , r;"htr" !'arL't'n Ilans"", 11m Harr!nl>:
tm. (.<'lTd"" 1".. " .. Il. r...:,lh f-'lT<!cU, luj,
Karnes. ""lth ~,m>d""n. KeIL \U'( ny. GarU
Pauhen. LaUTh, ""ltx·n, Pall! "tar~. lori
Whtl.e. Marl f_bm .. lcr

Guaranteed the best!'

town improvements. Dwayne
-Ft-eeman was elected C'lP chair-
man. ,

Mrs. Linda Johnsen wUl serve
as secretar-y-tr-easurer another
year.

Next meeting will be Apr. 3
at 7:30 p.m. at the fire hall,

~To Meet Tuesday-
The Laurel Tuesday Club wilt

meet Apr. 4 at 8 p.m. at the
United Presbyterian Fellowship
Hall in Laurel.

Guest speakers will be the
comnnmfty'g three YFl' stu
dents. Brief summaries wHl be
given of their countries and slides
will be shown.

Luncheoo hostesses are: Mrs.
Art Lrw. Ella Larsen, Mrs. Ann
Nelson and Mrs. Gerald Leap
ley.

-Book Club Meets-
Seventeen members and two

guests, Mrs. Alberta Erwin and
Mrs. Mary Arm Ward were pre.9
ent at the Mar. 20 Book Club
meeting held in the Mildred
O"Gara home in Laurel C()..
hostess was Mrs. Jan Smith.

RevIewer was Mr s. Floy Mc
Nabb for the booil, "The Junlde
Prist."

A short business meeting was
held and refreshments were serv
ed.

On Highway 77 north of Dakota City at Iowa Beef Plant

Phone 315-3690
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SAVE

NEEDS
Phone 375-3690

SWANSON TV
311 Main

LAUREL. .. ' . .

Mariners Hold Krazy Dinner

Society -
-Meet Monday

Elglifeeil Lauretltes attended
a last-eall CIP meeting 00 Mar.
20 at the ttre hall.

The pr~ram wUl continue for
the 1972~73 competition on the
basis or concentratfna on down-

Mrs; M_r!_n Kr..mer
Phone 156.3585

Ch March 12.27 persons par
ticipated in the Laurel Presby
terian Mariners' program. The
dinner" was planned IPId served
by Jim and Marcia LIw and
Larry and Pat Thompson.

In a minute of time from a
menu fnclu:Ung such items as'
Jacob's wsn, a landing net, Billy -Altar Society Meets:-
Graham special, dice and Thirty members of St. Mary's
marbles, 4 courses of 4 Items Altar Society met Mar. 16 at
each had to be chosen. As a reo- the church basement with Mr s,
suh, some ordered their dessert Betty Olsen presiding during the

first, and others ended up eatblg business meeting. IMMANUEL LltrHERA:-':
their main course with a tooth- Their annual bake sale has CBURCH ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
pick! been set for saturctay. Apr. 1 Missouri Synod CHURCH

John and Arlys McCorldndale at the city auditorium beginnlrll' 01. K. Niermann, pastor) (Michael Kelly, pastor) ..
'prest(i;rover-fhe'biisUies'8-meet:,~arr-p.m~"--- . --Friday;-Mar::-3I;"-mvme-serv-- -. Tiluraay;r'-Ui~"Mas:o,4"":'15 _
ing and Carol Swanson gave de- Mrs. Marlen Kraemer served ices, 11 a.m. _a.m.: eventra Mass, 7:45 p.m,
vcdons, as chairman 0( the Yotth Lenten Sunday, Apr. 2: Worship, 10:45 Friday, Mar. 31: Artemoon

tr:~~at ;::~b:~~2c~~~~ a.m., Sunday school, 9:45. ~~;\~~~;'5e~';:'i~~0:~~~~
Committee is Mrs. Pat Schaer, WORLD ~nssIONARY CIlUHCIl 7:45 p.m. (Commcnton dtstrtbo-
Mrs. Flo Lenzen, Mrs. BettyJ0l- (A. C. Siebert, pastor) ted).
sen, Mrs. Jeanette Mr-CoyJand Friday, Mar. 31: Good. friday Saturday, Apr. 1: Servtces and
Mrs. Donna Olsen. services, 7:30 p.m, Mass, 8 p.m.

The group enjoyed a talk by the Sunday, Apr. 2: Easter Sun- Sunday, Apr. 2: Mass, R a.m,
guest speaker, Oscar Vega of day worship, It a.m.: Sunday and 10.
Asuncton, Paraguay. Oscar also
displayed many articles from
his country. A short question and
answer period was held following
his talk.

Door prize was won by Mrs.
Marlen Kraemer. Luncheon host
esses were Mrs.Jli'llHam Yo~,

M;;. Ralph--Wlebelhaus, Mrs.
James Bottolrsen, Mrs, Arnold
Anderson, Mr s • V. C. ~Cul

lOLgh, Mrs. Grover Bass and
Mrs. Roger Wiebelhaus.



~-----"~-~~-

'OF i1"c.'I<;I~.<;scl'

'I'•• ,"V•• ,'.I<;~

svsen Havener as Ml1g Boyd and Dan Proett as Joe Hardy
sing "He'l Near to You:' in the musical presentation,
"Damn Yankees," held this weekend by Wa.yne·Carroll
High schect.

Lola, played by Elaine Lundstrom, sings "WhateYer Lola
Wants," to Joe Hardy, played by Dan Proett, in the week
end musicale "Damn Yankees," presented at the high
school.

Space ,Stowaways

nne, Omaha. The bridegroom
gr.aduated from Southeast High
School, Wichita, xan., and at
tended Grace Bible Institute two
years.

CLASSIC CLARET

KIndergarten and first grade
students at Allen Consolidated
School wtp_!:'e attending the Shrine
Circus 1n Sioux City Apr. 5.
Tfie,classes will be accompanIed
by teachers and room mothers.

Six Pnl Mus completed the 30
mile -ouod trip, and 29 of the
32 made it clear to Laurel.
The stx finalists were Sa r a
Schroeder, ArmSas sen, Carol Ol
son, Karen Kuder-a, Barb Engler
~d~~ory.

certain amount of money per
mile that a particular girl would
finish. The signatures were ob
tained [rom businessmen, stu
dents, faculty members and
parents.

Nancy Gallop

Over $1,000 Added to Asmus Fund

311011111.1...,
'It fillh IIrand~

ly,bctllel.h.m/lliflO
~. QUlrl.lulliOd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Ileeg , I B-ouncoclnp;n•• ppll)U;CO

-'=;:v~t::n~~~'"------l~:;~E~~;~I:~-----
Sunday, Apr, 2, with an Crulhld;CI

open house reception at St. Il"w;"e lOp' In fro" jolceo and pou,

Paul's I-Atheran Church, ;::II'~~~ p~::~ ::.~~/:nl:~~je~~1I0fJ::,~
Winside, from 2:30 to 5. and lei Oland In rel"ierotor unt,l gUe'l.

All friends and relatives :~~"e'h~)~;~~~:~. :~n.s:~.c,::m::;~
are invited to attend. ~I.'''' y"ld,l' ~Io""

l\1rs. Fred Jansson poured and
Mary Kaufman served plUlch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ebba
Holm, Mrs. Merlin Bressler,
Mrs. LaVern FredrIckson, Mrs.
Allen salmon, Mrs. Warren Er
landsm and Mrs. Paul Evering
ham.

MIss Verplank, datghter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell VerPlank.
and pswalc:l, a student at WSC,

were Jerry Con ant, GUbert
C taussen and Terry Wolfe. All
are 0( Omaha.

T h c bride's hand-fashioned,
empire style gown of white lace
featured nylon pouf sleeves and
was accented with a fingertip
illusion veil caught to a pearl
headpiece. Daisy trim adorned
her chapel length train and she
carried a tolonIa-l- bouquet of
white daisies, gladiola blossoms
and rOSNl.

Flleen Jlcllesvlg registered
guests and gifts were arranged
for the reception by Dorothy
rJllessen. Patti Krehbiel, Lnis
1I1'ppner and Judy Wedel.

Serving at the recelXlon were
Orla Harde, Linda Kroeker and
Eileen llellesvig, all of Omaha.

rhe bride if!a graduate of Allen
High School and Grace Bible lnsti-

Two Winside High School stu
dents, Nancy Gallop and Scott
Jackson, wer e notified recently
that they had been chosen to re
ceive scnotar-abtos to Midwestern
Music and Art Camp at the 1.1n\-

Th lrt y-twn women from Phi
M~SOrOrity Chapter at Wayne
S te College set out on a hike
to eland back Saturday which
netted them between $700 and
$800 for project HOPE~

H 0 PF. (Health Opportunities
for People Everywhere) Is a hos
pital ship which serves medically
underpr-tvtleged area all over the
world. .

Phi Mu members obtained
about 600 sponsor-s for their
walk. oacb of whom pledged a

Over $100 Collected in
::> .

Saturday Hike for HOPE

evenIng with a bridal shower
held for her in the Covenant
Church Fellowship Hall, Wake
field.

Decorations worll in blue and
white, chasen colors ofthe bride
eleCt. FortY-flveguest"8"werepre-.----"----·
Bent. Game prizes were pre-
Sented the honoree and the pro
gram inciooed two vocal selec~

t100s by- the NewWay Singers III
the Covenant Church and a poem
by Mrs. Allen Salmon. Mrs.
Eva Holm presented devotions.
MrB. steve Buss or Norfolk and
Ginnie VerPlank assisted their

,Two To Attend ArfCamp
versity of Kansas in Lawr-ance,
Accordlng to their art instructor,
Mrs. Dennis Rohde, the two were
selected for their fine work in
the field of visual arts. MiSt:;
Gallop is the daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs . .Iohn Gallop. Jackson's
parents are Mr. and'Mr s , Charles
Jackson.

Bridal Courtesy Held
Monday at Wakefield

Making their first home in
Omaha are Mr. and Mrs. Michael
nay Stoker. who WeT£! married In
Mar. 25 rill's at Pleasantview
ue r e a n Fundamental Church,
Omaha. Mrs , Stoker, nee Kathryn
Ann Kjer , Is the daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs , Harold xjcr, Allen. The
bridegroom Is the son or Mr.
and 1\Irs. Marvin Stoker, Wichi
ta, !Uln.

['he Hev. [Jan Wiens, lIope,
han., offidnt£'d at the 2 p.m.
rites and !)wiglit C;oering, Calva,
han., sang "The \V{·dding Pray
('Tn and "Because," accompanied
by \adln(' C!an7.eT, Carpenter,
S.D.

Attending the bride were Eu
nice .Jantzen and .Janet Warkentin,
both or Ltncolrt. Ira Combs was
bl'S'! man and I.eonard Simmons
served as groomsman. {Ishers

suggestfan-for-fabclc.S-1s--thaU
consumer would receive a cor
rect lab<ll to- be sewn or ironed
into the fllllshed garment.

by Anna Marie Kreifell

TllFOl'llIl.l'S ("lIt'HCli
((;eorgf' FranciE, pastor)

SlDlday, Apr. 2: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; SWlda,Y I:'>('hool, 10;30.

l~f\fA:\{Tl·:L Ll.;rr!F.IlA~

("lWHCll
\11~souri Synod

CA.w. (;00(', pastor )
rrtcnv, Mar. 31: Worship ;Ji\d

,ommunlOl1,7 p.m.
Stmday, Apr. 2: Sunda.\' school,

9:311 <l.m.; \\Ionld[J, 1():30.

Helcl- N()nTI-t~Alr EXTENJ'I(J~
L! Seventy three guests from Co- Mrs. Everett Jansscn, Laurel. a
llerldge, HartIngton, Laurel, Bel- Yvonnc Kraemer and Pam Ilan-
" den, Dh::oo, Coocord, and Allen st!n, both of Laurel, had charge -7

1.atte:~.fIti the brklal_colJI"W.5Y held. of the_ gift table.. aS6i$te<J ~JY ,~' ~-JT.':=~';::;':;,:il~:h:;~~: I~~':~~ Kraemer eod ''''rlela l;;.'~
~_ tor Yoalnda Kraemer. The prcgram Included II read- ,i," '_' !,\

... Mis8 Kraemer aRC!... John lIan~ lng, "First Trip to the Farm" ..

f
sen ~ were married saturday af- by Mrs. John McC:ordinkaie,and ", ... '"
te5[lOOll at St, ""fury's Catholle musical selections, "I Do, I Do," --------------------
GfidFe.Il..r--taHr--e1. - - -- and "C"Umh-JWe.:F;y Mountain,-" by- Atter-Ju-ly-&;--t-9--'72, a-U-r-ead;y,- ~-a'~~~~!:':~==-=;-T.~r.::;~~~~;-=--+-~.!J~_L~~:..!iJ~~~"'-'!:._-1-~ _

HosteSses for the Thurs- Mrs.i •• J. Mallatt and Claudia. to-wear apparel and fabric yard- ,,.,
-day tete were Mrs. Howard Po MrR Howard F. Hansen closed age leaving manufacturing plants

'Hat],sen, Mrs. Wayne Newtoo, the pr~ram with "The Bride's muS\have labels thattellthecus-
Mrs. John McCorkfndale, Prayer." tomer the proper care methods In some cases, a-label mayad-
Mrl:l. Ralph Milligan, Mrs. James The bride's gitts included a to use in CI~a:nI~ them. vise not using a landry practice MONDAY; APRIL 3, 1972

~~::~~:'~sr;:~~~~~ ~~~h~:st~a;:~:~::t::.~ The .ru dng by the Federal often associated with a particu· ~::~~~~~~~'::~r~I~;:~h~~~Mrs. Paul Harrington
,Bartltrw. Mrl: Harold Thompsen lier by Pam Thompsen, and'a Trade Commlsslon requires that lar fabric. Chlorine bleach, for Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m.
3r •• and Mrs. Curtis Crandall of clothespin bag rull of clothespins wearing apparel, as well as pleee example, is otten used on white Questers pot~luck supper, Mrs. R.ichard Aneti, 7 p.m.
!-'Burel and Mrs. George Hefner whleh had been used as name good~ ~~ dothing, have perrna- . cotton rabrlcs, but If the fabric Sunshine Club, Mrs.I.aurine Beckman, 2 p.m. .
Jr.' "ana-- Mrs. Marvlii--lJ()riiIila tags. nent a 8 attached, clearly 0IJt.. has been resin treated--ehlorlne TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1972

,"'3! Coleridge: Pamela Hansen presWed atthe Unq instructions for malntafu- bleach should not be used. Book Review Club, Mrs. Walt Moller, 7:30 p.m.
Decorations Included a center- tea table ror the luncheon lng and caring ror the garment. A labet for a blouse made of Hlllside Club anniversary, Villa Wayne Recreation Cen-

niece 01 candles and fresh ear- • Another portion of the FTC resin treated cotton might state ter, 7:30 p.m.
nation. in ¢Ok and lavender and • I • ruling mates that the label must "Machine wash warm. Do notu6e g.Ettes, Mrs. Dick Mend, 8 p.m.
l~lIke rIbbon dotl made by COnfirmation Rites be provided In aucha mannerthat ehlorlne bleach," A be fI d h Id Mood the Mike Post Trio, the Larry Immanuel Lutheran Aid cleaning d~y

. , the instructions are legible (or Consumers can 100k torward at TWOn~l~er:n;~'ak ~ouse, ~ Good Show and Bob McDonald and PED '
Pion ,Hard Times Donce A H Id S d· the useful lUe or the garment. to greater satlsfal!t1on from lng, netted the S'tacy Asmus fund the Country Gathering. Pla·Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. George Phelps, 8 p.m.

The,Wayne Senior Citizens old re e un ay Many qualifying labels wUl be ready-to-wear apparel and yard~ $1,198.50, according to the Ew- AAL (Aid Association"for Lu- ,Royal. Neighbors of America, Women's Club Rooms
taa~ dancehekl Thursdayaf- sewn Into the garment and the agethatt~~~ t~pepec:~~_~:t::l~ Ing sherrif

1
who was among those therans), A-Teen, Highland Wo.- WSC Children's Theater, ''Space Stowaways," Ramsey

tern~ at the c e n,t e r drew a Confirmation was held Sunday yard ag e care may be printed "'IS working on the project. men's, Twentieth Century and Theatre, 10"a.m. and 1 p.m.

, crowd ce 34 members. Musk was :~::tJ;'~an'~::ran ct~reh on the selvage. Another POSE\lble ~ met;,,~~~t:;,a :;h::e::a~~ed ,.:: . ~~::,in:d:~m$~;~:[sto~:n~~: WSC Faculty ~"~~~~:im:~IL5, 1972 _~ .._

;"d BlIuarea werec.Ued by Glen na~~~';;,":::~lh;.;~~ li::ri.~~ V~~alioil Begins-~----r-wo Rehired ~e:~~, ;;a:~~on::~5r:.~s= ;;':~I~::S~:.aJ;,;~ke aale at- -:~edc~~?n,e:~~:,~~n:~p~~:~:~~~~aya,,,Hamsey

•u~~ Urnes dance, with prl- Kruger OJarrem, steven Thayer Superintendent James Lofquist was donat~ by WUbur Spangler. stacy Asmus, Cqur-year old Theater, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
zes tor the beet costumes, ¥(ill (Le,land), Sandra GlUlter (Roger), Easter Vaeattoo at the Latn"el- and Principal Fenton Crookshank and musle was ~ovi4ed by Boo son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Asmus, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1972
be held at 3:30 p.m. Thtn"edaYt Cherl"Fahrenhob: (CatToll),Jane' Concord Public Schools and the have been rehired for the 1972~ Van Fleet and the SandhlllsTrou- Norfolk, and grandson of Mr. Altooa First Trinity 1JJtheran Ladies "Aid, 2 p.m.
Apr, 27. SQuare ,dancing, walt- Luebe (Orville), Nancy _Kr~er Dixon PlJblle School wtll begin 73 school year, at the LalU'el. - badours, BiIl Legate and the Rov.' and Mrs. Hans Asmus, Hosldns, Logan Homemal~ers Club l Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, 2 p,m.
zeSt two steps and polkas, with (Ra.lph), Julte BargBtadt (Ge- .with Wedne9:lay dismissal about Concord Public SchooL lng Cowboys, Lawrence. Legate enters Clarkson Memorial Hos- Potpourri, 1 }.t.m.
Smgfng or the songs of yester- raid), and lana' .Koepke (Her. 3:30 p.m. Classes wtll resume Doth have beim with the Laurel and the Sons of the Purple Sage, pital' Apr. 3 to tmdergo open WSC Children's Theater, "Space Stowaways," RalJlSey
-daYt wUl be featured, man). Tuesday, Apr. 4. gch~l srstem-three-yearB~ LorJng -and-Denny. the-Prisoners, hear): surgery on-the'-6th. Theat-er-,- -1- p,m.-and- 8-p.m-, c

'I
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~ ' Still going strong afte; two·thlrds of their Saturday walk indIviduals for each mile Jhey walked, the money to go to
!1 was completed are Bub Engler, left, and Karen Kude~.. , 5upport the hosplhl! ship, Hop., These girls, by e.. rly Sat·

:.1. . ------th~~~m~~~. ;:~~~~:h~~:~n':~:~~-~~-- -- i::!!;;~1~~~-~onla~~~r~:-~f,I~~~t 2fo ";~I:s oi~c:~~ S~~~:h~~-
:\, HOPE." with B walk 10 Laurel and back, a distance of this picturo was taken.'l '..,",lm.t.I, 30 mil... HI.". w", pold by num",u'

~ IOmt to ChurchI
I~ I Senlors,8:30. FffiST THINITY l.l;r'IlF:Ri\~ p.m.l: F~~~n(;~:;~~~~~~~~~T AI.TO~ ..\ 1l~~;1a;:~Il~~:~'hl~: s~~:~: sl:~v~
~.: a.~~d;~:nt:l~n2tol~~~~I~!- 10 HFDr:F~~~'i~~(-\TllEHA~ --(F:. ~:7;::~;~)~~or) ice, 6:30 a.m.~WorshipJ R:30and
,~ ('<.:,. K. de Freese, pastor) Sunday, Apr. 2: Worship, Ifl:30 ll; cburcb school, 9:45.l' - ST. PAtTL'S LlTilFHA'\I Thur-sday, Ma r • 30: Choir a.m.: Sunday ~('h{X)I, 9:15. Wednesday, Apr. 5: Junior
'C CllUHCI! practice, 7 p.m.: Communion choir, 4 p.m.: Chancel choir, 7.

i~ (Donlver Peter-eon, pastor) aervtce , fl. AS,<.;F:MHLY 01' r;nD{"lItrT~( I{ (:NnEJ1 PI1F~ln'TEHIAN

.' Thursday, Mar. 30: noiy Com- Friday, Mar. 31: Cholr s pr-ac-, S:~:;~AI;~~;:~<;;:d~;:t:;~ool CHURCH

~: mU~~~y~:3~;~'3I: Holy tom- ~~:~'R.7 p.m.: Communion eerv- 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening Sunday, Apr. 2; Senter- high

~~ m~~~~y~:~op~:n;': Sunrise serv- 1/;~U;.~:' Apr. 1: Pro Dec, se~~~~:,:32;·.m3: Christ's Am- ~:~t~~e~o~~ll~~I~O~~~~~f~n~~~~
~ lee, 6:30 a.m.: Sunday school , Sunday, Apr. 2: Sunrise serv- bassadora, 6:30 p.rn. n.rn.: wor-ship, 9:45 a.rn., com-
t 9:15; worship, 10:30. Icf', 6;30 a.m.; breakfast , 7:30; Wedne!\dav, Apr , ~: nibIl' stu- munlon , supply pastor, the Rev.
,~ Tuesday, Apr. 4; Worship and Adult bible class and Sunday dy and pr-ayer- service, 7:30 p.m, Charles Tylerjrhurrhsrhool,II.
I music comm., 7 p.m. school, 10; Late service, II, wedne sday, Apr. 5: FP\V, 2

~
Wednesday, Apr. 5: LeW BI- Br-oadcast KITH. VIRST BAPTIST CIIPHCII p.rn.: Choir, 7.

b le study leaders, 1:30 p.m.: Wednesday, Apr. S: Youth (Fr-ank Pedersen, pastor)

choir, 7; 8th ""de conrtr rna- c holr , 7 p.rn.: rhancet cbotr , Frlday,MaL31;Spedalmv- MI"chael Stokersat

1
Uon, 7; 7th .an~ 9th grade ron- 7:15. Ire, R p.m.

, rtrmatton, 8; Sunday cbur-cb SlDldav, Apr, 2: Bible school,
sctroot teacher a, R. CIIA( F: LfrfllFHAN CIl!:I/CIJ 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Lord's H 0 h

\fIsgourl Synod Supper, II :4.'ij Special service, 0mel"n ma a
SL MARY'S CATlIOU< . cr·:.!. Bernth,l, pastor ) 7;3(1,' .,

ClIL!HUI . Thursday, Mar. 30: Ma~dy" Wednesday, Apr. 5~ Fb-st quar-
t (Paul Begley, pastor) Thursday service, 7::'10p.m.,lIo- . te r ly meeting of the Church, ce-

Thursday, Mar. 30: Mass, In 1y Communion, glnn1.ng with Fellowship dhmer,
ecnoot, 8:3il a.m.: Confessions, Frida)', Mnr 31: Ccod Friday 6:30 p.m.

'\ 7:30 _ 7:55 p.m; MIl5S and pro- servtcr-, 7:30 o.m.. lIoly rom-

I cessions, 8, munlon .
Friday, Mar. 31: Stattons of Saturday... \pr. 1: .Iunlor choir ,

\ the Cross should be saW pr~va~ ~I:~t~{~'l\~rs~;~t'~~~~~:~~ a(.~~
r ~:~:;: l;tgo~ 3;~goP'a:d; (2~~ JunIor choir, 7:0(~~:45 o.rn.: *

I
p.m. and 6:30-6:55 p.m. rnlOd nlor choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday servke, 7 p.m. Sunday, Apr. 2: Faster \latins,

saturday, Apr. I: confessions, 6:30 a.m.; Eastpr fllm, general
10:00.10:30 a.m. and 'i:3()""6:0n ."undav school ('f)rJVOC at Ion, 9
p.m.; Eamer V~11 service, K a.m.; Laster worship, 10.
p.m. \fondav. Apr. 3: F:venlng TlI-

~
" SlMday, April 2: \fIlBS('B, H ble stud;' Rroup, \lrs. Mike \'01-

nnd 10 a.m. t(', Hp.m.
• ~onday, Apr. 3: Mass, in TU(>sday, Apr. 4: Clrrult pas-

church, 7 p.m.; School board, st. tors' conference, st. Paul's, WF:")LEyAr-.; CIll'flCIJ

\ ~~~~~~I;r~:~~'AdUIt edllca~ ~:~~:f:~~:~~~ S~~et:;~ s~~:~~;:a;~~:'n:;t~~~ool,
\tl st ""' hi'" WakefIeld "pm 10 a.m ...worshlp 11·,Sundaveve-, on, •.•Ulry s sc 00 , (}p.m.; ,(} . . .. "

r Mass, In WakeCleld, 7:15 p.m.; m~~~~~~~kR:~\r~.~:.;\:fl~; nh~e~~::~:;,7;\3~1/',~'M[d_Week

r
·' :~r~;;:;~~( ;C';~;d; 'h:~, 7:~~rl M'S , P"I OPAl ,e::::; 7<:~;':'MFTIIOD~T

1-4, 4:30; CCD, grades 5-8, ~ CI1PHlll C!lPHCII
P1m., Mass, in school, R p.m., (Jamell M. Rarnett,pastor) O....rank II. Kirtley, pastor)
CCD, Freshmen and sophomore Sunday, Apr. 2: Prayer, 10:30 Thursday, Mar. 30: Mallldy ~nerry VerPlank, who wlll~-

lB
Yna, "8.da130p.m••C_CD,sooJlUllorSandwera •m. _ Thursday, Holy Communion, 7 come the bride of Steve Oswald,on Apr. 1, was honored MarKIay

-_._-~~~~~~- --~-~--_ ..--~-----_.- ------

I~---

F.t:
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POLLUTION IS

NOT JUST THOSE

A MENACE TO ALL

IN THE "WRONG"

AMERICANS •••

NEIGHBORHOODS

~,
I

i

··-----·-:-------:--c------:-----c-----='------u~

Out of si'ght, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
#

are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You eun't
isofciteUsomueffiirig liKe pollution ... it spreads rtsinsiCfious lilfh through- everytevel of soclety. contaminating

our air, water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generations to come. We must
all mobilize against the elements that contribute to pollution - beginning with the empty beer can tossed
out 0 a car Win ow, 0 e con I Ions that permit rat-lnfesteas1uniu'are-as.--our' envffonm-em-is a precious

heritage ... let's preserve it for ourselves and for future Americans!

I
I
1,

. I

THE WAYNE ,HERALD

This message Is presented as a public service by the

Do your share by helpIng keep your home to'wnadean place to IIvel
, ' .' "~t'o ' ,



~r Sale
F~ SALE: Famous Earl May

Car.oon and Flo W ef- seeds,-,
on!?" sets. Coast-to-Coest,

m2313

" SPINET STYLE
~'

" CONSOLE PIANO

'to- be. sold for contra ct bal
~pce by April 20 for current
monthly payments, Lovely
walnut that we must tr-ans.
rcr.

OeBo.r PI"no, Box 248,
Wlllmu, Minn.

Phone 612·235.5106

FOR RENT: First floor apart
ment. Downtownarea. Call 375-

1"551. m3ot3

Want~

HELP WANTEll: Sales clerk Ior
local clothing store. Apply In

~~~n at tars~-~'IOrine I~~; I

Cards of Thanks

$2395

PHONE 375·37"

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provide

Attend Conference
Wavne-Carrotl High School

Princ'lpal Deryl Lawrence and
Winside lIigh Schoo 1 Principal
Ronald Kramt'r wer£' among tbose
attending th{' Freshmpn l'Otlfe~

rence, spon.<;ored arJnually' h.1 the
University of Nebraska at Un·
coin•. lal'it Thuq;da,i in Lincoln ...._

'In Me~rClltyiWo-~lrrr,~cdT.;Vc8;--

auto., P.S.• P.B., Air, Vinyl top. $3395

1971 Plymouth Fury III, P.S., P.B.,
Air, Speed control ~ ~ $2595

1970 Ford F·l00, I/.-tan. V-B, Auto.,
Sports custom cab , . $2395

1970 Mustang, V-B, Auto.,
P.S., Air

1970 Mercury Mantego. 2-d •., H.t.•
Auto., Air '.'", . . $2295

1966 Chevrolet, 4-dr. Sedan
49,000 actual miles $795

1966 Fard Convertible . $795

119 EAST THIRD

WORTMAN AUTO CO. ;~
Your FORD-MERCURY Dealer

A former Wakefield resident.
Mrs. Myrtle Marie Andsr-bur-y,
48, of--Harris-mwg, Pa.,died-Ma.;.-
2 at a Harrisburg Hospital.

She was married to Ililding
Anderbury in 1949 at Sioux City.
They lived in the Wakefield area
untli 1957 when thev moved to
Perm s vlvanla ,

Ed krusemarks and the Merle he~heh~::n~r~f'~;:o.ins~;::\~~~
l~:~em~~~s~~r:~~';;:~Pl%~~: lnc lude her mother, Mrs. va-
Satur-day night. Saturday after- ~:;i: :;e~~~Wn:,d=l~~tr~~~;~
noon Mrs. Ed Krusemark and two sons, vanco and Vaughn~

~~:~n~'s.M~~~~l'r~u:~~r~a;t~, also at home; three br-cthor s and

tended a fashiOfl party inthe Lon- three sisters,

ni~;~~OO~~:%::~Y:~~ attends Students to Attend
school at Milford spent from
wedncsdav to Sunday In the Ed 'Space Stowaways'
Krusemark home during a semes-
ter .breax. LeHoy Krusemark, Students in gTades one tlH'o~h

Emerson, was a xundav after- four at West Elementarv scri(i)T
neon vlsltor , and Carroll Elementary schoot
Do~ samuctson who is at- will be attending "Space Stow.

tending thl' University of Ne- aways," the WSC Theater De...'
hr-axku , Llnroln, is s!X"nding this par-t ment t s ann u a 1 children's
week in th{' Arvid samuelson show, next wedne sdac , April ;l.
home during sprJ.ru;: vacation. The Su-cent admission per chilO

.1I,.1l'lissa Rhodes. Fremont, is should be brought to school somp
spending a week In the Emil time befon> tht'n.
Mull{'r home while her parents, Classes will bl' aceompani('d
lhe llob£'rt Hhodes, art' visiting by thC'ir regular tpachers, how
relaliw'.<., and rrl{'nds In Pu£'blo. ('vcr, an ..'OI1e nat wishing togoto
Colo. and (;ranls. )\jew Mt-'xieo. thE' show mal' H'main in school

TIl{' Alben L. Nt'lson famil.\ with a tt'ad';('r, or ma< rC'turn
and Aloc'n (;. Nelsons attendL>d home.
ctlnfirmal ion s I' r I' i (' e s at St. Kinderg-artt'n studt'nts, whosp
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wln- parents wisll tolakl' them toone
sid(·, Sunday. The.l, wen' among- of the performance". will Ix' {'x
dlnnpr g"ue.<ds In th{'(;lpn FrpveTi cused from dasses, accordingta"
homp honoring T.\'lpr FrpveM on Principal Blellard Mcttf'cr. but
his confirmation. the das ... will not makt, the trip

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hansen' as a group.
attended the 25th wedding- anni
versary obsprvance of l\fr. and
Mrs. Charles Taw·!t'r. Mindm,
Iowa Saturday night. Trud\ !Ian
sen spent tht' night with rhl' Bill
Hansens and (;Ioria and Kay were
with thl' Wilbur Hechts. Mr. and
\1I"s. HusseJI ./otIDson. Scribnt'r,
wpre Sunday evenirn:; \'isitor:s in
tht' Hobert Hansen home •

:-.-tr. and Mr.'l. Clark Kai, Brian
and Shawn W£'T(' in the Dick Kai
hom(.· Monday night 10 help Mark
celebrate his 14th birthday. Sat
urday night Mr. and I\1rs. Clark
Kai attended a surprise birthday
obs('rvance for Mrs. J()(' Hicken
in the Rieken home in \Va.'me.

The Merlin Greve family at
tended. confirmation services at
Iledeemer Lutheran Church,
\\'ayne, Sunda,l- when' Susan Sie
vers, daLJ:hter of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Sievers was a member of
the class. Afternoon ~t'!'>1s in

Given with the purchase of 'a

WE NEED USED CARS

WE'RE READY TO DEAL

FINAL THREE DAYS
TO PICK UP YOUR

FREE EASTER HAMS

Meets

SHERRY'S
FlIrm Service

Orphitn pigs can he proril
plgsif Y'(IU can just save them.
Kent ,f\Jllrser.\' Furmula is fln

~ ~I~replat'ement for

sow\ mdk. It's a good feed
10 hl'lp pre\'ent "tail enders"

dlld <';11'1' th()se ('Xlril pigs
fr'JJ1] lar,~I'IJlters;Jlso, Anoth·

er better feeding Idea from
the ORIGINATORS

SAVE
THE
ORPHANS

pur flant.alll
TOVIORK FOR lOU

1 wrsll TO SAY thank vou to
my dear rrtonds For rtowor s ,

cards, lettors , food, telephcno
calls and vtstt s while 1 was ill.
Speeta l th,U1ks to m-.I' sister, Lou
ella. Ma;' (;00 hlp.'I.'" all of you.
KathlN'n McOulgan. m10

so vj~l{(·d in Ihl' Dr. Dal(· Lund
homt· in l-'r·l'nlotlt.

Th(' Hoger llans('ns w('rt· Sun
day dinner gUl'sls in till' l.oule
lIans~n home toobsl'n'l' lhl' birth
da}' of Mr". Hogl'r I/;JnsPI1. \1)'.

and Mr.". BrllnoSplittgerberw('re
in the IlIJRl'r llan"'t'n homt' in the
l'vpning.

Society -

Mr. and \Ir<;. Franh. Lutt "nd
J:lrliln_._j~~troit l\)JS"_~~tr.
and r-.lrs. Don Lutt and Dehbi('
were Wpdnesday "ur~)l'r guc,,1s
in the ])('nn,1 l.ull home. Thl'
Wilbur I '[{'ehb joinl'd them for
thl' evening.

\irs. Wllbur n,£'l'ht, Mrs. Fred
1'tccht and Mrs. Alvin OhlQulst
join('d other guests in the home

-Mf.'£'t Thursda,l-
Mr". 1':1U1 lll'nc;c·hkt· was host

p"s 1" Ih\' Farm Fans Extpnsion
('lilb :vial'. ~:1 wilh 14 mpmbPrs

~ti~~11(:11 f~'~,~~ i~(~sB~~~~'(;\~
<";Jgl'.

\11'0.. \\Pl\'ln WilslIll, reading
kadl'!'. g-:IV[' a n·pon. Mrs. \)£'<\11
HIII'( kl'nlialleJ" bt'canll' a ml'm
lwr.

\1r .... :\Ian IJammer presented
ttlt" l('sson. \lrs. Eldon lll'lnp
mann won Ih[· (1()()r pri1c.

\l'\1 mPl,ti~ b Apr. 27 with
\Ir<.,. !\L'nnt'lh Tllomsen, hostess.

-\-Ien's ('lub M('ets-
St. Paul's Men's Club met

T\R'sda.1 niul1t with I (mem&crs
pn'S(·nt. 1':lslo1' Hinger led the
tuple discussion.

Emil Tarnow and ·\[I)(,n C.
"'{'!son <'('rv('d.

TilE FAMII.n-:<.; OFlJavidC'hrlsl-
man- and' AllX'rt (;. ~('I!IDTTWtsh

to l'xprl'SS our stncoro thank you
for all r-u r d s , flowers, mem
ortals. rood and suooort oxtendcd

, In th(' loss of our lovr-d one, I.ois
)\i[oI!wn Christman. m:m

Dozen

-----jH--~O"::I;bon:~e5.~261ot

Wayne, Nebraska

s-

LESLIE

Even

l~ 1-1 24 and The All Nc c,

;>~ WHit' by Sh<lngn La

F:I/.:hl Xarnc Brand~ to choose
frllm

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

Hill .<';i\I.E: .\Jew three-bedroom
home. Hn/sht'd basement.gar

aee, Located at East Sth, 375
1315. m16tf

~ ~-~-----------,

\11-, ;mu \11'.... I,n·d ltr'eht ;md
'-,;lnl "IX'nl ....\lno,1\ in l11p rvlark
I'lt'('hl homt'o I'apillion. rhl'yal··

M~s, LOUIS Han••n
Phone 287·2346

l'Iw l-:~I'rt lJul('n (' lub md Tut· ......

da,1 v,jlh Mr .... llifford Hakpr.
Ten mt'mbl'r" ",t'r'l' Iln·Sl·I'll.
(juc!it<., WPr'(' \lr .... l.ol·ROI ltil"
Iler and Mr .... 1.3IT' Echt(·nf"amp.
\ll·mbt·r" won' ,(Jmdhi~ ~:rt'('f1

rlJr '"it. l':llrkk'<., 1);1.1.

Tile lJil111da.l "o~ \'Iits sting
ror Mr .... lJl';H) .r>.1'·ll'r and :"t1rs.
;\muld Ilftmlll"I'. \lr<.,. J<:lsk Tar
now had rhar,g(' ofl'ntt'j"1ain!llpnl,
.'\11''''. ,\IIJI,t'l \I'bon and Mr<.,.
Vidor I{(·n..,(·],h.(· wlin ("onll's!
prj'I"<.,. rll(' 1I<'<"I('<"s prj'/t· \\,tS

"'OJn b, \lr~. J·.I...jl' I"arnow.
\ planl '>t bulb t'\('h;\I1~{, \l>ill

1)(' 11l'Id at l!ll' fle\t nlt"l·ling.
\\r-<.,. !,Imt'r I\ar'g-htll! 11'\11 bt'
!11l"tl·<,,'·\pr.1X.

FOR [lENT: l..argo-e, furnished
mobile home. Students we1

c nmc . PhOl'll' 37.';-271{2 evenings,
--w£."ekend.<;. - ~

NEW HOMES and building lots
In wavne'e newest additioo,

Vakoc Constructloo Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16t1.. ~----------

Required by

VIlH SAIJ-:: :flO aeres lo("att"CI7~1

miles /;outhwe!'lt flf Wayne,
Nebr. In 19-26-a, knuwn af! the
Nell Bcrr.v farm. For further
In(ormatlon {"ontacl The "["rURt
Department, State Natlunal Bank.

_ d9tf

Real Estate

112 WEST IRO ."TIlE f- T

Jl ~ 71~ \

NOTICE

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
MO\'e wllh Aero Mayflowl'r.
America's most reccm
mended mover

at the ~

Stille Naltonal 8.Jnk
and Trust Compan.,.

Wayne. N{'b~

Phone 37511)0

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Livestock

TED BAHE

The- hou$~ involve-d in tM,
He-I...n Ste-ele Fore-c1o.u~e

Sale, April 7. 1972 at lO:OQ
a,rn rn,y be see-n by
t"!ctlng -

Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·3789
jl711

FOB S"\LE: Dur-ee boars. Heady
for sr-rvtce, Reasonable prfce ,

Hoy Horstman, rtandotph, Phone
:117-0224. m20tfi

~ublicNolice5

Occupational

- ,------,.._-----~~'---;---

Misc. Services

LADY NEEDED to se rvice o stab-
li.'lhcd customer-a, $2 per hour

g uar-anter- after short trainee pro
cr-am. Vi hour-s weekly, car ne
cessary. Write Mr, Mlfler-, 11H3,
Box 17A, West Point, Nebr.
fiR7Rfl. m2t9

Lost and Found

FC).!!Sr'I IJ.::..:....N.ill·LllnO ._us_rd Ilar:-
lev-Davidson R"olfcarts. M a~d

o Industries, 2323 South l3tllst.,
Omaha, Nebr. flRIllH. F'lHX1(' 341_
H252. m2ott2

Sports Equipment

FIll{ SALE: 1971 Kawasaki, 17.';

trail (;ood condition. $5()').
Pllm., .17~"'---1 :l';'(}. m21t:l

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is Lv fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS HEXALL STORE
Phone :175·2922 '

r.nu SAL,,": 21f) Yamaha with
vlny l cover, helmet and lug-

KaRt' r-ack, (al~ 371~3RIR. m:l7t:\

1.'1','1 ....oml·lirTH' in liI~1 IllIJ1U,
Ill'lw('I'n \\,·,,1 J-:\s.!I,lh Slrt'(·[

itnd ....up('r \ithw .....I<wt·, a rlnl,' lJr
If) 101 I:? kl"'" fot' (!ll'\'\ ("ar,

~'. fl. II,,,. I·tr.'l \"tion;JI l'oanf"
I1I~JII dl·po<.,il. \10,,1('1" ,itf(' ;md
Iltlit"r<.,. 'ljo idt'fll {ri('<It {on. (all

.\ I \\ Itl iJ.:. ....111 ~. r \ a IiI, '1-;-")- :?~J I ~,.

111:101:1

AVAILABLE AT

AN EC.lf.·AL rJPPOI-n"l"!\.'['n
EMI'LOYEH

Good Slarting S"j"r.1
PIus vacatmr, wrth Pn.1

Paid 110'1(1;11'.'
-nrcup-trrsurancr

Retirement Plan
Credit L'lIlflrJ

"pply S<lft'WIIY Slor('~, Irll
:102 Mllill Slrt"t'1
wayne. NI'brll~k;J

FOOD ClERKS

HELP WANTED: Full and part-
time sales ladles. State quali

fications and past experlem."e.
Local retail store. Write to Boo
XY/, c/o The wayne lIerald.

m27t3

Immediate (JpenJng~ In Wll.111<'
Nebraska for permnru-nt ern
plnyces Experil'nc(' prr-Ierred
br, t nul rH'Cl·.~' 11r.v F:x Ct'lkn I op
por-tumt y (<ir ad\",II](·t·lJIt·111 III

Ht'lall Food lIu.'lnl''''

11'4 Main St. - Wayne. Nebr

THE WAYNE HERA ltD

,

Safety&Health Act ~f 1970

Foil HFlI."T; Two-bedroom apart
ment. Furntsbed or unjurntsb

cd , Property Exchange, 112 Pro
fesslooal Buildln${, wayne, mInt!

ron RENT: NIce two bedroom
bungalow. CIose to schools and

downtown. Properte Exchange,
112 Professional Building, 37.'")
2134. m9t1

FOR HE!'>.'T: Furnished apart
ment. (he bedroom, couples

only. Aval lahle May 1. Phooe
37s..1466. m3Ot:f

ron SALE: 1959 3/4 ton Chev
rolet pickup. Call 287-2543.

Robert Miner, Wakdleld. rnt

J For Rent
I'

FOR RENT: Frakes ;"ter CCI1
dltlmers. ',Illy aur:ol1'8ttc, lite

time eLBrantee, all stzell. tor as
.- -l-tttJe a-ll-----$4-.SO .per fJd'lth.--Swan~

I son TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
, 3'i90. jl2t1'

t•
I,,
I
1
I
I
\

---+-

--f,-+-'-c--~-- _



12 The 'Wayne rne'br.) Herald, Thursday, March 30, 1972 Ice of 'renebrae; Concordia Lo
theran Church, 7:30 p.m.

• Sunday, April 2, Easter Sun
rise Service, 6:30.a.m., followed
by breakfast at 7:15.: No BWlday
"school easter morning; Easter
morning worship, 11.

effectiveness of their, .
brake systems by stoppq ,W"
fn speclCied distances. ·;Fadue
sistance must be demonstrated
by making recovery stops subse
quent to a series of fade stops."
Vehicles also must demceetrete
acceptable stopping performance
after the brakes have been ex
posed to water. At the end of the
tests the brakes must pass a sy~

stem Integrity test inspection.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs. Wallace Ring

Phone 287-2872

Draw.lng April 1

~l!e
DRAWING

---R~ster for-

MR. COTTONTAIL

Mr. and Mrs. derry Bofen-

::~' :~~y~~ ~~~:UXInC~~
Leo Schulz home. Loren SchulzIwho attends Lincoln thlversltJ'

also came Friday even.lng'. re-

-tU=-eto~:~~nd'6'N;
b r a s k a Universfty In Lincoln
came home Friday (or Easter
vacation.

F'r lday evening a grocpor reta
ttvee gathered In the Lloyd Roe- \
ber -home to celebrate the birth- -.
day of the hostess, Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
son, Sioux CIty, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Ntxon and Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd Roeber were Stalday eve
ning guests In the Kermit Turner
"home tor the birthday orthe host
ess.

ENJOY THE BEST

-5AV--E---Sla,®

·Llm.lted Supply

$34.95 y.lue

$2~95 ~~..~.-.,~;!~
~ :.'.~ ,."

~~

'5
2$ . '" .~ ,.

Wuh.bl. ~.,
• ,",U,,'l

Large Selection at Candy Vlldetle. and box .lIe.

Frftachen with the girls.
Sunday guests in the Erick

Nelson home honoring the hos
tess bfrUrlay were fam1Ues of
Clifford stallings, Jtm Nelson's,
LaVern Clarkson's, Pllger,Fred
Herrmann's, West Point, Dean
Nelson's, Wisner and ~an Back
strom's, Wayne.

~~~

I-:?--'~'-' 1ittL7:.. - ! Pangburn

~r" ._,.. ~. i EASTER CANDY

~~ GIVE THE BEST

t.-"'- --------

Hallmark
Cards

LARGE
SELECTION

. ALso CENTERPIECES, NAPKINS,

PLATES AND CUPS

EASTER-CARDS

HAl KARATE
COLOGNES

Complete

Ready to hide.

Filled with

Candy and Toys.

FillED
BASKETS

~:! so vahn- $189
Chotc« of Fr'ji~rantt·~

Unly

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

-Aid Meets-.
SL Paul's Lutheran Laldes Aid

met Thur sdav afternoon at the
church. The Program tapir was
"Certainty in Christ". Mrs. Du
ane Harder was hostess.

Members will vtstt Saucer-s
Rest Home, Laurel, for the Ap
ril meeting.

Social Security

Questions, Answers
Q-Since my father died, I've

gotten monthly soetal Secur-ffy
survivors benefits. r will turn 18
next year and will be gradtatlng
from high achoot. Can I Cootinue
to receive my checks If I go to
college after graduatfcn?

A-Yes. You may continue to
receive benefits until 22 as long
as you arc a full-time student
and unmarried. You should re
ceive a notice sometime before
your 18th birthday telling you to
get in touch with the Social Secul
ty office if you plan to continue
in achoct.

Q-Olu tfve-vear-old g ran d 
datgtner get s Soc tat Security
checks because her father died.
We are thinking of.adoptlng her.
Would this stop her Social Secur
ity checks?

A-No. Adoption by a gr-andpar-
---erif(Iocs iii'j{~l'iIWsSocial

Security benefits. However, trthe
child were adopted by anyone
other than a grandparent, step
parent, amt, unc Ie, brother, or
sister, the benefits would stop.

((-r-c-olteet ltiomliTySoclalSec.
urfty survivors benefits based on
my son's earnings record. If I
marry again, do I need to report
U to Social Security?

A-Yes. Because you get bene
fits as the parent of a deceased
worker, you are required to
report your remarriage. Gener
ally, a remarriage ends a de
pendent parent's benefit.

Q-Next month IwUlbemovtng,
but I'm nol: sure of the exact
day. How late in the month can
I notify social security or my new
address and stUl get my next
check at my new home?

A-Generally, if you notify us
by the 15th of the month, your
check Cor the following month
will be issued to 'your new
address. And it's a good idea to
n~l1'y your post Office, too.

Q-I have just, been ordained
into the ministry. I was told that
J have to CUe a Corm with In
ternal Revenue Service toget So
ctaJ Securtty coverage. Is thla

~ true?
- o. rgymen re

ered automatically under the Soc
Ial Securltyprogram. Youdobeve
to file a form 4361 with the
Internal Revenue Service, how
ever I if you want your-earn~s
In the mlnlstry~ exempted from
coverage.' The form can be sec
ured at any Social Security office
or from the Internal Revenueservice. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark re
turned home Sunday after: visit
Ing their children, Charles
Clark's, Cherokee, Ia., endCtem
Vandell's, Clarion. Thursday
they visited their g randson'u at
Ames, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy F. Johnson
attended the bept ls m of t h e l r
great granddaughter r..; a t a lie

-Meet Thursday-
Concordia Lutheran Church

women met Ttmrsday afternoon in
the church basement for a work
shop.

Twelve Quilts were tied for
World Relief, Lunch was served.

illXON UNITED METIlOOID:
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 30: Charge.

communion. 7:30 p.m.
Swday, Apr, 2: Morning serv

ice. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30~

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown, WI
chha, spent the weekend In the
Newell stanley horne and attend
ed the 50th anniversary recep
tion for his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brown, in Maskell
Suidav arternoon.

The Austin Gothier family of
Hartington recently moved to
the horne rormerly owned by Mrs.
J otm Pehrson in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stanley
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Gothier were Sunday en
ernoon guests in the Pat Stanley
home, SolI;h Sioux Chy, to help
the host celebrate h'is birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe were
Smday dirmer guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Jones at a Sioux Ctty
restaurant and were afternoon
guests in the Mrs. Harold Hirsch
home. Mr.·and Mrs. Dean Fr-ye,
Buckner, Mo., were Thursday
overnight guests in the Noe home.

Penni Jo Lindgren, a student
at the Uliversity ofSotth Dakota,
VermUUon, was a weekend guest
of Marte and Amanda Schutte.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schutte, P0n
ca, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schutte
were Friday evening visitors.

Mrs. Laurence Garcia and ram
Lly, Mrs. Teresa Dotghtery, Mrs.
Joyce cglesby and family, Okla
homa Chy, spent Monday to

LOClAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde welts, pastor)

Sunday. Apr. 2: Sunday ecnco I,
10 a.m.: worsbtp, It.

-wscs to Meet-
Dixon WSCS members will

meet Thursday, Mar. 30, at 1:30
p.rn. at the church.

Short and Snappy Styles for Spring

>PANT COATS

-Papa's Partners
Papa's Partners met in the

home 01 Mrs. Don Oxley Tues-
day. •

The lesson <Xl pesticides and
insecticides was presented by
Mrs. MIke Dirks and Mrs. Ox
ley. Mrs. Ptorenee-Jehesen was
the recipient of the door prize.

The Apr. 18 meeting will be in
the home of Amanda Schutte.

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Anderson,
Sioux City, the Virgil Anderson
family, the James Andersone,
the Laurence Andersoo family,
Reuben Burows and son, Mrs.
George Blumberg and Iami lyv'a ll.
of Albert City, Iowa, the Dale

, '. "SII·97Save on fashionable pont coats ... casual. leisurely,
simply great for wet or dry -weather! Styled, in a b1el;ld"..
of 52% polyester, 48% cotton with, nylon linin,g. Nnvy, ""'"
denim or 01e. Misses' sizes8 to 18.Shop now! •

-Meet Tuesday-
Twilight Line Extension Club

met Tuesday evening In the Gor
don Hansen home. Eight mem
ber-s answered roll call bygfv'fng
a gardening tip.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson and Mrs.
\ lwin Anderson gave the lesson.
Plans were made for a tour to
Norfolk in May.

Mrs. Marvin Nelson wUl be
.hostess Apr. 18.
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We wnl
.Be Closed

All Day

EASTER
SUNDAY

"Here is a Terrific Value >Olol

to Help the Budget"

Jiff

18-oz. jar

7'~

Larg. F;::'y
20-0:':. Bottle

Butt Holf

10-oz. 16-oz.
Bottle . jor

Morrell or Romans

Red Vlosie

Maraschino Cherries Sweet Pickles

Whole or

I: HEINZ
I:. J,

~\KETCHUP-

-~--~ SKINtES-S,-mANt<tm
DEFATTED

96th Year - No. 69

PORK i

RO'AST ~--:- ~ -~_._--

5350.00.

at 8 e.rn. for

(We Reserve
Right to limit)

in our store Thurl~dav

125
count

. '

MADiSON CREAMERY

Butter

~--J

"
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Str-ate s ••• The Wakefield School has se
lected, Heverly Baker, Lila Echtenkamp
and Dwain CIsney to partIcipate on the
"Party Line Spe!llng Bee" on an Omaha
radio statfon, Wednesday ... Wayne's CI
vic Symphony will present its first con
cert under the direction of Benjamin B.
Bernstein tonight at the college auditor
ium.

tax paylTle-nts up to $50 the first year,
That amourrt would g-row over six years
until It reached a peak of $1,000.

That would mean a corporatlon ow~
a half-mJlllon-<lollars In personal property
taxes never could daim mOre than $1,000
in rellef, while a farmer or small busi
nessman whOse total bUi W8.11 $1,000
could-after slx years-R'et the entire tax
wIped out.

F:xcm argued this was the only fair
approaeh, but Burbach said it was whatl..
made the governor's proposal, In h~
oplnioo, tElconstltutlonal becaUSe of dis
crimination.

There were two exemption measures,
both drawn along Burbach's Hfles. passed
by the 1971 Legislature. An override
attempt the first time fell short. The
second veto was submitted after the ses-

... *
10 Years Ago

March 29, 1%2: Dick Wacker, Sev
Ier Motonl Inc .• employee, Wayne , will
})d'Th Omaha saturday to receive Ford's
300-500 club award ..• Over 2:)0 people
saw Bus Likes and Hlchard Maurer hon
ored as outstanding- athletes at tbe annual
Sports Awar-d Banquet Monda,' night .•.
MI.l:l and flood cut shlpplt'l: oPerations In
the Wayne area WIUl ooly two shippers
from here recor dod either at Omaha or
Sioux City ••• Larry Rieck, son of Mr ,
and Mrs. Everette Rieck, rocctved the
F:agle Scout award at a court of honor
In Cadber y, m . , . no~las Canning, son
of Mrs. W. I'. Canning, Wayne, was re
cently promoted from major to lieutenant
colonel in the Air Force •.• Gerald E.
Wittier, Hoskins, has been or-emoted to
Specialist 4 at l-t . Blis s , Texas, where
he Is a member of the- First Guided
Missile Battalion. , . An explosioo at the

-_~L-Q1f.l'q. In_~'a~ S.aturda~ bro~ht
Waj1le fIremen to what ffil&hthave-ooen'-
a serious fire. The explosion occurred
In the furnace, blasting ofr a trap door
tn the buUding and a man - hole type
cover outside. Several occupants in the
bulld[rg escaped lnjury, altho~h one was
thrown across the room. '

'Za:~ ..&'.~.'
When~.

30 Years Ago
April 2, 1942: The modern, fireproof

jiospttat built at Third and Pearl streets.
Wayne, by Dr.. Walter Benthac k, will
have open house 'Sunday ••• A beaver.
weighing about 35 pounds and muaual

~ ~~~ ~;jeof:a~~ c~f~~h:;as~::~
near Wayne, last Thursday ••• Tom John
son purchased the 80 acre Claooe weeces

~:~:'d;~stMr~::~s~n~.d~::~r.th:~~ IS Years Ago
were on the place, movedtothe Isom acr-e- AprH 4, 1957: Mar-y Wright, daughter
age, southwest edge of Wayne. Mr. John- of Mr. and Mr s, Don WrlRht, wavne, has
BCIL.ls.----COO1inuing _h.1.!L. .PQslti()I:t~Uhe_ ~n awarded a Woman's dub scholar-
Coryell Auto Company and has rented the shlp~l-.niversit~-OfNetiraska·;lah----

farm land to Leland Ellts ••• Oeorg lan state fine arts course- ... Dennis Manske
Eckstrom has accepted the position of has been cast In tile leading role for the
receiving visitors In the new Benthack Wayne Hlgh senior etasa production of
Hospital, Miss Eckstrom has resigned Shakespeare's "T'regedv of Macbeth" •••
as telephone operator In the locat cntce Mrs. ltowar-d Ctltaepte, Allen, received a
where she has been empl~ the past __l~'y~ax -.PJn _Ill ~h~ ~_nu~1 utxon County
rtve and a half years ... In the Victory- 4-1! leaders honor - and-rccOgnfi[oh ban-
Book Campalgn, 4,300 books have been quet Friday evening ... Mrs. Albert G.
received. The district goal Is 13,000. Carlson, Wayne, will present an organ

recttal featuring Faster music and ':;crlp
tural rcadtnz at the ,\lIs510n Covenant
Church •.. [lick Kern was etcctec presi
dent of wavne Toastmasters Monday night
at the Woman's Club rooms ... About
I,3,'jO per-sons were served free pancakes
at the Wayne' Cit.> auditorium Saturday
at the Chamber of Commerce-sponsored
Pancake nay, Secretary K. \'. Parke,
announced this week.

result of spurring the state's IndustriaI
development and Droduce additional job
opportunities. '

Furthermore, he said, If a tax Is un
fair~nd he maintained the personal Drop.
erty tax is WljJst-then it. is jJst as unfair
to levy,it against large busine65Cs as it
Is against small ooes.

Governor's Plan Dies
When the veto was overriden on LB

1241, an alternative plan espoused by the
governor dro))l)ed Ota of contention. The
two bills had been rtnn~ stde-by-sWC
thro~h the legislative process.

Burbach-and the attorney general
c la1med . the Exon Dian was tI'1constitu
flOrist. --

lJJJjer terms or LB 1475, the Exon
bill, there would have been 100 per cent
exemptlCl1 for business and agricultural
inventories and equlpment-brt the prop
erty O'WTrer could claim up to certain
amounts In refunds. slon had adjourned. The first bilI this

T--he· ·prOJ)ertf-'OWOO-t' .wou1d_~Year couldn't muster the su~ort to sur-
tull btu to the local government, then he vtve a veto. But the fourth attempt: suc-
could deduct from his sales or income ceeded.

... *
25 Years Ago

April 3. 1947: In the election Tues
day, Wakefield voted 114 to 66 in favor
of issuing $15,000 In bonds for erectfng
and furnishing a vocational agriculture
builditl:' .•• YOlJl1g people of Carroll Con
g regattcnal Church netted $30 from a box
supper Friday eventra whkh will be used
to purchase a movie projector for the
church ••• Mr. and Mrs. George Atstr-ope
and Mr. and Mrs.' Dan LaITiI),'-wallenc1d-.
returned home Monday from a stx-week
trip to points aloog the West Coast, also
in Canada and Old Mexico .•• Nina and
Anna Thompson have presented to the
Wayne St. Paul Luther-an Sunday school
a SVE tr l-pcrpose pictorial projector,
large beaded screen and colored slides of
the Easter story. , . Mrs. Thorvald Ja
cobsen, wbiatde, suffered a broken right
ankle and bruises and her SOO, Warren,
sustained two broken ribs and bruises
Friday eveni.ll!:when the latter's car struck
loose gravel two mlleswest of Winside and
turned over, throwing the occupants out.

... *
20 Years Ago

March 27, 1952: Highways are blocked
and mail service halted aa blizzard batters
northeast Nebraska Prlday and Satur·

,day • , • The~qrrlc.l.31 namJ~ ~W~.J'!le Pr~

traIning school will be the "H. H. Hatm
CampUS School" as the result oraction
taken by the Nebraska Normal School
Hoard at the monthly meeting in Lmcoln,
Saturday .•. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Link
ane family, Allensteln, East Prussia ar~

rlv~ Monday t<1 make their home with the

i
}

!
j

these words: "This is the K~ofthe Jews."
One or the criminals hanging beside

him scoffed, "So you're the Messiah, are
,I'OU" Prove it by saving yourself .• .and
us, too, whIle you're at lt!''

nut the other criminal protested.
"Don't you even fear God when you are
dving'~ We deserve to die for our evil
deeds, but this man hasn't done one
thtng wr-enz," Then he said, "Jesus, r e
member me when you come into your
Kingdom." And Jesus replied, "Today
you will be with me In Paradtse. This is
a solemn promise."

Ry now it was noon, and darkness fell
across the whole -Iand for three hOUTS,

until three o'clock. The light from the
sun was gone., .and soodenly the thick
vell hangi~ to the Temple spilt, apart.
_~,hen .JelOUlO iOhout,.e.d, "Father,Icommltmy
spirit to You," and with those words he
d[e.d.

When the captain of the Roman mili
tary unit handling the executions saw what
had happened, 'he was stricken with awe
before God and said, "Surely thls man was
tnnocent."

r ee fi6t fow ,labOr 1I09,J!ereent. " The later 'ezars alliieuslj' hope lo
members _wUh him. The only sUbstantial So~ Id,ck over. the table, douse the deceive people by appeal~, to vague
4cviatloo 15 that instead,orbeq, a b. lfehts,-and start shootq~ fears or '1J-Jg buafness,,,·to cover uptheir
10.ser.• his. I?:".iltlem seems to be'that. be Labor ,fired two wild Shot.s. The.first Own ~or.'d1.d r.e!Zord. In an e.lect~ year·.
wasn't wlmtnf enolll:h. Anda look at the that wage controls are they Will have a lot orhelp from l>OUt,-
regord ,m~e'6 it quiteplairJ tbat'~'w1nntne ., ts areo't }:CmrolJe(J. The clans secIdn8 thelt' support. Itls safe to
enOlgh" tor tbe:AFz...cromeans cleallq . WlS' the, cflarge ,that prQfJte are predict that the s,ltuatlon'-.yfil get more
ouLeveryane else In the aame." ot oB!"Jna." • ~ cootuslng, rather· tillm less. And, .untor-

"M',eany's first demandwasthatthe Pay ". Ptofft;& were beUCr .b1, 1971't~ \n tunately" we won't be al'!1Q to, 'spot' the
Board l1e c~mpletely .lndependdll0( the"1 then. the~ couldhardlyhavebeen "good'/!IIy" hy hIs.w~1te hat.

-ftlyBoanl'fDetisionflfnUclde~Dowttto Big-Unions-
By Arch N. Booth

As executive vice--presldent or the Administration's Cost or Living Council. worse. In 1910, after-tax corporate profits,
Chamber of Commerce orthe Ul1ted The Presldoot agreed:. 'Meany's second as a per cent of sales, were 2.3 per cent.
states, ArchBoothservesasaspokes- demand was that the Pay Board be That was the lowest Drofit for any year
man for American business. The Na- tripartite. with equal represen1atlor(from since the end of World War n. In 1971,
tional Chamber federation represents busIness, labor and the public. The Pres- the figure rose to 2.5 per cent. An in-
an, WlderJylng membership of more ident agreed. So organized tabor started crease? Sure-but stilt the second lOWest
than 5,000,000 business firw, or- the game with a deck stacked to lts aped- profit tor any year since World War n.
ganlzatlons and indlvkluals. tlcatloos. Only 1970 was lower. These are ofI'lclal,

WASHINGTON-The scene is a stock Not surprisingly, the subsequent de- 0. S. government rtgures, by the way.
ingredient or grade '~B" Westerns: The j; clsloos orthe Pay Board favored the btg But h's a mistake to ~ry to cootrol
cam~ra takes us thr0l€h the swinging " \D1!ons. Alter annotDlclng that 5.5 per cent DJ'~ in any case. Profits are a reward

~rh:r~t::as~~n~::~~~:xste::Dl~:::' '.' :ru: ::C:=S:'~:lu~;ir~~~:i:=~, ~~~~/~:~St~~~_
green{eltooCovered table, pla~ poker. special "catch-up" cases-tlte eoard new businesses. which could provldethe
CJne of them is losbll heavUy.. granted the following Increases In ex- new jobs we need so badly now. That's

Su:tdenly, the bJg loser accuses an- cess or Its own rules: Soft coal miners, why the government chOse to control
other player or cheatbw, As he makes the 15 tKlr c~nt; aerospace workers, 8.3 per prices, father than profits. Alter all,
accusation. be jumps up,knoc~overthe cent; lizllted Transportation Uli01l, 10 prices are what Concern you. as a con-
table 'and go1rlt for hls· gun, The 1Jght:. per cent;, West Coast dock workers, 14.9 surner. And prices -for the big corPQra-
go olt, There's an exchange of gg:afire. per"cem. tton. anyway ..... are very firmly controlled.

In the coot'uahxl, h's very hard toten The Board also acqu1esed In con- The limit 011 annual increases Is 2.5
who's rJght and who's wr~. And tJult's struction fnd~ry wage settlements aver- per cent. Only the "Uttle guys" and the
exactly. what the loser has in mlndwhen agq abott 11per cent a year: farmers are exempted. Whether such an
he brea'ks uP the game. But even that wasn't enOlf(h for, or~ exemption is, wise Is arguable, but It

Ge9TBe Meany followed' .the script ganbed 'labor. The dock worke.rs wanted certainly Isn't an example.of favoritism
p.I:e4Y~Iosely Whenhe qWt,thePayBoard. 20.6 tKlr cent, nQt a "lfttle" ra1se like for. ''big business." ,

state sales and income taxes to provide
enol€h funds to send back to the local
governments.

lle agreed, however, there probably
wouldn't need to be any state tax rate
hikes--iJnder the latest versioo.

He still said he didn't like the ap
pr_oac~. lie said It gave minimal benefit
to the average farmer and small bUsiness
man and major relIef tothe large corpora
tions.

Burbach conceded that, tut he sald an
acrosHhe-board percentage approac h was
the only one which was cCl1stltutlonal and
he cUed the attorney general's opinion as

- -proof.
Besides, Burbach said,taxassistance

for the large corporations would have the

How It Works

As the crowd l('d Jesus awa.,. to Ills
death, Simon of tvrene , who W31; just
coming into .rerusalom tr om the countrv.
was rorccd to follow, carrvtm I('<;us'
c ros s .

Great crowds tralle-d a1on,l( behind,
and manvr-rief-ct r-tken womr-n , Twc otfv-r s ,
criminals, were led out to be executed
with him at a place called "The 'ckull."
There all three we're cruc trted .... )('sllSOl1

the center cross, and the two cr irntnals
on either side.

j;endmg any deCisions trom the~-
clary, thIs is what's ahead'for Owners of
eligible personal property in Nebraska:

$tartlng next year,owrKjrsofbuslness
inventories and agricultlU'lill Inve'ntorles
and equipment may deduct -12.5 'per cent
ot their persooal property tax blll in those
categories. '

Local governments wlll bUt the state
(or the revenue they otherwise would have
received from the property owners.

~he next year-and each year Wltll
1977 -the ew.rn~IOn grows by 12.5 Per
cent. 'RIe limit would be 62.5 per cer1t,

"""~

The Crucifixion of lesus

reac r ye,ye~s.
Earlier versWns or the bill called Cor

a 50 per cent reductiort the first year.
leading to,an lIlt.imate ..~.O ~r cent waiver,

has T;;~I~~e~e~e8~~-~:e:: ~;~;.
,per cent ,progression, ,~hkh finally Bur
vived the veto "wlYi t,he lQ~est yet.

ExOO,had malritalned the' other. v~r...
Bionswould MVf'ol,T.e.Qu1reclmcrease.sinthe

Capital News -

Property Tax Exempticn
Could Go to the Courts

"Father, roretvo t ne sc Pl-'oplc," .Je
sus said, "for they oco't know what the'
are dotrg." And the soldtcrs gambled
for his clothing, throwing dice for each
otece. The crowd watcbod. Andtheyla~h
ed and seofTed. "lie, was 1;0 Rood at

, h~1Ri.m otl)ers"':.:...!b('y.sa.idJ "let'l; see him
save himself if he Is really (;00'1; Cho
sen One, the Messiah."

The <;oldier5 mocked hIm, too, hI
offering him a drInk ...of sour wine, And
they called to him, "If .vou an.' the I\.1n.g
of the Jews, sal«' ~'ourself~" ,\ sig'nl::w'Jard
was nailed to the cross abovE' him with

LIN{ Ol,:>-:-The fourth time was the
charm for Sen. J. \\. Burbach of Crof
ton.

After shepherding three previous per·
sonal property tax exemptionbll1l;thro~h

the h.>gislative pree-ess 0I1ly to have them
fall victim to vetoes. J\ur!-..a<.'h won his
v ictory last week..

<A1 a 31-lfi vote, the Legislature over~

rode Gov. ,J. ,J. Exon's objections and
passed an exemption hill brto law.

But there were indications immediate
ly' that there would be another hurdle
to cross-In the courtroom.

Exon had maintained aU along he didn't
agree wlff!' Atff.--Geii;TlarurRe-Meyer--+s
cooclusion that the provisions 0( Burbach's
exempt:lon plan are constitutiooal.

The governor had private atto:9le,Ys
researth tIle mattE'r and decided the pro

--- cerl.w'.c.s..£,~b h<:tiJ;,:i:!.IIJliilltt1c.q .for cTUl,"

ing two lej?islative sessions are -unc~n=
stttutional.

In a statement he Issued just "atter
his veto was overriden, Exon saId he
wouldn't partIcipate in anycmD'"ttest, even
tholgh he said he stilt was cOllvineed his
attorneys were correct,

But Sen. ,John -DeCamp of. Neligh
whQ has sponsored the governor's alterna
tive persOllal property tax relief measure
said he might bring a court challenge.

And Omaha Sen. David JI. Stahmer
sald he tho~ht he would, too.

steveDeKaIl>
3/35 Albert Avenue
Chatswood. Sydney

Austr~1la 2067

-By Claire Hurlbert

-.-. ---'fhe----money..--lSJlft gre~a -typleal
American, working at his average speed,
would be rumirl:: rings around everyone
here. "

To sum up Australian life, it would
be safe to say that it fa a whole new bag
here. trom the music, IHe styles, cars,
everythq.

There's adventure here for thOSewho
want it. aloog with mlndstaggerlng differ
ences, both good and bad, that you have to
exPerience In order to fully underlrtand.

In the tour months I've \leen here,
I've developed a great sense ofpatrt¢ism
to my mother C'oWltry,the expected longing
to return and a certain amOWlt or love
(aT Allstral1a-no matter how youlook at
It.

I would sLggest that anyme who is
~ver planning to come "down under" get
hOld or factual reports ()l AuBt,ra11a, and
net expect to set it 011' fire with starry
eyed dreams.

I like It here very much and don't
plan m leaving (or some time, because,
after the, ~ystlc1sm or(alse reports ralls
away, ~tralia is a beautUul colmtry
that shO'uld1:l't be takef1, for tace' value.

At the moment it's get nwch more
to otter than most laces.

H anyoue Is thinldng PI Australla,
rn l1e more 'than hawy to help In any
way I can. Always;"glad to belp01i:afe1low
Yank. ,

Sincerely Y.o,urs ,in the ,So'uthern
Hemlaphere,

the yard.
It ralls for some expertise in baby

sitting to avert a tragedy right in front
of the children. The rabbit is playful
and unafraid - the dogs are hungry.

Troublemakers as they were, it was
a sad family that conducted a "funeral"
a couple of years later when the rabbits
contacted some sort of disease and died
very sWdenly.

That was jest before another Easter
and dat€l1ter wanted another pet rabbit.

No way•.
But; we "cleverly" Slggested, since

we had a small acreage at the edge of
town. "how about a couple of colored
chickens instead?"

Second best was better than l\lothIng
at all, dalghter figured, so she hesitantly

, agreed.
How could we tell by looking at those

little, tiny chicks, dyed Orange and green,
that they, deep down, were man-eaters:

When the feathers grew out and the
dye disappeared, we recognized the breed
as 1.egh0DlL .._ _

They also were cannibals.
They pieked at each other, and, as

they grew big and halght},. even had the
family dog completely buffaloe(!. When
ever he came within slght they lined up
like a couple of' warriors, sharpened
up their spurs and charged-one high and
one low. '

That was a little on the comical side
at fIrst-wtil their coofIdence expanded
to the point of taking on humans - anyone
that came into the yard.

We had seen Frankenstein and other
lfIonster movies and the tho~ht of a
couple or Leghorns ruling the world caused
us to go for the axe the day those little
Easter chicks sent daughter nmniJ'l,[ to
the house in near hysteria.

We couldn't have even considered
a tame rabbit dinner-hut even those
to~h old Leghorns stewed up well.

So, fellas, do yourselves a favor
and folloW the age~kl custem orcolori.ll!:
and hiding Easter Eggs. You'll be glad
you did.

Beginning Again

Stick With Tradition

Le.tten to the editor mav-. b4Il published with a pseudonym
or with the author's name omitted If so desired; however
the ~riter'5 signature must be a part of the original lett.,:
UnSIgned letters will not be printed. Letter, should be
timely, brief and must contain no Iibeioul ,htement,. We
reurve the riQht to edit or ,eject any Jett.,.

O~r lib~rty depends on fhe freedom ·of the press, and thot cennot be limited
without being lost. - Thomas Jefferson, letter, 1786

f .

The Ik-rald contacted the Wayne
Mlntster ial Association for an item
thai would relate with the upcoming
re lii;ious observance - Easter.
The following article was authored
by the Rev. Frank H. Kirtley, pastor
of the First United Methodist Church
at 516 Main,

AU8sies are very, very apathetic to
their government, (alt~hvotq is com
pulsory). their nation and to each other.
Tllelr r,avorfte saylllr: ''It'll be right,
mate, ". "s~orts this and typillel!J the
AustraUan reaction in the face or Impend
lng danger.

AustralIans may seem curious 01.an
American, but actu~Uy could care les" If
he walks away with h,ls job. girl. and
money• .They are 'very carefree and eally

gofng 'ht,re. and ..don't break thek baeu
over' anythIng. 'Not la'iyi but apathetic.

uss

("<.;econd of 'Two Parts)
To the F..ditor:

Consumer reports show that the cost
of Hving in S~y is comparable to that

~·~r;a~J~C;;;s~·<i)' y:~:e n:~rn~:,:
D.C., and en if you consider that the
average annual income is less than that
or a Nebraskan-abott $5,700 a year.
"n short, noth~ is ,ctleaper here than it
would be in the states.

If anyone were to classify the British
as ''tea toddlers" and Amerlcansa's "capt
taUsts,"-'lpd then ask me to elassify Aus8
tes, rd have tb say ''friendly; but a
pathetic:'

1-'01 ICO\] fe-Hows who might be think
ing along the lines of a live pet for your
children at Easter time, take some ad
vice from a "guy who's been there."

Don't.
Stick with the ccnventtonat hidi~ of

easter egg's and you'll be able to sit back
and sympathize with the guy who didn't.

It's been more years than we care to
remember, but we deviated from the old
c ustom __when our daLti:'hter was little.

Except that· we' obviously werentt
smart enol€h to learn our 'lesson the first
time-we had to make the same mistake
twtce.

How could yOU turn your back on that

~~fY.·RJ:~it~~~ rf:~b~ ~ot:w~:~::}
kids')

We couldn't, but how we wished later
that we had.

Making things worse, our next-door
neighbor IX)lghf One from the same litter
for his children.

" He waG smarter than we were. He
------t-a-Ikef! "'is. 91:l1tg ooE?s--iHW-'--!maIdJJg--A-pOSt.. _

Easter present" of the rabbittoourdaLti:'h
ter, who was delighted by the fact that
now "we can raiSe a family of rabbits."

After surviving the horrtfyingtholght,
we found this was to be the only tort~ate

thing of the entire episode. Both were boy
rabbits.

It was odd, the way our luck was to
run, that even this fact dIdn't turn out to
be a freak of nature, a miraculous reprl>
d uction between two rabbits of the same
sex.

\\'e fOlmd verv quickly that house
break ing a [l('t rahbit must be an impos
s ibility" The "trigg-er" must h!ive been
somewhere on the underside ofthetr autr'y
hodies because it "happened" every time
you pkked them up and put them on yoW'"
lap.

Everyone knows what a crowd of male
admirers a female pup draws at certain
times of the year,

That crowd isn't even a quorum com
pared to tile turnout of neighborhood can
ine s when you let a pet rabbit loose in

saying that this is a world in which new
and creative influences may never be done
in. God breaks out of every tomb--into
which men try to put him. The future
does not belong to the scientist, tvrant,
or pagan. The future belongs to God.

At Easter, God ralls to Chr-istians
to shake off the grave-clothes of doubt,
dtstllustonment, and fear. He N forever

~. ··~-'~------;mani1rts-l;<ternai:'--nte-;--that----they--,. "C'ftHs-----us--t<T·ll·-new---life--ana-·a-·new-·hepe.·~-·,,-

know thee the only true God. and Jesus And Easter today brings the Christian
Christ whom thou hast sent. John 17:3. world to its knees and then'bids it go

Thornton wtlder' s "The Skin of Our forth to conquer. It tells us that God's
Teeth" Is built around the idea that human world Is not static or doomed, that it is
beings and-the human race have the capa- dynamic and ongoing: It tells us th'at
c)J;r _to r('~o.,,:_er from 'anY ·~isast~r and nothing can stop the purposes of God.
forever to face toward anew- and better Our world IS not - olO and dymg-.
day. As Sabina puts it, "That's all we clo- With'ln it are the seeds of a new and
always beginning again!' Over and over greater life under God. This is our Easter
again [ Always beginning again." This is faith. This is cause enough for our hallelu-
the story of the race. It is the story and jahst
glory of living. For it is a mark of the Eternal God, renew our faith this
divine upon the souls of men. Easter Day in the risen Christ and so

This is no whistling 'in the dark to renew our faith in life eternal, now and
keep up our courage. God, at Easter, is forever. Amen.

way they spend their leisure" time.
,J! one can hurdle the main stumblq

blOcks or unf'amU1arity, high prices and

~:::nl:d~;' ~~titf:i~~o=/twft~'l:
to Offer sueh a person. Job opportllltttes
,are- 'here' for those 'who ·want t9· look,
alt~btbeydo not meet you at.the.plane

. -:c' with job ·otrer~S'~

~:"d'········.·•. :{~_.~~~~.
li?r::t~;;:.;"1~',~:c~,./,;;"c" " " .""."-0=·=""'",



Work
Center;

One's

Sub·c:ontrach frQ.m local garden 5h~.$ nrevtde w.odL.-'or
clients ,,1 the Nor'houl Opportunity Center. Here Fe-rne

Northeast Opportunity

Teacher of Pride In
C

.. . ..... .\..

Jim Shelton, executive dlroc'tor of tho Nortl'l(~ast Opper
'unity Center ofton visits work ar-e a s , Shelton is no strang
er to wOf.kshops as he was Shelter Workshop Manager at
tne MII ....in Luther Home in Bealrit. before laking nil
present polltion.

(Above) Client Pat Armstrong of Ponn
sweeps the floor of the wood shop, C&ntor
personnel feel thet employers appreclate
employees who have been trairwd In neat
ness, so expose .,11 clients to ltlnltorlal
work.

(Upper left) Jerry Watkins, client from Hub
bard, works on III garden trellis.

(Lower -left) -elient David -Perkins -ot-W.ter· 
bury puts up a sign which reads "Lunch
Room." AlthGUgh the room now houles only
a pop machine, by next year the Centor
hopes it will be III food pre-pantion train
ing area.

l ' !-~.
··~Ilfl-

11TT1~ ,

(Right) Wood shop tools not in l,l18 mud be
kept in their proPer placC1l on the mop pog
beard. Horo Bill PO'lIrion ol Newcastle se
lech II hammer.

(Above) One of the more utonsive proiectl
finished by Contor client, wu tho eenetrve
Hon of II feed-bun I!. Workshop Director Ar-

-1hu,.-----M-l5'~-d n I ant UI I II

proud of their good work.
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.....ccncordette'.s 4-11-
The ('0I1('ordcttc'_~4-f!c1ubmet

\far. 13 at the 'ccrtnoast Statton.
Concord.

Susan Stoll ler gave a demon
stration on exploringj?lants, l.1ar~

cey Harder demonstratedmakli€'-
c<xlKles and Janet Lehman Rave a
demonl'ltratlon 00 sleeves. Anex
perlment 00 flour was done by
mane RI1edea. Clennls and A1
Mort' 4·H, Jla~" ~l

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

106 Pearl Street, Wayne Phon. 375·1314
O. E. RQBERTS~ OWIHl"

Cooper Calf
Starter Program

Way to Go
for Both Dairy
& Beef Calves.

Cooper
NURSING FEED

MEDICATED

Cooper
LUCKY LADDIE

CALF
STARTER

--Carrolliners 4-1l-
The Carrol liners 4-11 club met

Monday at the Carroll city aool-

-Wayne Co. Hombre s-.
Tbe wayne County Hombres

met Tuesday evening at Hoskins.
Twenty-two rne-mbe-I'-8- were-pres
ent.

Election of crrtcers was held
with the following results; RICK'
Lange, president; Larrv Ander
500, vice president; Debbie- Da
vis. secretary; Dan Frink, trea
surer; and MarK Fleer, news
reporter.

Junior leaders are Robin Fleer
and Brad Fr ink , Stanley Langen
berg Is the leader, assisted by
Gordon Davis.

FamiUes serving were the Don
Asmuses and the Orville Ander
aons . The next meeting will be a
riding meeting Apr. 18 at the
Hoskins Arena.

Itobert H, Bentz, President
217 NORFOLK AV~NUE

NORfOLK-lst-JE~---+-------i
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

PHONE )71~93l18

PASSBOOK 3·MONTH 6·MONTH ONE YEAR TWO YEAR
ACCOUNT CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

50;0 5%% 5%0;0 5%0;0 60;0
Compounded $ 1,000 Minimum $1<000 Minimum $5,000 MinimumOu"rlerly $100 Miniml;lm Inl~re.t Interest Jnlere,t
De~os;l by

Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded,he 10th
hrn from Quulerly or Mailed or Mailed or Moiled·

the ilt QUlflerly QUlrterly QU"1erly

Now as a Federal Charte~red Savings and Loon Association,
we will offe,~Jiner service and a wide variety' of savings plans
.to our savers.
the 1r:h~:tere~r:::so~hi:o~r~~~~~~. has continued to build strong reserves, yet pay

WHERE' YOU SAVE, MAKES A DIFFERENCE ... SAVE
WITH

GROWING
WITH NORFOLK

Money Keeps Communities

and Individuals Growing

Save with
-t,lorfollt 1st federal

r Savings and Loon Ass/n.

-Leslle Lassles 4-1-1 Club--
-~ leslIe La-8-8i~~_

held their (irst meeting In the
Robert Thomsen home, Feb. 10.
Officers elected were: Janeen

-Wrangler 4-11 Club--
The WrangIer 4-1-1 club met at

the Northeast Station Mar. 6.
Special beef projects were dIs
cussed.

Demoostrations were given by
Mark Creamert?0n tying knots,
Jack Warner, rope kn<ts and
Kevin Kraemer on making a ph".
ture.

Lunch was served by Danny
Koester and Linay Koester. Next
meetl~ will be Apr. 5. Diane
W~and Todd Koester wtll
~rve.

Jeff Creamer, news reJXlrter.

2.6. But they will begin again In Thomsen, president; Carol Clau- torium with 35 members and 11
the fall and I, for one, will be sen, vice president; Lynn Svo- guests present. Hostesses were
watching for the opening an- boda, .secretarv: Jlll Kat. tree- Kathy and Carol Petersen. Karl
nouncernent, surer; Gloria Hansen, news re- ane Benshoof and Jodi Isom.

He also Informed me that the porter. Leaders are Mrs. Robert Twelve new members joined

~an~~orw:~ p:I~~:r~~; Th~r:s:ca::~d~:~t: ;:; held ~~:K,c~u:~r:~e~:l~~~:I~;;a;:
~:~ t~Sse~c~~ls or clubS that ~~~~~~~::~~:n;~~I;,~: ~~;::;: t~~;a \~:::~e~Yi:i

Imagine that. Right here In bej-s are LuAnn McQuistan and Burbach, Montee Eddie, Karianne
Wayne. And has been going on for Theresa Bruns. Members worked Ben s hoof, Kim ntcbtermever ,
quite some time! on family trees and two films !lolly Reea and Renay Harmeler-,

-C·olumbus to Host -,--,,-- we;~e6:0;;·::t~-I~- -;~ ~~:m:::al~;~~. ~hu~:~~ -,
in the Jerry Clausen borne. Mrs. ~lhoo Owens. Officers are j
. Gloria Hansen, news r-eporter. Leann Owens, president; Sall~

Kenney, vice president; Debbie
Rodenstedt, socr-etary-treas
urer : and Peggy Rowers, news
reporter. ~.

,1!Hlior. k..ad...Qfs ~ r c Sally Ken-
ney, Carol Petersen, .nn Kenney, -i~·
Leann Owens, Debbie Bodenstedt , ~.
Janet Hansen and Renay Har m-
e le r , The groupdeddedtocharge t
d~'~eofA~~ \~ c::;u:x~I~~e~ I

at·2 p.m. at the rarroll cltJ
audltorlum.

BEEF PACKERS, Inc.
announ-ces

JACK PARCHMAN

AMERICA

Cattle Buyer for the Areo

Phone 375-3142 Wayne. Nebr.

Certainly Lasso~'plus
atraziz,etCt,nk nil~ •
eontrois giant foxtail
ineor... ' ill·

Dean's SJJI..dlirdFarm Service
Phqn~ 375-3514-375-1261

No Comparison
I can't Imderstand how the pol

lution caused by one farm trac
tor about every mile can possibly
compare with pollution like that.
Unless perhaps It is like the
cliche "If' everyone Itt just one
little caRdle-." Perhaps if every

. ··'Cailltel <llld slIIall towrr-re-sident
did just one Itttle bit toeltminate
sol11e sort of pollution we couId
be definitely assul'ed of the con
tinuance orour fresh, pure air.
-;\n1f-- the owDrtunity to see -the
brJgbt blue sky and the snowy
white clouds floating by.

Except when hampered by
Mot her Nature's rain C10OO8,
which we regularly welcome.

But I must say their local
traf£lc commuters were very
polite. They must have reccg·
nized us as tYPIcal Westerners
who were used to narrow gravel
roads. Anyway they seemed to

t:e;s ~p~~c~~oo:;:~e:
expressways or chang1~ tratflc
lanes. In fact, several following
cars didn't even honk their horns

The Agent's
Angle

holY much they would weigh If
they were on" Mars, the moon,
the sun or other various planets.

LINCOLN-MinImum or no ttll- the prin~ipal diseasesassoclated As the)' were getting rowdier
age can conserve water and soU wlth c~ residue. "One or the and. looder-dur lng thetr umpteentb
and help reduce the cost of corn pr-Imar-y reasons (or the recent time on each scale, 'i"calledthem
production, and It may also In- upsurge of these diseases may to look at a particular display.
crease the chance for outbreaks relate to the large quanttty of My husband quietly reminded me
of corn diseases, 'particularly in corn residue lett relatively tm- that r wasn't in Carroll and that
continuous corn areas. However, disturbed in the rtekf from the I should lower my voice.
on balance, the advantages de- time o t harvest lJI1tU shortly But I attracted their attention

the Field Da" and sa=Je of tbe rived from cOnse.nat:lm.....tllage before the next season's crop is long enolJ?'h for them to look at
top one-half orthe bulls scheduled outweigh the disadvantages. planted In the same field," noo';- the display of a simulated trip

for~p~d~~ feature of the open U~e~s~::~~ ~:; ctt~=~k 'all.;~:~':~~ that corn rest- ~~~~te~~nciis~~a;~ct~~~ t:~
house, Sjerks said, wlll be the plant pathologist dur Tillage d-ues (rom diseased crops len on much interest as one does at nllage Field 'Day
exhibit of three bulls of the newly Praottces workehc ~ heat the top o( the ground w:lll barbor the rising sun.
imported or "exotic"breeds.The Nebraska Center. high populations of a particular Columbus wlll be tbe stte orthe
Ll~ousin butt, ERa;; the Malne-. Dr. Michael G.' oos I1s said fungus or bacterial pathCfren. A Fifth-"'roder Ex loins first Tillage Field Day, Tuesday,
AnJOubull,CAPONEiandtheSbn- that the imP.nj espec or mtnt- much greater number of para- ;, P Apr. 25, co-sponsored by Loup
mental bull, RENZ, w oeoo------rftun'fot-----zero1ItIage-a51tfe-rates-~·Ue-~"----wH-l-----stH'-V-4-v~----tht-----·-----nten----m;r--fif-th-grad-er j}f'-C-S-Sed------P-ewcr Dist-F-k-t--and----<1------COlrnbus-
display courtesy 0 f Mklwesf:Br-e- to, corn disease Is that htge winter and spring In surface rest- the e Iectrtce I swttc he IS outside radio station.

WEED CONTROL IN CORN eders Cooperative arid New Ere- amounts of re erdues remain on dues than In residues covered by the display case to show the Thls fleld day will feature
Most of the better herbicide eds Industries. fhe growtd surface from me crop Boil." ..various po;sltlons of the astro- plantil'l\ equipment from tIllage

treatments for controlling weeds These hulls wBJ also be ex- to the next. However, Boosallsemphasfzed naute and noncha lantly explained manufacturers represented in
In corn are among those applied hlbited at the Cherry County Falr- "Minimum or no tillage allows that minimum or no tillage is the enure voyage to me. the Columbus area in,actual (arm
preemergence, according to Dr. grounds, Valentine, Apr. 10, and much ofth com residue sucb es hy no means the only factor m- But I was determined. They opcr-attct. Corn growers and the
O. C. Burnside, University 01 at the Prairie states Feedyards leaves, leaf sheaths and partt- volved In the disease epl- were going to behave and pRJ publlc wlll have an opoortunlty
Nebraska-LIncoln weedsclenttst, two mUes south of Alliance 00 cular-ly ear husks and stalks to demfc of a crop. Other c ul- strict attention durlf"€ the show to see and compare equlpmerrt

He fotmd no visible i,n).lryfrom Apr. t 1. Several pens of cross- overwinter without complete det- tural practices cited by Bcosetts and learn something. lf r r-e- and various tillage and planting
the pr-eplant and preemergence bred Simmental and Limousin erjoratton of the tissues" Boos- as affecting disease outbreaks In membered correctly when I was methods, question. the various
herbicide treatments,.,but slight steers are being fed at the Prat- aIls saId. "A minimum 'or zero corn include high plant popula- their age and saw the show tt manufaC'tur~ representatives,
injury (rom all the rostemer- de States Feedyar-ds as part of tillage field may have welJ over tton, narrow row spacing, Irrt- was a spe Ilblnd lng , rever-to-be- and see stde-bv-etde compart-
gence treatments, the Nebraska ~ommerctal Herd 500 pounds of residue per acre gerton, imbalan~ (ertfIfty, and forgotten experience. sons of tbe tillage operations.

He had little if any stand loss Evaluation Project. arter the planted 0 h a continuous cropping 0( corn. He A blue lrIlformed usher an- The demoostra11on plots wtll be
--~ treatm-e-l'ifSsmn--ea:----- Q·t'ES'fffi~D em - ed .. -- c r n s added that the suscepttbtlftv or nounced that the sbow would be- available for additional observa-

"Broadlea( weed cortrot was Could modern agriculture con- erg. the com variety may also det- gin soon. So he took our tickets tton during tbe growing season.
good to excellent on herbicide' ttnue to produce adequate am- Root and stalk rot, as well as ermine the severtty Of the d.is-- and a lady carryiT.€ a flashlight Ralo dates for the rl.ekldayare
treatments awlied preemergen- aunts of safe and wholesome food (urgus and bacterial blights, are ease. escorte«us to the soft, recHni~ FridaJ', Apr. 2R, and \1onday,
ce or postemergence, but not on without chemicals and antIbiot· seats midway to the center of May l.
several applied preplam," he les" ,/_ the large rQund r<xlm. Loup Power District Is fur-
said. \'O! But we have an aherna- ~ - f) Before loogtheroomdarkened, nIshlng 50 acres of irrigated

"Cultivation alone did not give tive; "We can go back to or- ~ the stars came out and the nar- farm land thrN' miles east 0(

,adequate broad leaf or grass weed ganlc agriculture In this COuntry ~ '% rator began taldT'€ us on an ima- ColumQus for the plots.
control." if we must. We once farmed th-at· ginary trip throl.\:',h the solar .

Preemeygence and preplanttr- way-75 years ago. We kiJowhow " __ ._ i !lvS1em.
eatments gave good to excel~ to do it. But before we move in .Ih - , \f:y elghtt~rader must have
lent cootrol of grass weeds, but that direction, someooe must de- :it.~-c..--.~~;j~~)~ - been, more fearful of 1lcr mother's
postemergence treatments did cide which 50 million of our ,-;:~~ ~ r:________ .J.-~~"-- wrath as 6he was quite attentive.
not. people will starve. \Ve simply .... That Is when sh(> wasn't inter-

Corn plots receiving preplant cannot fee<l, e~'en at subsistence rupling her fath('r's f;nores.

~rse~~:n~:c~~~~;~:~e~e::~ ~:~:IS~it~~ut~051a;~~Ji:~::i~ Greener Postures at Home J;r:~~~et~~~i:Y~~~~I:~ ~w~~~:
or postemergence treatments. t~::" ':If chemicals and antib~ This Rural Hambl!rt?s story when they were suddenly slowed ;ngl~~:~~;s~t~~~~:.g~wt~~~

po:r:s~; ~~r:ie~~tha~~et~eO~~ What ONE thing does the urban is going to be deviated slightly dO;~v~o:e::::ki~l~casional firm whispers I told him that he
ments applied preemergence and life we, know today depend oo? ~~~; ~ f;~~~·~:.ve;~:~ r::: vistls to ChlcSgo (or longer than could watch that at borne in the
one appUed postemergence. A surplus of food ''the one .times when practically everyone I care to admit, rve grown quite dark and that he might never ag,ain

The six best preemergence tr~ absolute requirement for tbe de- nee<ls to break their routine and (amUiar with some of the city. ;~:.the opportunity to see this

~~m:::r ~;;'atLa;.~ ~:sO~5 ~:~~~e:r::ba~ ~~~li;a~~~ take a closer look at others in And the children have long ago
powds per acre; Lassoplus Lor- cities of Meaopotania, so pros- order to see themselves more t~Qroughly investigated every Just a 'Rerun'
ox at 1.5 and I pounds per acre; perous, so sophisticated, soself- deI~~~~ truly recently had the :~~.~h~::;;a:~~;r:.t~~~: "Aw, Mom," he said very dIs-

;::;s p~~ Ba~~:~ ~'::e:"~t1.~ :;:u~~s~~~e:a~:~:v:;o~~": owortwllty to visit friends and several visits rve tried to 1m- ~~o~tse ~~~ t;~h~ylg:tv~ ::~~
pounds per acre; Ramrod plus relatively efficient Irritatlonag- relatives in the big, windy elty press my folks and friends by and rve alre-ady been there
AAtrex at 2.4 and I pooods per r1culture. When sallnityand sedt- of Chicago. It's no greatdlstance trying to prove rm a good. de. twlC"e."

::~~:!~~~~::~:t= ~~:r~E~~~oc;:~li;~ :~~~::~.~:~~r~b: =Z::2;~;~n~'t"~~ ;:.;~::;~::i~~e~:E~:~;
ment was Oltfox plus Lasso at to dig throl€h layers ofsedlrnent. as'~~n[a~~~~o~m;a;,t~ec:;: ;sgt~~ational as well as lnter- (ollege. It was part 0( their
0.5 and 2 pomds per acre. They came to terms with nature. I d h ir I school pr<¥rTam.

B~~ T::'~A~~:'Sk' Bull all r"ht. and disappeared~ ::i~Yr.~~E· :~~~::i; ~~I;I':I~.~:tt~:~ th~ ;£E:~r:iF.: £~~:~:E
~- -~~:~=fu-se'rtiliii' crrdlnary absorbent - ~~~a~'i~t::to~~~~~' -~r~ti:l~~~'::l~~fr~~ area" nor-doo8=#--ha~~o,pr4e.e-

~a:a~~~'~;;~~;~~::to statioo ~i:: t::;r:::cteatheca;s:; ~~ before the smutty-eolored, dirty- rna, my two Wayne Middle &hool :~:Sst:~~a~~~lar::.hl~~~~~
Slerks said guests will be able the possible serious effects of ~~;~f a~~~~~ra~~e~ ~~=t:;S t:r~~~i;&~°ed~:: haps it is displayed and told

to view and insPect 146 bulls that exposure to sound levels. Offl~ we stays<! where the fresh, pure tiona!. So their protests went ~~t be:r c~~~ f~~ ::;::a:~

~~~:;r~rr:~~~::~ont~~he~ ~il::~~~~ha~a:ir:nkrm:~ :~o~raled~:eP~~Ch~;a~::r~ ~:~~m::lu:.motored toward FUnny, how we sometimes have

~:: ~~ri :a~;:iglh~8,ofwt~~ ~~:~i~u:,~~no~:~~~:~~~~ Chicago. The Adler Planetarium 1s a ~~::s :~ ~~~s~Wt~\~:e we see
red and gray stooe g'lobal-sbaped Anyway, I should have known
buikllng located near downtown better than to try to compete with
Chicago and Lake Michigan. the Wayne School and their odu-

~t~~e,:~~f ~~~:~~~J: ::~1~:~~~~:~~~J:~h:
Ie ss to Bay, we exerted great many other5 in th (s area are un-

~~I~re~ ~~~:~=:t:: ~~~ aware or simply didn't pay an,)·
t of'th~ attention when the shows were ~ ". _

~le·;'~;s and othe/astrooomt~-·-f::::~f:t t~~ ~~~~~le Plane-
cal articles which were exhibited PI t Ipa D 1
Inside large glass cases. ane ar u~ rector Carl

The chlldren enjoyed weighing Rump t,ok! me tJle last public show
ttmmseIve-s-OJi sc-a:le5thatllh~ ro~ thIs season was ~nday!_~far:._

'I'hewavne (Nebr.) I-I~rald,

Thur-sday, March 'M, 197'2
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South Sioux Citylin

On Ziebarth's Staff
Winton Buckley, chair-man and

db-ector of the Nebraska state
Bank at South Sioux City, has
been appointed finance co-chair
man for Slate Sen. Wayne ZIe
barth's campaign tor the Demo
cratl<' nomination to the U. S.
Senate.

Alan Eastman of Lincoln has
been named Ziebarth's campa:lgn
director. F.astman formerly
served as social services co
ordinator for the State Depart
ment of Administrative Services.

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
O:>ol€las Potter, pastor)

Sundayc-Apr , 2-:,-Gbur--chl 9-:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

CATHOT..IC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

. Sunday> Apr. 2: Mass. 8 a.m,

Navy Information

Teiimro Visit WSC

Francis, Mrs. Joe Lange and
Janice, Robert Thalman, Ran-
dolph, Denny Mitchell, Chicago,
and the Dick Jorgenson family.
Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ve-rnon Goodsell
and Walter Gifford were Sunday
"dinner guests In the Elmer Sur
ber home, South SiOUX-City.

50CREFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31,1972.

BUX';'THE
DEPENDABLE

ONE!

The Navy's Officer Information
Team will be visiting the Wayne
State College campus Apr. 4-5
to talk with prospective graduates
about the job opportunities avatl
able to them In the Navy.

The xavv has available a wide
variety- of jobs ln almost any
field of study. There are pro
grams in the fields of aviation,
business. engineering, nursing,
law, medicine and others open

Mr. and Mr s , Larry Alderson to freshmen. sophomores, jcn
entertained at dinner Smdav in tor-s, seniors and graduates.
honor of Hlckv Alder-son who'was, Those interested may talk to
confirmed in the Methodist - the Kavy's representattvea from
Church, Randolph. Ouests were 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m, in the
the Bob Aldersons, Handolph, Student Union.
the Dtck Mu nt e r family, Wake- I'he qualification tests for the
field, Vernon Jor-dan, Sioux City, various programs will be avatl
Mrs , Dollie Poya r , :'\forfolk, and 'able on campus.
Mrs. r-ieIJle Jordan, Hartington.

Guests Thur sdav evening in the
home of tIarencc Krugers in
honor of thr birthday of Mrs.
Kruger were the Hoberl. \Vobben
horsts, Dick xeapctmans, Mr ,
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Gor
don Cesars, and Clarence- Stapcl
mans. Winne-rs at pitch were'
Mr s , Clarenc(' Stapc lrnan and
Robert wcbbcnhot-st , high, and
Mrs. Lawrence f-uchs and Clar
ence Stapelman, low.

i\fr. and Mr<;. Gene Mitchell,
Wayne, f'ntertained at dinner
Sunda) In hCJrlfJr of their
nobeIi, who was confirmed
the Metllodist Churdl. From Bel
den attending were lI1rs. F,(:!ith

-\1eet Tuesdav-
Mrs. Manlev Sutton' was host

ess Tuesday nigilt to the noval
:"-ieighbor Lodg-e.

The lodge decided to keep up
the roadside park as their. coo
trlbutlon 1.0 the B-etterment Pro
ject.

'ccxt m('etlng will be with Mrs ,
Hobert wootenhorst Apr. 17.

-!\IIrs. Hay Hosts-.
Mrs. Dave Hay was hostess

Friday after-noon to the 1: &- I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Alvin Young
was a guest.

Mrs. l'r-ed Pflanz won high.

Society -

Mr~. T-ed Leapley
Phone 985·2791

Mr. and l\.1rs. Floyd Moser
entertained the Harmony Club
Sunday evening in the Bank Par
lors.

At pitch Mrs. Ed Pflanz and
Merle Kavanaugh received high
and Mr-s, Kearney Lac kas and Dan
Pflanz, low.

Next meeting will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Miller Apr. 30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. 'March a'o, 1972

Guests for Sunday dinner in
'tlre-T'aUT Young l1ome-lnll6fior-- - TFRIayeverfrrrg-vts-rtMs-tn~--- .,-
of the confirmation of Krista Harry Olsen home, Coleridge,
In the Lutheran Church, Ran- in honor of. Mrs. Eby's birthday
dolph, were tile Darrell Orar were Sandra Olsen, Norfolk, Rus-
family, the Don wlnkelbauer-s , sell Anoer sons, Al Newtons, Lao-
Walter Grafand the Alvin Youngs , rei, and wtlltam Ebys.

Mr-s, Mable Hawley, Fremont,
and Floyd Roots visited from
Thursday to Saturday In the
homes of !'I-Ir. and Mrs. George
Rrackley and Mrs. Joe Krause,
Lincoln.

The Dick Jorgenson family,
Millard. and Denny Mltchel1, Chi
cago, were Saturday visitors in
the' Elmer Ayer- home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben
"hor-st visited Sunday afternoon in
the William Welsch home, Sioux:
City.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Icertdylhal

I hal hoop'ill anu I,ken deh~eryon

I _ _
I-""":~"' -~ I

I Northeastern Fertilizer Co. . I
I Phone 375-1322 Woyne, Nebr. I1-_-----...........

-c Mcct Thursday-
The Silver Star Extension Club

met in the home of Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell Thursday afternoon.

President, Mrs , Cust le Loeb,
opened the meeting wlthall mem
bers reading the Club Creed.
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, music
leader, read an article about the
different "Lullabv s," Mrs. Chris
G r a f, health le~der, gave some
readings. The lesson was given
by Mrs. Ted Leapley.

The next meeting will be in
_' the home of Mr s , Ted Leap.le.y

Apr. 27.

BELDEN ...

.Harmony Club Meets

ST. I'Al:L'S Ll.!TllEHAI\' •
CrnffiUI

(Gerald Cottberg, pastor)
Friday, Mar. 31: ('ommtmlon

servke, 7:45 p.m. BUX corn rootworm insecticide com·
sc~~~da.y, Apr. 1: No Saturday bines proven effectiveness with an

S da A r. 2: Easter·-,,~e,,"rv':.--+.....e='f!JptiCOl,all¥-lnw.risk.1actQL.kJ.l];LLJqe-l-- _

Ice, 9 a.m. - attached coupon and see us about the
special Early Order Offer on BUX.li!:!il.mi!lill.lilil'lllillll!llllDil _

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585·4833

Pltcf tIub met Friday evening
with :vIT. and Mr s , Alfred Thomas
with six couples ore sent. Prizes
went to Leroy' Petersen, Herman
Brockman, Mrs , Her man Brock
man, Mrs , Marion Glass and Mrs •.
Edward Fork.

April '; m(>f'ting will be with
llerman urockmans .

MFT!IODL'-'T ('IIL1{("11
OloJx>.rt Swanson. pastor)

Friday I ~1ar. 31: Good Friday
service. R p.m. .

Sunday, Apr. 2: Easter stmrise
,~ervice, fi:30 a.m.; WSCS Easter
breal\fast, 7; worsl1in. 9:30 a.m.

Beatrice Tift of Iowa came
Monday to visit with Mrs. Agnes
Duffy.

Coffee guests Friday In the
'ars, LaHue I.elcy home In honor
of Mrs. Lynn teem's birthday
were> 'vlrs , Isom, vtr-s. Clarence
Morris and Mrs , Ceorgc Stolz.

Churches -
()lTHLADY OF SORROWS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Anthony T'resnck)

Thur sdav, Mar. 30: Mass of
tile Last Supper, g p.rn,

Friday, Mar. 31: Good Friday

~d:~v~v1~~·.~:Pj;~.Yserv_
lee and ,\-fass of the Easter \/1
gH, R p.m.

Sunday. Apr, 2: ~ss of the
Hesurrection,9 a.m.

Consumer Credit

Conference Apr. 9-11

CARROLL ...

Six Couples Meet
For Pitch Club

CONGrm.-PHESBV. CllUliel1
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 30: Combined
- Maund-y- -T-ht:wsGa;Y ser-v-lgeS,-at

Presbyterian Church.
Stmday, Apr. 2: Easter serv~

tee and regular services. 7 and
10a.m. -

ro.-Ir. and Mrs. A. Bruggerman
of Hoskins and Mrs. Edward
Fork and Linda went to Omaha
Friday to get Herman Br~ger.

inan who had been a pattent in
the hospital.

John Wolters spent last week
end In the Fred Liedemanhome
and returned Monday.

The Elme-i' Wittl~rs of Spirit
Lake. Iowa, Alfred Patents and
Ervin Wfttlers spent Sunday In
the William Wittler home of Ran

·dolph.

A Consumer. Credit Conference
will be held Apr. 9·l1attheOma~

ha Hilton Hotel, with the .theme
being "Customers' 1972 De
mands-Are You T~-1R1!'

s;::e::or::s ~~~~~~~~
swer. periods. The, afternoons,
both days, are programmed for
workshop sessJons.

. Further Information can be
obtained ,at the W'ayne Chamber
of Commerceoffice.

TurnGirls
Showing th~ items for sale at the c..dettl! Girl Seoul Troop 145 booth at the City ,Audi.
torium during the Foirm and Home Show we ee. Sue OWlil.ns, left, and lisa Tooker. Mrs.
Oolvl46 ley Is ~e leadef of Troop '45.

Diann Hememann,
Gloria Spllttgerber , news re

porter.

-Helping' Hands 4-H-
The Helping Hands 4-11 club

met Friday In the Hobert Cteve
land horne. Thirteen members
and leaders, Mrs. William Ijolt
grew and Mrs. Warren Holtgrew
were present. Mr B. Cleveland
was a guest.

VJclde Holtgrew~ led the 4-H
pledge. Della }.fo]jgrew, pre at
dent. called the' meettm to or
der. The groupdlscusssd plantll"E
trees, Apr. 22. "

Patti rtojtsrew.gave a demon
stration on trees and how to press
leaves. Connte C loveland told how
to usc patterns. Eric Vahlkamp
led a game and Mark Strahl led
slrwtlrw.

Lunch was served by Connie
Cleveland. The next meeting wUl
be June 2 In the Bruce Wylte
home with Lynne wvlle, hostess.

\IIarJle Vahlka mp , n e w s re-
-,,"~e-r...------_~=--,--~-___BiHi§'--2,,~,-+-b'--'-~;;,

-Hosktns .Junlor Itomemaker-s-, ~ -iIII1~ ~~..t. '\
kl~~h.~:i~~I~e;:;:~e~fst:_~I~~:~ ~f ~r~:,
and .thelr- lenders, i0rs. Harold
Wlttle'f and Mrs. Dennis Pu!e,
went to tile Norfolk Ccnvalescerrt
home Stmdav arternoon.

The group .'lang "What a Fr-Iend
\Ve Have In Jesus" and "Mine
Eye'S liave Seen the Glory of the
Lor-d;' accompanied by I)('nl,<;e
Pu!s . The 4-11 creed was rt-clteo ,
Each mombor of the home was
presented 4~1! favors, orange I;

and cookies.
Shf'rrl Marotz, news reporter.

RELAX

.jFREDRIC*SON·-·-----~
Phone 375-3535 0 IL' ,CO. 1Y2 Miles~orth of Wayne

Use Your BonkAmericord or Conoco Credit Cord

Enjoy Your Investment

LeavJL the Worry to Us!

State - National

4-H (hib News
-Mar. 14 hi the home of Tammie
a.nd'A~le SChuh'--Fffteen'mem

.. bera answered roll "call. Mar-
~~ ..;..___ Jor-le venuamn and the 4-H mo-

__~b.t8 Anderson' had charge of thers were guests. "
gamesnnolunclj-w.a1-lserved;--by-- "-Tammie Schulz .gave the Ioeson
Joan Erwin and Paulette Henson, on how te prepare a 'whtt~ sauce,

Next meeting will ~ Apr~ 10 Lort Mikkelsen gave a demon
at 7:30 p.m," at the Northenst stratton on how to prepare ctt
Station. rus fruit and Jan Mflllieisen gtWe

Deanna F.rwln l news reporter. a demonen-atton on slicing car-
rots.

-Busy Bees 4-H- 'The next meet!ng will be Apr.
--The----aua31---.Bees. .hlLclU~,JOO~~_,~,?:30 P'!!l_~_ln.,~,~~, home.~_
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• Low.lu\!erwo\hobilily

• FOlinlerlOrJex1erIOrUle

.Oul(kdeon-upwllhwOler

• tolu Enamelin2.963((Ilof\

enameling has never
been this easy.

Ready·Mixed
Colors Only

$489 Gal.

$149 Qt.

No White

I ~~""?l'<.. ,'-c,
. ',;11

"'I\.' J:i,II .rn.. ~' 'I

Our lungs remove about one
fourth of the o)(YQ'tln from
the atr tnar we breathe In

EIiIOII Ntxoo, Wakefield, Fd
1970 .

'Ricky Gubbels, Randolph, Honda
Melvin Svoboda, Pender, Chev
WUUam II. Hansen, wakettcld,

Chev'Pkup
1969 A

.Larr.,)'_.LL_'~~__._-.J
\968 I

Don Ntus, Wayne, Ply I'~
. 1967 '

Kevin _. rummer , wayne , Fd
1966

Herman Jr., P-atricia Heller,
Wayne, Ddg

Doris Jean Schutt, Randolph, Fd
1965

Mert's Econ-Owav, Wayne, Ddg

1964
Carter Peterson, Wayne, Buick

1962
Rodney Jorgensen, Wayne, Pont
WUltam Kramer Jr., Wakefield,

Chev '"
Jimmie L. Thomas, Wayne, Otds
. 1961
Merlin Frahm, Wayne, Fd

1951 ,
~--t<cnn~~""Idns.-c----l

('hev Pkup l ~

G~nIY

S5!!L
• Smooth,modernflat finish
• Fastdryingwith minimum odor

While Only

Spred Brush and Roller Cleaner
Pint •.•• 7ge Quart •..• $1.29

Gallons Only and
White Only

from
Glidden

99
CiAL.

SPRED LUSTRE
SEMI-OLOSS ENAMEL

EnJOY one COIOf_l_ook on walls and
woodwork plus clean easy COM
ve!1lence 01 durable, soft sheen
enamel at SOil pornts. In kitchen
bath l Matches Spred Satin

L·UMBER co.
,_Wayne,Nebr. 105 Main 5.t.

Rudolph L. '"Tuffy" WUl, Wor
ld War I Veteran who died In
Wayne -ln 1967, has been rnem
or-Iallzed- by a plaque and nag
which wlll fly over the veterans'
sect lon of Forest Lawn Cemetery
at Panama Cffy, Fla. The bur ial
n~ was pr-e-sented by Chr-Is wtll
of Panama City, brother of Ru
dolph, who worked at Ahern's
Store before his retirement.

1972
Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.,

Wayne, Ply
Carol ,T. Killion, Wayne, Honda
Marvin L. Harms, Wayne, Fd

Pimp
Gordon M. Nedergaard, Wayne,

Fd
Darrell Moore, Wayne, Pontiac
Dr. J. J. Liska, Wayne, Chev
John C. Hurley, Wayne, Cadillac

Cars/Trucks
Registered

ANTIQUE
KITS
$385

V~lvety-fiat professional finish
Work saving one-coatcoverage

• Qu'ick and n-eat waterclean-up

) f j' j' ), j';J'j' ;el' Y j' )' j'j' j' _,';Y ;;el
i. lI , 1I( 1Ir 1Ir lI'lI: 1I(1I' 1Ir lI' lI' 1Ir lI' 1I: 1I .. i Ii i .. '

• Budget·priced minimum spatter paint

• 3D-minute drying; waterclean-up
While Only

Contestant scr-cenlrg arld de- the Miss U, S. A. Pageant.
tailed program planning has be- Girls interested are asked to
RtI1 In prelude to the Miss Ne- contact: Dtrector , Nebraska Pa
br aska Pageant whlchwillbe be ld eeants tT.S. A., Box 1097, Grand
at Cr-and Island May 1. Island, 'cebr • 6RADt.
--~1'h{r-\ttss~·Ne-bras-ka-Pagtoant-Is-' - - - ,---
a pr-r-Hminar-v contest for Miss

r. s. A. and "I" universe Veteran Honored
tcxcc uttvo Db-ector Bill Brown

of G ran d Laland and his staff
are ('r!ss('rossing the state in
search of young ladles who will
be HI vear-s of age by May 20,
1972, and who may ultimately be
selected as one- of 50 girls who
will pa rt tel pate in personaltty and
femlnlnlt~ jOOglng.

\lIss 'cebraska will leave \tay9
for 11 days In san Juan, Puerto
n leo, to represent her state In

BRUSHES

-Entire line

of Glidden

and Superkleen

Medical Associafion President Soys
National Hetilth Care No 'Cure-All'

State' medicine in F:~1and has delivery 0( servtceaes we have
resulted in archaic hospitals and in the UnUed States. At the same' --------._
a declining standard----6f--e-are-fw--------t-l-mo,-Umre has been adamagll'@"
patients, Dr. noecr Masoo, of deterioration in the qualtty of
M~k' president of the Ne- health care, and the building of
bas k a Medical Association, new hospitals has come to a virt-
say . " ua l standstill.

Dr. Mason said that many YOurlg "1 urge 'cebraskans to take a
doctors in England have become long- look at the greener pastures
disillusioned with a lack of mini- in' health care promised by the
mum standards of clinical com- national health care proponents.
potence consistent with good Ask them how It has worked
medical practice. A call for the elsewhere, and demand straight
incentives for ,good doctoring are answers."
being sounded.

By their own admission, hos- ( .1:.1 t S ht f M· N b ska
pitals In (kffain arcarchatc, n-. an~a es oug or ISS e ra
Mason l'ioted. He said that one
professor of rnedtctnc reported a
need for a new general hospital
in each of 20 dfStrkts within
one regfan, but government funds
are not available to pay ror ttie m,

--·an----alTle~----n-opro~~

having the monev available.
"The Idea is being discussed

In F.ngland that 11 wlll be nee
e ssarv to introduce private health
care prcgrams as a means of
supplementing and umpr ovlng the
leve of health care as it ls now,"
Dr. \-tason said ..

"The point of tbc lr situation Is
that their National llcalth Ser
"Ice, 'which was ina~ratC'd with
their Health Act .or 194B, has
left Prltlsh citizens with at least
as many problems In cost and in

Congress ended market hunt
ing in 1900 with the passage of

the I.ace)' Act, a measure spoo
sored by the natioo's "porting
hunters.

Pastor Shows Film,

Of Holy land Tour
A film strip entitled "Jour-rev

of a Lifetime," was shown last
Wednesday evening atthe Hoskins
Trinity lutheran School a~itori
urn following the mid-week Lenten
service by the Rev. .rame s 1Iu
mann of Stanton.

The film strip depicted the
hlRhlights of. a tour to the Ifoly
Land which ~or and Mrs.
!Iumann will be hostint; this sum
mer.

The 15-da.v tour will 'mclrn:te
stops in Greece, Syria, F.gypt,
Lebanon, and the lIoly Lam. Pla
ces to be vts ttr-d lnclcde: I',(o-th
lehe m, the birthplace of l'hrlst;
'caz a r-sth, the boyhood home of
Jesus; t he .lor-dan River , where
John preached and Jesus was
berxtzed: Jerusalem, the place of
(hrist'~ suffering, death, and
resurrection; the Carden of Geth
nemane , \11. of flllves, a vIsit
to the exhibit of the Dead Sea
"crolls, as well as the tomb
where Christ was burled. :-.10ps
also will be made to th(' seaport
of (orrnth and a boat ~ide will
be taken on the S<oa of Call1ee.

'\nv other interested pcrsOlls
who ~Ight like to view this ftlm
strip or obtain further informa
t lOTI about the tour rna.... contact
Pastor James Ilumann at Stanton.

Dividend

Meyer Discharged

From Vets Hospital
Don \{eyer, Haute I, WayTle,

who was hospitalized for threc
weeks following a stroke, r('tllTn
ed home from the Omaha \'et
eran~ Hospital Frid<i\.

He reportedly is' resp<nding
well following hospttallzatlon and
treatment.

Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Open to midnig'ht Friday and Saturday

Sunday 7. a.rn. to 11 p.m.

Guaranteed the best!
14- ~_o~n_H_i_gh_W_a_y_7_7_ac__t-lo~~~ee(,.ProcessolS---~.

I ---'-jJ--f--;_~I f-I-ll;lf+--,\'"

and home repairs ever y three
months to serve as a gulde to
U. S. economic growth. A sc ten
tificallv selected group of house
hoi d s· thr0t€hout the countr:
serves as a meaSlITe of what
C. S. families own and what they
expect to buy in the near future.

For example, the ,January, 1972
survey indicated that consumer
plans to ooy new cars were
sllghtly below the level 0( octo
ber, 1971, and that plans to buy
houses, allJliances, or fur:fl-iture,
or to make home improvements,
continued steady.

Households in tl'L' survey wi.ll
not be identified. Their answers
are confidential, and information
obtained wHl be used orrly for
statistical pUrposes.

On Highway 77 north of Dakota City at Iowa Beef Plant

~~~~:

arOff ~ BoeOff-
ON ANY FlU OF 8 GALLONS OR MORE

Dividend - Dakota City Only :
" Limit One Per Customer ~ :

~ -------~-----~~

..

SAVE

A number of households In this
area will be inc Iuded in a natton
wide survey on consumer l:uyirg
and home improvement expecta
tions to be conducted the first
week in April by the Bureau of the
Census, according to Walter A.
freeman Jr., director of the
Bureau's Data Collection Center
in Denver.

Householders will be asked
about plans to buy a house, a
car, and major household ap
pliances during the next year.
Questions about hom.£! ~ repairs
and alterationswillcoocernthose
m ad I.' dlITing the past three
months and those planned for
the near future.

The Census Bureau conducts
a survey of buying expectations

Consumer Buying, Home Improvement
Survey to Be Conducted in This Area

Dividend Bonded Gas

OMAHA-Crelghton university
officials. tcgether with officials
of the Regional Health Care Cor
poration, have unveiled plans fOT
the creation of the Criss Insti
tute (or Health, a new concept:
for educating health science pro
fessionals which will inchde a
new approach to health care de-
livery. •

When completed, the C r-lss In
stitute for Health will include
complete educational fadlitles
for the schools of medicine, den
tistry, pharmacy and nursing as

Existing Rigge Science Bldg

CRISS 1 (Existing ryledlcal
Research Center)

The place to SAVE
Every Day!

CRISS 3 (Future School of
Pharmacy)~'; I

CRISS 2 'I
(Existing Medical Center

Ba~Hc.-.SgIEEnceBld9J

Future trans-freeway offices,
health sctences trbr arv,

& parking ramp

Creighton U. Plans Institute for Health
well as new programs that may Crelghtoo, says Criss Instttute
substantially change the length of for Health facilities wtll Inclode
time needed to educate members the new dental school now under-
of the health care team. construction, and the new H~-

Changes In the curr tcutumcoo- tonal Health Care corporation
ld also lead to the education of hospital and outpatient clinic cur
physicians assistants, physicians rently hellll: planned to replace
with legal backgrounds, doctors St. .Ioseph Itospftal. fie also noted
of pharmacy, health care admin- that if federal funds become a
tstrators, dentists assistants, ad- vaflable , th,' medical school will
mtnstrattve specialists in the be expanded the srhool of phar-
field of medicine and a number of many that was torn down several
others. vear s ago will be replaced and a

Dr. Robert neanev.vtce-orc et- new health sctence c llbr ar v will
dent for the Health Sciences at be built. The new libr-ar-y will

span a sa lane highway, recently
built, that cuts throwh the Crei
ghton campus .

'earned in re.cognition of Dr.
C. ( and ,,1ab{,j 1.. t r iss "for
their generous cont r ibution and
profound di>votion to Ih(' health
prore sstois:'. the c rts s institute
for Ilealth will strtve to provide
betier qWllitv In patient care and
in tl1(' '~llcation of health pro
fessior"", for less cost, In less
timE>.

SChOOl at Dental SCience ------'='--~
~- ------nww- unaera:msmrc:troTTJ'------
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Have You

Insured

Your

Pay Check?

O. K. Brandstetter
SPECIAL AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

110 M.;n &II 375-3450

if Ji,<IbilllY \houlJ \uddcnly

~hut off your Jncome where

would the mnnc\ tomc from

lOr baSIC nCCC\\III'-"'! To help

solve thl\ prohlem, ~\k about

New York Llfe\ lllodern In

come Protection Plam See

~Hni-bogganf;, a now vc r s ion-of
the toboggan, arc made of tOl.lgh
plastiC', flexible to roll
into a tube six inehes
for storage. Teflon-<:.'oated, mlni
baggans i>lIde in wet sticky snow
and even on sand dune.'- or wet
grass.

to Richard Fay McCol'idndale
and Lenora Ann McCorldndaIe,
($t).-SE ~ of Section 19, Twp.29,'
N Range ,5, East of the 6th P.M.

Elizabeth H. and Hobert H.and
Josephine Jager to Elizabeth H.
Jager, ($t}-Lot 1 and the North
Half of Lot 2 in Block 14, South
Addition of the Village of Em R

erson.
Margaret and Mary Doyle, El

izabeth Doyle and Frank James,
James and Elizabeth Doyle to
Bernard _J. ar.lCLKathr~ M~_Jhs.
($500}-Lot 12 in Block 101, City
of Ponca.

SAVE
ONBUX~!

HF.AL ESTATE THANSFERS:
Oliver E. Noe and 'Mary Noe

\nl~J)L1Jt'nT;

Ronald .sampson, Wakefield,
$45 and costs. Resisting or abus
ing an officer.

Gary Rahn,_ Allen, $10 and
costs. Camplaint for no Nebraska
license plates.

Paul D. McCoy, South Sioux
City, $10 and costs. failure to
stop at stop sign.

Wa)ne Armitag-e, Pan c a, 30
days in jail and $7.50 costs, in
toxication.

Larry A. Heikes, Wakefield,
$6 operating motorcycle without
valid operator's UC'el1se.

DIXON COUNTY

.~

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald. Thursday, March 30, 1972

...- 1972
Myron Olson, Wakefield, Fd
Vir-gU Schram, E~mersonBuick
John E. Viken, W e eld, Fd
Elvera E. Borg, cord, Chev
Paul Bourns, Ponca, Cbev Pkup
Curt A. Lienemann, Wakefield,

Fd
Melvfu- L. -Ulrseif;---WakefieTct,

Chev ~

Fr-ank Kennedy, Ponca, Fd

~~~~n:.~~o~"e:'ca::tfl~e,ldch~ Allrance Pastor Fills
Gaylord Str ivens , Dixon, Yamaha

;;~::';':'-:'~:~l~ITI:~~;;'';'~~ -Baptist 5nmr Post
1971 The nev. ,J<\01('S M. wood,

Lar-r-y H. Steinbrecher, Ponca, pastor of the First Baptist Church
boat trailer of Allianre the past 21,!years, has

Marlin Kraemer, AlIen, Cbov been named Minister of Church
Pkup and Community Ministries by the

---kiiffi5-;--(j!son, Pon-ca, Fa -- RoarD of Managcr,.,nr---me'"Nc---·,·
1970 bras ka Baptist State Convention.

Gale Hamilton, Dixon, Yamaha lie will assume the post May 1
Harry Trotter, Dixon, Fd and will live in central ~cbraska.
Richard .1.• .Johnson, Wakefield, The First Baptist Church of

VW wayne Is affiliated with the ;\e-
Igr,g br-aska Bapti st State Convention.

Ford R, --Monteith, Newcastle, In tits new oostttcn, trev. wood
Chev will succeed the ltev. Dale F.

Judyne Anderson, rcewcaettc, Fd Kamrath and will be responsible
Kenneth voss, Allen, Kawasaki for the development, irnplernenta-

1968 lion and use of the program re-
Cole E. Haglund, Allen, Fd sources in church development,

1967 Christian sccla l concer n, com-
Donald F. Paulsen, Wakefield, munfty witness and service and

motorcycle evangelism.
,t~rome Pearson, wakef'ie ld, :c..=-'---'-- _

Chev
J. Hobert Kastning, Ponca, Chev

1966 4'
Robert Anderson, Concord, Olds
Robert G. Penn, Wayne, Triumph
Garland Treloar, Dixon, Chev

195,')
Franris E. Anderson, Ponca, Fd
Guy Enders, Ponca, Fd

1%4
The Triangle Finane-e'Co.,

Wayne, Fd
Salmon Well Co., Wakefield, In

ternat'l
19fi2

Laverle Obermeyer, Wakefield,
Buick

1960
Rachel Willers, Concord, Fd
George n. LO]lse, r\ewcastle, I'd

1958
Fred Paulsen, Wakefield, motor

scooter
1955

Ernest H. Rates, Concord, Okls
1951

Alan Van BUskirk, DIxon, WlIlys
P!<up

~
Again this year BUX, thE! top selling I
corn rootworm insecticide, is offering •
farmers the best deal of alL Clip.the ~I
coupon below. Come in and see us-

I We've got all the details.

I.-_-------~ ~
~~~~0'~t~Nik~~1f~i:tr~E~t~uNx--I··~ .- -1
I BEFORE-MARCH 31, 1972 I·
I ~, I;:
I I:
I I~

I I
-.- .---n

fi
I I~

:1 :::""",, ,.'.i Ill,:.
has boU~Mtnd t.ken de"v"" 0/1 Ib, of BUX

I ,m'", I~
I ··--I~

I. SHERRY'S FARM SE~VI(E . I•.;.:.!.:;:.

• WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 315·1262 ...-

L.. .. .., .......f'
(Pubi. Mar. 30, Apr. 3, 10)

"Publrcall(-JI1 <11 tillS pOint I~ oJ technical matter which
cannot be waIved. because'lt I~ speCIfically reqUired by
~tatule Thdt lnere ~lil~ been actlwl notice of thiS trans
<teflOIl by alrcorlcerned 15 eVldenr:ed by the Wide publiCity
It has been given allu bv the active partiCipation III the
prOceli'Ulfl!{S by goverrlmental ·representatlve~. shlPlller
p,roup'; and numerous others Compliance with the publl
catlOll re~ul(ltlun by NlTCO IS not to be taken, therefore,
as aR-opportunity for further ·protests to these applica

•...AU __p.iU.-I e •

h(lve been afforded ample opportunity to be heard, The
record herein IS sufficient for a decision, on the merits
of the applications. and,'therefore, no further protests
under section 1 (18) Will be considered"

NORTH 'WESTERN EMPLOyEES TRANSPORTATION
- CORPOR~TION

400 W,'Madlson st., Chicago, Illinois 60606

NOTICE
NORTH WESTERN EMPLOYEES TRANSPORTA
TION CORPORATION hereby gives notice that by a
report served March 20, 1972, in connection with

~:t~I/~:at;~ncsof~~de~cC~a;oe~~i~sU~:r,e;udbj~~~~~
conditions, pursuant to sections 5(2) and 1(18) of
the Interstate Commerce Act, the following;

E"plolion dod lire Friday in the loology lab of Carhart
Selence Hall produced this wrecluge of 1I refrig.r.tor, Dr.
Rubert Svtherland, hud of the biology department of
Wayne State College, 'said none of the compounds in the
refr::ig.fator were con$ldered explosive hut one compound
w". unaaounted for after th'e explosion and apparerttly
blew the top half of the glan beaker container. Louil
Petersen- of the ltate fire marshal's office theorited that
the compound may have developed explosive fumes and
was ignited by a spark when the tnermostat on the reo
frig.rator turned on.

!R=,_.•A
Mystery Explosion

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Don Bauer. MayOr
village OfSholes

Vernon R. Hill, Mayor
Village of Winside

Perry Johnson, .Mayor
village of Carroll
Kent Hall, Mayor

City of Wayne
Doris Daniels, Secretary, Board of Education

School Distr-Ict No. 17
r' Norma .J. Brockmoller , Secretary, Board of F..ducation
'------- School District No. 95R

11\' WITN'I'~."''S \\rTlERE0.F, r. Norris Weible. the duly elected
and quaHfied County Clerk in and for Wayne County, hereunto set
my hand and _affix the seal of Wayne County this 27th day of March,
1972 at wavne , Nebraska. .

Chris ~l. Miller ••...•. llomer
LeHoy G. Pfister ....•...•••
..••....•.. ~,;outh Sioux Cftv

\fEMJ\F:HS OF TlIE LEGl<;;LATOHr: (nominal(')
SEVENTI-:E!\'TII DlSTltI~"1

("Olf!\,jy TICKET
COUNTY COMMIS.S.IONEIl...S.ECOND DlSTHICT <nominate)

SIgned this 27th day of March, 1972 at Wa)1lC, Nebra$ka, in the
presence of NorT1s F. Weible, wayne Comrty Clerk. •

Herman Opfer. Mayor
Vlllage.ot Hoskins

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL (elecO

Vernon RusBell .•••.•.Wayne Richard I-I. Banister ••••Wayne
Ivan Bee-kg •••.••••• -~Wayric--Johri M----:-Siruve" ••• '-.-. :Wayne
Darrel D. Fuelberth ••.•Wayne Jimmie L. Thomas•••••Wayne
FrW1R' P. Prather•.••••Wayne

CARROLL BOARD OF THtBTEES <elect)

Howard A. McLain •••••Carroll Joy Tucker •••••• , •••Carroll
Lyle ('urmilltl\am ••••••Carroll

SHOLES BOARD OF TnlflTF.ES (elect)

V. G. McFadden •..••.•Sholes Anton Vlasak Sholes
Don Bauer %bles

IIr.fiKiNS ROAnD OF THlfITEES (elect)

Herman [Pfer ••. ; .••Hosklns Howard Gdes •• , , •••Hoskins
Veri Cooter .•.•••••Hosidns Lyle Marotz ••.••.••Hoskins
Eugene Barcus Sr .••.•!losklns

MEr-.1HF:n o!· GOVFIII\'I~(; BOAliIJ
\rmTIIFA.ST N1-:HHA."'KA TE('llmCA!,

('()M".tl~rry l'OI.Ll':GI'~ Alil-:A (nominate)
nlSTH!CT ;-';0. ONE (FOIJH-YFAR TERM)

Honald f~. Aschoff ....Osmond

~':\fl~I-:HS Of·' TilE r,n;l."if,ATUHE (nominate)
~J7\:F:TF:ENTII f)ffiTntcT

I. W. Burbach .......•('roft;rm Harold n. Cihlar .•..•Verdlgre

WINSIDE BOARD OF TBlBTEE5 (elect)

Frank Weible ,Winside Robert R. Cleveland Wlnslde
Andrew A. Mann ••••••Wlnslde

DmH'TOll NEBHASKA PUBLIC POWEll IJISTRJ{'T
SUBDlVlSlON ELEVEr-.i

HHTH-'rTAH TErlM (nominate)

nay~ond 11.Steffensmeier. • .•• Halph r. Beermann .Dakota (fty
...••........••.Beemer

9

llOAHJ) OF I-:DI'('ATIO)\;AI.SFHV[CE l~n (nominate)
n)I~(,ATI()NALSF.HVICFp..;rr \'0. 01\1-:

Hotxort BerRt ...•.••..Wayne

DIHF,('T()!! WEED CONTIlOL AITfIIOHITY (nominate)

Ernest Mulls .....Rt. 2, Wayne Dwaine Hethwlsrh .Ht. l~ Wayne
Enos G. \VlIIiamB..Rt.1,('arroll Lest-er Menke ...•m.1,Carroll

STATE TIC Kl:T
HErHESI·~:-..-rATlVE l:--.i CON(;HEs..S (nominate)

rmST DISTHl('T

HEPITHL!CA:\ HESIllF.:'-J(,J.: DF.\Hx·nAT HF.SIIn:N("F
("harles Thone ...•.•.Lincoln Darrel F. Berg ...••..Lincoln
Lester L. Lamm ' ... M')cribner
Kathy Braeman .••...•Lincoln

~ON-I'()I.rrJ( AI, TI( KFT
\fF\fIlFHS OF Till-: ST'\"fF BOAHD OF r,:DI:{'ATlOt';

rllT/OJ D1STlHCT (nominate)

Mrs. \'('Ima Prke . . . . . .• . .. Walter L. MoliN Wayne
. '.•....•....~ewman Grove
Richard H. Alexander ..•Pilger

Olichard M. Nixon)
Sherman F, Ashby ... Geneva

(L'ncommitted)
R. C. Johnson • • . • . • w shoo

(nlchard M, r>,'lxon)
George B, Cook •.•.•.. Uncoln

(Richard M. Nixon)
W1lli.am S, Jones, Jr. •. Lincoln

OUchard M. NLxon)
Lawrenge E. Murphy ..• Lincoln
. OHchard M. Nixon)
K. R. MitcheJl •.•••.• Allen

(lHchard M. Nl.xotU
Donn K. Blebel' .•••• Schuyler

(Richard M. Nhon)
B. N. Greenberg .•.•.• York

(Rlchard M. Nixon)
Edward Schwartzkop .. Lincoln

(RIchard M. N1xon)
WUllam L. Larson • .-•. Lincoln

(Richard M. NLxon)
Hichard W. Smith •.•. Lincoln

(Richard M. NLxon)
Bevel'iy Bates Bowen •. Lincoln

(Richard M, Nlxon)
Ralph Larson •.•.•.. Lincoln

(Rlchal'd M. NLxon)
Gary A. Greinke ••••. Seward

Nort~m;m~~~/ann •. Lin'ci>ln
(R Ichard M. Ntxon)

LoweI! C. Johnson .• NorthBetxl
(RIchard M. Nixon)

Steven C. Arvanette .• Lincoln
(Paul N. McCloskey, Jr.)

Adele Cramcl' Wohlen. Lincoln
(Hlchan! M. Nixon)

John E. VIhstadt . . . . L incol n
(RIchard M. r-;ixon)

Anne Campbell Lincoln
(RIchard M. Nixon)

Ed. Weaver. Jr•....... Hoca
(RicharilM. Nixon)

Rictmrd N. Thompson •. Lincoln
(R Ichard M, Nhon)

Robert F. Lammers .• Fairbury
C;pil'o T. Agnew)

Wa,yne Schreurs ••••• seward
(Richard M. Nixon)

Nance Leigh Herman •• Lincoln
--- -ffilchald M. i'IoIxOIr)

Carl W. OIl>on ••..•. Lincoln
(Richard M. Nixon)

Robert T. Mariam •.• Lincoln
(R ichard M. Nlxon)

Robert B. Crosby ••. Lincoln
OlI_M.:Nu-J

Kathy Braeman •••• Lincoln
(Uncommitted)

Arthur E. Blackman ..• Lincoln
(R Ichard M. Nhon)'.

Michael L. Tern ...... Lincoln
~ichard M. Nuon)

BurtOn Fol6OO1 n..... Lincoln
(Paul N, McCloskey, Jr.)

WUl1am H. Hasebl'oock • • • • •
West Point

OllchanJ M. Nixon)
Gerard W. Gottu1a ••• Steinauer

(John M. Ashbrook)
J. Jamcs Plant •••••• Lincoln

Ollcherd "Nixon)
TtKm8s D. Spltsnogle •• Llncoln

Ollcherd M. Nixon)
Mrs. Richard H. Hoch •••••••

" Nebraska CUy
Ollcherd M. NIxon)

10IIe Smith ••••••••• Llnco(p
Ollcluurl 1>1. NIxon)

Constance S. WUson ••• Lincoln
(Uncommitted)

Steve Tamerlua • • •• F airbUJ}'
(Illcherd M. Nixon)

Pete Taur1ns •••••• Lincoln
(Illchard M. Nixon)

Pat Ash •••• , ••••• LincOln
(Illcherd M. Nixon)

Edward L. Gzobovlak • '. L1n~ln
. QI1c:baRIM NLwn>-
K~ A. Orr ••••••• Lincoln

Q1lcherd M. NIxon)
Charles Thone , ••••• Lincoln

OIlcherd M. NIxon)
George R. DQ)' ••••• Lincoln

(UncommItiecf)
Wo,yne E. Stuellkel ••• Lincoln

Q1lcherd M. Nixon)
Donald S. Beraqul$t.JI'•• Llnco1n

(Illc_ M. Nixon)
\

LEGAL PUBL.ICATION . Kl!Uh,.,~. Ramsey •••• Tecumseh Fred Holbert Lincoln

List of candidates Ior- the jotnt Cft~chool~ountyelection on May 9, RiC~~~~~~ •••••• Crete Jan~f:nH~~i~~.8~).',. ~incOln
1972. • (GeOrge McGovern) (John V. Lindsay)

:t~~: ui:ua~e;;:~l~~~~et;~::e~i:~~1tst~~~w~~~a~;~~y~~~ cruc~:~:M~~~~;O;.) • Lincoln F'~lt~o~;~~~~d~~)'" Lincoln
Clty...Scboot-Countv election wtll be held pursuant to LB 542. The Meredith A.,Wisnieski •• Ltncoln Bill Price •••••• Pawnee City

~jlQUB wtll open at 8:00 o'clock ·a..ffi..o..-.muLclo.sc.-.at....BillJ1_JJ.!..c:locll,m-"---_._-------«rltQ.rge..~.~, ..,.--- (Uncomm~tted.)
said election will be (or the following reasons to-wit: _' James E.,_DunIevey ••• Lincol~a,rellY-----;"-;~-;~·~--;-.-.-tin.c0ln

(Uncommitted) (Edmund S. Muslde)
. NATIONAL TICKET Pauline Anderson ••• Lincoln Rod Hernandez •••••• Lincoln

FOR PRESIDENT (Ncmlnate) (Uncommitted) (Edward M. Kennedy)
REPUBLICAN • RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE Albin T. Anderson. •• Lincoln Peter H. Claussen ill .• Lincoln
John M. Ashbrook. • ••• • • ••• Shirley Cbtshotm , , •• ••• • ••• (Uncommitted).: "N (Hu~e~:. HumPhrey)Lln 01

Paul N. MCClos~:yS,h~~~,.~.~~ vance Hartke • ~::~~: g:~: JO~:n~OY~_~_~t1;Skl~' LlnCo~n anZnco~~tied)' '.' • • c n
Washington, D.C. Hubert H. Humphrey. •• ••••• Michael J. WIsnieskI •• Lincoln MO(~~ ROb~rt~ail~~e")'Lincoln

Richard M. Nixon. • •• ••• • •• Washington, D.C. (George McGovenU J e srg~ . N rf lk
Washirgton, D.C. Henry M. JackS~a~hi~~'O C. BUb~:e~:~a~~c'~h;) Lincoln (~su~rt ~~~~phr~) 0 0

John v, Lindsay ••• NeV:Y~l'k Hubert Wisniesld •.•• Lincoln Roger-Sandman ••••• Lii\coln
Eugene J, McCarthy •••'. • • • . (Uncommitted) , (Henry .M.,Jackson) .

George MCGOVC~na~~i~~~,.~.~~ Cha~~~o~m~~~)···•• Denton cel~<;~~rl~;S~~~~I~)' L:ncoln

WIlbur D. MUI:.a~~i~~~,.~.~~ Ma(i;n~~;%7lt~':D' ••..• Rulo Fre(~e;r'g~t~~~o~e'l'~)' L~cOln

Edmund S. Mus~i~S~i~~~,.~.~~ Fra(~~~~l'~~ ~~~~~~r~) SYl'8CUSe RUblG:o~~ r~;cO~~~l'~) • L~coln
Washlngton,D.C, Steve Tlwald .•••... Lincoln Anna Kadavy ......• Lincoln

George C. Wallace •• Alabama (George McGovem) (George Mc?overn)
-." ----,---------1 --------s-amuel--W-;--Y"6rt-y----,----.----.---eaJ-tfe-r-nia-- _Guy_~peL ....-,~~.-~---Humboldl.--!?I~B~~n~~m:_ey}LlneOln...

FOR UNI~D STA?ES SENATOH (Nominate) Izm~G~~~~~~~.o~~~~ ..• Cook. V.lvian J, Bailey •••• Lincoln
REPlffiLJCAN HESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE (George Mccovern) (George McGovern)
Christine MUiard Kneifl • • • • •. Wayne W. Ziebarth •••.• Wilcox Maxine Elaine Bur-nett •Syracuse Dar-lene Mock •..••• Lincoln

Omaha Phlj lys Person Lyons. McCook (George McGovern). (George McGovern)
Carl T. Curtis." .•• Minden Terry Carpenter •.• Scottsbluff" Mrs. Stanley H. Sands' .. Lincoln Yuvone f. Leider •••• Lincoln
Ronald L. Blauvelt .•. Thed!ol'd Wallace C. Peterson •.• Lincoln (George McGovern) (Henry M. Jackson) .
Otis Glebe ••••• , ••• Lincoln John W, DeCamp. , •• Neligh Carol Dyas •••.•••.• Ltnctnn Larry Doyle • ~ ••••• Milligan

Don Searcy •.•••.•• Kearney (George McGovern) (Henry M. Jackson)
FOR DELEGATES TO NATlONAL CONVENTION _ Bryce Bartu ••••••.• Seward Kirk Donald Hemphill •• Ltnccln

rmsr CONGRE.'i5IONALDISTRICT (Elect) (Uncommitted) (,George McGovern)

REPUBLlCAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE ROb&~c~~J'::)"'" Seward A. Z~~~~g~~lcG~~e'r~) • Lincoln

Jam~snc~~~~~)'•••• Lincoln Eda(f~W~~::.e~:n~edy·)Lincoln Katherine Brauer ...•. Llncoln DOl'g:~;:rS· M' 'k: ')' • Wayne

Del Lienemann •••••.• Lincoln Jan Farrell Healey ••• Lincoln J h(S~rley~hiShOlm) I Alan JBl'ickel'· ••u.s. \.e•• Lin~oln
(RIchard M. Nixon) (Edward M. Kennedy) 0 Cce~::e M~~'~~e'r~) • L ncoln (Edmund S. Muskie)

stu~c~;~t~a.c~ix~;)"Norfolk DOJl(~w~;d~~K~n~~') Lincoln Don D. Gels ••~.••••• Lincoln LUC[~~or;:s~\~).Lincoln

Ml's. Marie Vogt •..• Bancroft Warren H. Otto ••. Bradshaw D1 (Jot;:: i' Lindsay) . Marjorie schiltt u.s .I~ • Lincoln
(Richard M. Nixon) (uncommitted) a<:rcohnevlr'{;fnds'a;)' •• Lincoln (Edmund S. 'Muskle)

Boba:~~~o~, Ni~o~' ...Nortolk DBv(~~~~n~m~~c'art~)Lincoln Tom Pipel'· •..•.••••• Lincoln Aar(~n Butle~, ·ed)· .... Wayne

Kevin H. Bn~r .•••• Lincoln Peal'le Fran~ls Finigan. Lincoln P 0o~~. Llndsa.Y) . MOl'ri~c~~mOnd •• Fl'enlo!lt -i

Le~~~c~I~~::;!~()n •.• Lincoln La1:::~~ng.SM~~~i~~estPoint atn~h~ V.o:~~nds·a.;)· •. Lmcoln' a;:dmund S. Muskle)

-- --(RIchard M. NIxon) - -- (George C. Wallace)
Arthur L. Knox....•.• Lincoln Charles L, WIIkins .. '. Lincoln

(RIchard M. Nixon) (Edmund S. M-yskie)
William W. Cook •••• Beatrke Barry Heutzel .•.•. Fremont

(RIchard M. Nixon) (liubcrt II. Humphrey)
Fl'Ell:lerlc A. Gottflchalk . Lincoln Bill Bennett .••.•. Lincoln

(Richard M. Nixon) (,John V. Lindsay)
Harold D. Simpson •••. Lincoln Mark J. Fuhrman ...• Pendel'

(Richard M. Nixon) n:ncommlttcd)
Mrs. Fugene Bargman. Beatrice George F, McGuire ... W[snel'

(Richard M. Nixon) (Edmund S, Muskle)
Harry B, Chronistel', Jr. . • •. Norbert F. KaJkowskl .• Norfolk

SchuYler (Uncommitted)
Margie June nennls ••• Lincoln

(Georg-e C, Wallacc)
Steven L. Flader ••.• Geneva

(Edmund S. Muskle)
HCl'bert W. Durton ... Lincoln

(Uncommitted)
V. A. Walstl'Om .•... Ven:llgl'e

(Edmund S. Muskie)
LeRoy Bahensk,r .•.•• Lincoln

(Edmund S. Muskle)
H. Bruce Hamilton .•• Lincoln

(Geol'ge. McCov'em)
Marcia D. Wohlel's ..•• LIncoln John II. \1urphy ~,;outh SIoux City

(George C. Wallace) ElaIne Schmadek~ .•Dakota Ctty
Donald L. Ferguson ••• Lincoln

(Edmund S, Muskie)
Edwin J. Finigan ••.•• Lincoln

(Uncommitted)
Eugene C. McFadden ••• Norfolk

(Hubert H. Humphq!y)
Patrick W. Healey ..• Lincoln

(Edward M. Kennedy)
William J. Amen .••• Lincoln

(Henry M. Jackson)
J'rleda Bauer ..•.•• Lincoln

(Henry M. Jaci;son)
Ruth A. Smeloff •••••• Lincoln COl r:\"PY ,Jl1)(;F (flUmlnate)

W, ~{.e~r:n~i;~~~s.o~)..Lincoln Luvcrna Hilton •...•.•Wayne

ven<;;~r~~e~c~s.~~ . Lincoln ~------------------
(Henry M. Jackson)

Shlrley Arthur .••.. Lincoln
(lienry M. Jackl>On)

Edward p. Sands .•.. Lincoln
(Lincommlttoo)

Daniel D. Hook .... David City
(Uncommitted)

James Hobert Brown •• Fremont
(Henry M. Jackson)

Bruce H. Petel's .... Fremont
(Hubert /l. Humphrey)

Vince I':.Ross!tel',Sr.. Hartlngton
(Uncommitted)

J. W, Burbach .•... Crofton DISTFliCT NO. nNE (TWO.YEAH n:H!I1l
(Uncommitted) IHchard ('orkl~' ••.••..•Tllden Haymond A. Schreiner •..Wayne

Arnold E, Otto ••.••• Lincoln
(Edward S, Muskie)

L. W. Bartzat •••••• Lincoln
(HUbel1 H. Humphrey)

FlUid, Goldell ~'--;-;---;-;----;--.-----I:.-incotn ----Kermeth.Edd1e...~. -,_._~~..Larroll _
(Uncommitted)

Steele MUis •••••••• Lincoln
(George C. Wallace)

Bruce Overbeck •• , •• Pickrell
(Uncommitted)

~~~~.~~~)~
Mrs. Betty Jeanne HoIcOO'lbkelier

•••••••• , ••• Llncoln
(Edmund S. MuskJe)

Marine Scott •••••••• Lincoln
(Shirley Chisholm)

John Patrick tanana ••• Crete
(Shirley Chisholm)

Parvlz Chahbazl •••••• Crete
(Shirley Chisholm)

Sandra L. Moody •••• Llncoln
(Shirley Chisholm)

Daniel Cristo ••••••• Lincoln
(Shirley Chisholm)

James L. Iloberts •••• Lincoln,
(Shirley Chisholm)

Judy Weaely , • , .-•••. Lincoln
(Shirley Chisholm)

Di AMa R. Schimek ••• Liftcoln
(Shirley Chisholm)

Ward H. Reesman ••• F'8lJsClt;y
QJncomm1t.ted) ROARD OF EDOCATION <£lleet)

John W. Kissack ••••• Lincoln SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17
(Hubert H. Humphrey) WUnam R. WOl'kmanJr •••Wayne Janice Predoehl••••••••Wayne

Da~~~;:ncG~;~r;J' Lincoln Irvin C.-Brandt Wayne Doo.ald E. Karl ••• : Wayne

Evai1n~~M~ski~)' .. York ~~:::erG.~~d~tr~~;·. :~:= ~~~.~;:.::: ~ ::::~~~~
He«re~~~C~=;,;)FallSCtt.Y BOARD OF EDUCATION (elect)
Ruth E. Nestor ••••• Tecumseh SCHOOL DISTR~CT NO. 95R

CI'ncccqm1tted ) -----------J7onald-I:angenberg·.,."·;-.----.HoBIdrm-~~lt__.____.___._.~-

Jamro~c~~::>r •••• Lincoln Brenda D. Waterhouse ••Wb1slde Doo.ald H. Vrbka· ••••••Wlnside
'I'homaItL Morris T b Patricia Dahl' ••••••••Wlnslde Earl Duerlng •••• " ....Wlnslde

(Uncom'mttted) sey. ectunse Juanita R. Thros ••••••Wlnslde Harlin J. BrtKgel'- •••••Wlnslde
David, R. Newell ••••• Lincoln Vernon Miller ••••••••Hoskins Dennis Bowers " •••••Wlnside

(EdmWld S. MUsJde)
Jack Fre,eman Mason ••• LJ.ucoln

(George McGovern)
J. James Exon • • • •• Llncoln

(Uncommitted)

..



(To 11f> r ont inued)
tucharo n.Carleon,

nulldlng lnspector I

Code Corner --=----=---,

A sound so Intense that ttsten
fJIR to It causes patn in the ear
should be considered capable of
causing temporary or even PE'r~

manent damage, to the human
hear-Ing mechanism.

A PRESS

S-M-L-XL - 14' 2-17' 2

18 $
and

Just one of the miUW Spr!llg lilckel~

All made to behave 1t1 the wash. Vi~il

our Jacket Department tcd a y. SiIC~

38 to 46,

New long point convertible collar styles in best performing
Permo-Press. Beautiful fancies, wallpaper prints, and stripes
Sevlln pearl button front, shoJt sleeves, shirtt~il. You'll
want an armful ot I{uhn's low price. (White, tool.

$

S8S0 :
'~'--v-~-'---'

PER

nated a floral bouquet.'..

-LeW McetH-
Seventy member s of the <.;,,1

.em Lutheran Church Women met
Thur-sdav afternoon for a rogutar
meeting:

Circle \', with Mr s , Maurico
Gustafson, was In ,harg{'~ of HI('
prceram, "The Seven Last Word"
of Christ." I'l~.~ were made for

-Meet Thursday-
Mary Martha Group of the

Evangeltcal Church met Thurs
day afternoon at the fe llowshlp
hall with 22 members.Hoste sses
were Mrs. Bryon Ileyrloo and
Mrs. Joe Helgren.

Devotions were given by Mr s,
Reynold Anderson. Headings per
taining to Lent were given b)
Mrs. Fred Salmon and Mr s ,
Mahler Fleetwood. Lunch was
served by the hostesses.

The Apr. 27 hostesses will be
Mrs. Allen Salmon and Mr s ,
Fred Salmon.

Evangelism.
wednesdar, Apr, 5: Choir, 7

p.m.: Family Bible hour, 7:45.

c-Layrnen Meet-,
The St , John's Lutheran Lay

man'n League met Tuesday eve
ning with 17 members,

Pastor Donald Meyer gave the
topic, "Reconciliation." A group
discussion of different forms of
worship was held. Lunch was
served by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Ohlquist.

The next meet log will be Apr.
18. .

Tour to Europe
May 29 - June 19

Our Fourth Tour to Europe

• ENGLAND
• SCANDINAVIA

• HOLLAND
• GERMANY

• FRANCE

Send for Free Folder

E5corted by
MR. and MRS. FLOYD ROOT

Belden, Nebraska
ond

, Peter Travel Bureau
4614 Oodg. St., Omaha. ·'eb:

ALSO ALASKA TOUR
IN JULY

-Scocts Meet-
Cub Scouts Den Ill and webetos

met last Tuesday evening at the
scout room with all members.
Jerry Obermeyer led the pledge
to the flag.

The group discussed upcoming
events and planned to go swim
ming, Monday, Mar. 27,at Wayne
State College. T_yey will begin
to sellScout-A-Ramatickets Mar.
25. The Scout-e-nema wUl be be ld
at Wakefield-· Apr. ,2-9--,- 1~5-p.-m~ 
The boys played outdoor games
with Den Chief Dennis Byers in
charge.

Larry Soderberg served
treats. The next regular meeting
wUl be Apr. 4, 6:30 p.m.

-Coming Events-
Thursday, Mar. 30

First Christian Church Friend
ly Folk, 7:30 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Communtcn
service, I)

Evangelical COve-nant tor»
munlon service, 7:30

st. John's Lutheran Com
menton service, I)

Friday, Mar. 31
St. John's Tenobr as ser-vlce ,

8 p.m.
Good Fr ldav Communttv serv

ice s , E~angeJlral C:hur('h,
7~30

Sunday, Apr. 2

Communttv Sunrtse Easter
service, Salem Lutheran
Church, 6:30 a.m.

St. John's Sunrise Easter serv
ice, 6 a.m.

Covenant Hi-League, 6 p.m,
Monday. Apr. 3

Cub Scouts,' Den I, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Apr. 4

Cub Scouts, Den [I, 4 o.rn.
Cub Scouts, Den m and Webe

los, 0:30
Pioneer Girls, 4
Salem Lutheran women Circle

VI, Mrs. Paul Ftscher, R
Pastoral Conference, St.

Paul's Lutheran Church, 10
a.m.

-Sponsor Dinner-
The Salem Lutheran Church

women sponsored a famUy-style
dinner Thursday evening. Circle
VO serv~ with Mrs. Merlyn
Holm In charge.

Centerpieces were "Smiley
_ Faces.''' Eatoo" .greenhouse _~Q-_,_

Jerome Pear sons, The' FIeet~

woods were coffee guests Fri
day afternoon In -the Mrs. Mable
F.leetwood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MIner
and family viB1ted the Rev. CUn
tOJlThompson Sunday at the Do~
las Cotmty Hospital. Omaha.
Thompson has been hospitalized
since beirg in a car accident
last Atg. 26.

SALF.M LUTHEHAI\' CHL'RCH
(Robert v, Johnson, pastor)
Thursday. Mar. 30: Holy Corn-

munton, 8 p.m.
Friday. Mar. 31: Good Friday

services, Evangelical Covenant,
7:30 p.m,

Saturday, Apr. 1: Confirma
tion classes.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Easter Sun
rise services, 6:30 a.m.. wor
ship, 8:30; Slmday school, 9:35;
worship, 11.

Tuesday, Apr. 4; Circle VI,
Mrs. Paul Fischer, 8 p.rn,

PRESBYTFRIA~CHURCH
(James Marlett. pastor)

Friday, Mar , 31: Good Friday
services, Covenant Church, 7:30
p.rn.

Sunday, Apr. 2: Sundav schoot,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

Churches -

FrRST CHRISTIAN ClleRCH
(John Ewersoo, pastor)

Thursday, ~far. 30: Friendly
Folk, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 31: Cnrnmunlty
Good F'r-idav service, Covenant
Church, -::30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 2; Sunday scncot,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Order
of Phillip, .Iet Cadets, KIddie
Jcottege, Teen Youth meetings,
6:30 p.m.: evening worship, stu
dents in charge, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 3: Visitation

All Proceeds for the
Howells Rescue UnIt

Admission 51.00
.canting 8:30-12:00

Honoring
AGNES RENNER

ond
OENNIS DINSLAGE

WEDDING DANCE

SATURDAY, APRIL 8

DANCE MARATHON

SUNDAY, APRIL 9,1972

Continuous Music and
Entertainment by

'J MUSICAL GROUPS

Music by

SOLID 8 ORCHESTRA

Adm. $1.25 - Dancing 9-12:30

EASTER DANCE

Howells Ballroom
Howells, Nebra~ka

SUNDAY, APRIL 2

Music by

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

Always a TnTIt'
WIth

Adm. $1.75 - Dancing 9·12:30

Onl

New,e.ghtweight long-legcontroll
Your fl ure is ampered and flattered with the ell-over control of the
long leg panty. Rem crcc rOilfPaneTcomrols your fI1mmy as the'
side panels slim your hips and thighs, And more, back panels shape
and control the derriere. Even the panel-attached garters fielp to
smooth and flatten. All this in cool, lightweight nylon and lycra@:

~~j~~~1~ ~h~t:o~~e~k,PI~~S~~gBl~:~-BESTFORM·
Lemon, cflcc. and Beige, In sizes;

·S.M·L·XL.

-SChool Calendar
Friday, Mar. 31

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fleet
-wood, Dereenv-Dawn and Darcy,
Virginia, Mum .• spent from
Wednesday night until Friday
night in the Robert Miner home.
Thursday evening supper guests
'were the Fay Mattisons, Pmer
'son, and Maurice Johnson. Other
visitors were Elvis Olscos and

:"1,>,·,',
}'.
l,;S'- The wayne' (Nebr.).Herald, Thursday, March 30. 1972

,iWAKEFIELD . : . .

i.Westside' Extension Club Meets
MM;. 'Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287·2543
Westside Ext~n~ton Club met

~Frlday afternoon In the Mrs.
fLe<aa Brt home with ten mem

.,!berB.
. Mrs. Alfred Meier presented

'the lesson, "Pesticides In Orr
~viron.ment." Members plan to
attend the spring tea to be held
at the Northeast station, Con-

"." ~~ord, Apr; 21. 'Lunch was served
_ by thE!. hgstess. "

The-next ineeti~ will be with
Mrs. Art Mallum Apr. 28.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHuRCH

(Fred Jan 8 son, pastor)
Thursday. Mar. 30: Com

munlon service. 7:30 p.m,
Friday. Mar. 31: Community

Good Friday service at Covenant
Church, 7:30 p.m-.

Saturday. Apr. 1: Confirma
tion'clasS'."" a.rn.-'-

ST. JOHN'S LurHERAN Sunday, Apr. 2: Community
CHURCH Sunrise service, Salem Utheran

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) Church,6:30a.m.;Sundayschool,
Thursday, Mar. 30: Holy Corn- missionary offering.l0;worship,

muruon. 8 p.m. 11; Hl-Leegue, 6 p.m.: evening
Easter vacation Fr-iday, Mar. 31 .Fenebrae service, 8; choir' rehearsal, 9.

---~~;:~~on~---- - ~ - - service;- g p.m----:- -~ - --~ ····\Ul!'S'-dl:ry;---Apr.-- -S-:- Pioneer'

~Wednesday. Apr. 5 rt;etm~~y~r~r·s;~vi~:,st:ra~:: G~~:d:e~7;, Apr. 6: Church
Elementary to Shrine Circus, breakfast following; Smday business meeting, 8 o.m.

Sioux City, 11 a.m. sc bool, 9:15 a.m.: Festival serv-
ice, 1Q:30. _

Monday, Apr. 3: Voters meet- Soc,e.fy
mg,8 p.m,

Tue sday, Apr. 0\: Pastoral con
ference, st. Paul's Lutheran
Church. 10 a.m.

wedne sdav, Apr. 5: J u n lor
choir,4 p.m.



Supplements toth..

MEBRASKA CITY HEWS CHEROKEE SHOPPE R
TRI STATE SHOPPER DENISONBUlLiTEH
CRETE HEWS OHAWA DEMOCRAT
FAllS CITY JOURHAl OHAWA SENTINEL
lEE TOWNNEWS MiSSOURI VAllEY
PERRY DAilY CHIEF CUMIHG COUIHY DEMOCRAT
J.f-fFERmN-H-£R-M.D-- _WEST E.O.J.t!I".R_El'J,lJH:·l!=.~H
JEFFERSOH ADVERTISER WAVHE HERALD ----
AMESADVERTISER BLAIR ENTERPRISE
RED OAK EXPRESS HOl T COUNTY INDEPEHDEl'll
SHEMANDOAH SEI'lTINEl CEtHRAl CITY REPUBLlCAI'l
GLENWOOD OPINION SUPERIOR EXPRESS
MillS COUNTY SHOPPER CUSTER CQUMTY CHIEF
DAILY REPORTER lEXII'lGT.ON CLIPPER
STORMLAKE PILOT HOLDREGE CITIZEH
ADVERTISING GUIDE RAVENI'lA HEWS
DYHAMO SHOPPER GOTHEI'lBURGTIMES
CHEROKEE DAILY T1MfS FAIRBURY JOURMAL

PrlCM "ff"cfiv" thru Tuudoy, April 4, 1972
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5-oz.
Pkgs.

• ~4Uill@~0~Hi.@~.

(oUage (heese ~u,~~,:,.... . .__~~~33cl s. 1Wh1PF~~~~~.~~~"" 6;:~55c (ream Pies :::;:~~-::'f~~ . ~~. 29
Baby Gouda CheeseLu<e"'".. ==~. 62c .~fnslaril8reakfaSls ~~".':n·. ~~;;:. 39c .Bel-air Peas F;':~;:'l::':a ~. ,':':';)9~'2,

Orange Juice s:=i';i~_e ~u~Gaf87c .~elican Dinners ;::;e' __ . M~:=; 59c Bel-air Br9cceli ';j:::i::,.": ••I~ ~f~:,

Lucerne · Pudd'IMs· ·~·adJt .a ·3 '/Jo' ·$f ·,.,ii~a·I ..pj·'.es S~a."'·•. D~.... __._I~"·'·59c .Bel a'ir' (aull'flower Te.d..Whlte I~." ,)tric•..,. Serve____________ Chi.. , PR; ~ Dish M. ,t Plet PIO - -- • - --To.,,-TIpt_w ..~~,-p~a

Paas Easler fgg Dye _h __ h __ -. '~k~:39c~-MealPies~~~~~:..u:;;.~::::·~~.. -ni:::SfOnion lings.~;;:V:lu~~ m._,__ ~·3;,

Sour (ream L;~~~~a'ty------ Ca~~: 39c
Longhorn (heese :;s:h:~;<C---- .__ fb. 89c
SII'c'ed (heese Ame,''''.'' ·lZ....69c'Lucerne, 1~ Slices Pkg.

-An.eese~Z-KG"-.&9"',.... . . 1...··93c.JI[ "'.'.__ _ '!,I~I_ Cheese,Sp'cad __--=-:.. ____=_Jo-; - -

(heeseSpread~=a. ~~'14C

'@

~
e
@
e
!fII

'~-.- .
.I.~' •
~. . .

~ . --'~'~ , Sali'Wtly II/dget Pleasel,Libby's:
-~,:--;'-C7~ RUly-(O(I(IAJl-:-- MONTE

Juice paCk

4
'.."$'... '1'" · A Grandfor your .' , .• Value at

Ea.s.ter ..fea.s, ...•. Safeway• 110. -: for Easter @.. .

t-llItu -~!;-cd IlL , Lt,-..-_-...-...................."""'"
weet ar;~;i~,.1I2iili,:!iiei!.;;_iili~~~~iiiI-~•.pll,,~~·;i!:. -Tomato SOUI:»_~o.l .10 ....Salad Dressing QIIGrt39'

. ~TaWIl House, flnelt Sofeway Qunlf,,': . , ' .. Can ( Piedmont, A good £lilterVallie ., .. , Jar I ~- .

~ Kleenex Dinner Napkins :;~o 29c e" .' .• . . .
$ L" "d Ch"ff Dishwa.hing .... B

20211"'lo" 37" " Cake Mixes 3 $1 ....Chunk Tuna 3:4".. Iqui I on De'or90n'... .. 61-oz, ,
All-Purpose Shortening ,Volkey ~~~' 66c Piiisilury, layer·typeMixel ,. PlIg.. '. Sea Trader, Fancy Ught Moat , , CaD:: .

(olgateDental Cream .... '.:~: 59c • Brownie Mix ·····OIo59ס23 • Angel-Food Mix 15-oL59
Aqua Net Hair Spray:;g;~:~ted 1~=. ~5c • 8<>tty Crocker Supreme. far Ealtersnacb , ... Pkg. ( ..Pillsbury, White or Raspberry Swirl, .... Packago .

Prell Shampoo ~:;-$f.iif_··',' :-M-arshmallows-~o ~""2-'2--_': Pineapple Juice 346-oL$
N h T• for the 4·roll 39 . ~t-- (ort ern Issue Bathroom.. Pack C Kraft, Miniature•.. '.i ~ PaCkJ!llO. _ __ _ lalani, finest 5aleway Quality... .. . .. . .. . . ~C!!III

~..........·.,.,.,.,...,&ee,.~o~e••••••••·.'''.'''''''fJ~llI!:''.'.'.\1li:EH1UlUllt.~4lU"•••••!lt••".~.Ilf/J!~~.~.(W@@.1ll

@ COTr~~.E CH~ES~~~" CHEESE I PEAS or ;~;~-I!1!Ifo~:,mNNER~ .
I",' ~-~ !lL. I~;;. P' '~1l ~\.'I'·_____________' •. ,~cerne"\'l.b,' 1\95. _,~,:!lli] "

!

·1"·". AlSO.".eel.S.. ·. ··.·.1··.·····-
Colon.

: . 4-roll
Packs; .

~--- --_._-------~--~---:------"-~---~-----~-----"----
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BEST MIDWEST PORK

CENTER CJi>LOIN .,
ROASTS8· lb.

Family Pack of
Center & End
C::utrMthe Loin. .....

_;>DEI~ SMOKED EAISTER
- - - - -- - -,;~-c::.:~-~ -~"- - ------ - -

Ground Beef 3~b. 5217
5.feway, RBgul.r Grind.. .... Roll

Beef Hindquarters 79'-
U.S.D.A. Cholc. Grad. B••L ...Ib.
The Best for Your Freezer

Sterling Franks 1·lb. 69.
Plump anll Juicy Plea.

7-Bone Steaks 8CJt ~k(~:
U.S.D A. Chok. Grad. Beef lb. f/tL.C .:., . l'

~ ..:t.x:.~
~'~~~~~.I.~am:~b. can 5335 ~
Sliced Bacon 2~b. 5129~) , .
Wilson's, Cn5ptl'e . 'kg. ~... •

,~~

BONELESS HAMS
Whole or HalfMini Haw. lully cooked

CANNED HAMS
'Saleway, ForEastu Faasting, Less Than a $1 per pound.

lb. $129
8~~:S789

Ih.95(


